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For severai reasonls e dvote a

odeal of spce this weekc to the
reet District Council Electons i

xrin, 1lieh ie take iromn the Dub-

lina Froeitiuî ThIle accoiinti which

1bve ben publ islied la the secular
,res o! Canada. had come through

jetgll5b sourcefl. being dated from
LOfdojor and had been written in a.

,rein alculated to- throw ridicule- up-

on the grand democratic victory

which bas been' wvon. The true .sig-

nificance of the elections, as show- -

-ng the increasing strength of the de-

iund for Home Rule, was left out of

ocoulit altogether. The progress of

tAe ouveannt for unity amongst the

Niationalist ranks was not mentiOn-

ed. il, addition to these reasons there

is one more; and that-is, that per-

lips soie of our readers may find in

the list of Aldermen and Councllors

elected the naines of relatives or

friends of theirs. As the Freeman re-

rark s:-
"We hope ail our readers will scan

the results carefully, and note for

theniselves the immense significncé

of the verdicts freely delivered by the

people. In the first place it rill te

observed that in line places out of

ten--in every place except some Ut-
ster towns and a few of the more

bigoted and aristocratie Dublin

townships-the votera have pronoun-

ced in favor of Home Rule with un-

Mistakable emphasis. No matter

what local issues were at stake the

people saw to it that the seats at

their disposai were given to candid-

ates who believe that Ireland is en-

titled to .self-government. Where

Home RIulers were b the majority
Home Rulers were returned. Ne cone

dreamed for a moment of :surrender-

ing the cardinal principle of National-

ity in lavor o the doctrine of "toler-

ation," which would nean a con-

fession of Nationalist Ireland' ain-

ability to dispense even for a season

vith the precious services of the rnen
who looked down upon thern with

scora iunder the old regime. Whether
in Dublin or Cork or Limerick, thê

sane story s to be told. Nationalismi
triunphled everywlhere--and in Dublin
and Cork and othor places, where cot-
eries insisted upon dividing the Na-
tionalists into warring sections, les-
sons of the most remarkable signifi-
cance were taught to the disturbers.
The elections have carried us far on
the rad to Urity.,

The following is the full list:-

DUBIILIN.

On Tuesday 17th inst, the votes
were cnIted iln each of the fifteen j
mards of tie city, and the resuits de-
clared and posted outside the polling 1
places. It will h seen by the details
whicl follow that the clections have
brought about some decisive phanges,
and falsified nuiny confident predic-
tions.
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MOUN'TJOY WVARD.

Fa.rrell, John J. Alderrnan .... 952
Carke, Joseph ........ 8..............894
Leahy . Win. J. ........ ........ ...... 667
Kennedy, Jhn, senior ..... '.7619

NORTH CITY WARD.
Hennessy, Jas. Alderman .. .. 752
White, Patrick ........ ...... ......... 659
Long, John ............ ...... .... ....629
Canty, Michi .......... .......... .... ..605

NORTH DOCK WARD.
Fleming, Ed. (Lab.) Alderman772
larrington, Timothy C. ......723

Holohan, Ed .................. 646
Bergin, Daniel .... .... .... . .... .. 613

ROUTUNDA WARD.
Doyle, Wm. Alderman ...... ...... 823
Nannetti. J. P., ...... :...... .... .... 810
Kennedy. H. B., ...... .... .... ....754
O'Hiara, P . ........ ...... ...... ...... 726

USHER'S QTAY WARD,

Flanagan, M. Alderman ...... 1060
Redmond, W. H. K., ........ .... 1035
Gorevan. Bernard....... .... 933
Gibbons, John ........ ............ 673

URBAN DISTRICTS.
RATHMINES.
West Ward.

Healy .................... 10
Butler........... ...... .... 912
Hodgson .... ..... *... .... 908
oyers..... .............. 894

Murphy ............... 872

Ei......-.............. ......... 850
W hitney ................. «........... . 833

M lirie .... .... .. ... ........ ...... 79

East Ward.
V. W. Browne ...... ...... ...... 1298
R. Booth....................-1211
J. Regan .......... ........ ...... .... 1208S
Thos. Edmundson ,...........1196

Trevor Smith .. .................. 1170
P. J. Plunkett .... .... ........... 1160
J. P. File ...... .... ..... ......... 1159

R . Hlew, itt ........ .... ...... ........ 1144
R. D. Bolton................11261
Thomas Howson ........... ........ 1125
P. J. Snyth .................... .... 1087
R. H. Monsell ................ 106S

CLONTARTF.
Lord Ardilaun ........ ........ ...... 591
George Tickell ........-...... 50G

W illiam Gralian .... .... .... ...... 496
H. Gibson .................. ...... 4 4 0

Wm. Crawford ................ 12

Colonel Vernon .... ...... ...... .. 40G
John Whyte .......... ........... 104
George HbeaIy................. .. .. 382

T. O. Lemnon ....................... 373

Wm. Prescott.................358
Wîn. 1 1 i d ...... . .... 3513
M . J. Judge ...-.. .............. -.. 21

VEBRUARY 4, 1899.
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O'Connor (N), 269; Desnmond (N), 269 CASTLEBAR. Middle Wordi.-Sr 8m-a rO'Shaugnessy (P), 268; Ruckely (p), ie result of the l'alling for the 176; Itbert l'i11:lir i 11: .is.i'asev,

.258; M'Carthy (N). 237; O'Driscoll election of twelve Town. Courcmlors 149; .Joseph'îî M. Jmahnaas. n, 1.19: Thîn-(P), 238; Murphy, (1), 236; O'Con- was îdeclared as follows:- P.J. Fet.. as Roe. 1-48; J. G. Mat i. 139:- las.nell (P), 196; B. Keliey (N), 164. ny. U.L.L., 226; Jarnes Daly. U.LL. Carroll. 13;; Joseph Ilamill, 129: T.As a result of the elections three 190: J. Fnnery,U.LL., 168: A, C Mpy, 117; M' Coyle , loi:;' e.of the Lahor candidates become al- Lariîinie, 165; James Faulknr, .P. ltyrne, whoî announceuîad ia'bedil nmitdermen. The state of the respcctive 163; 1I. Quini, 149; Jas. Gill, 14-; P o seek election. 1. The first six we'reparties now s: Tinaimi. PLi-4 ., 1-19; Tîios. c n erlanelc Iitlis î-ard lane
Nantionalists, 19. Parnellites, 18; ack .1-l; 1h1 Toselly, J.P., 41:LCormo- n crdicîlat Tnthswm'ci wr tih.

Labor, 9; Commercial, 5; Unionist, Jas. avin, T.I.L., 137; Dr. Brabaz- Suthti Warti-Jolhti Gortn, 223: J.5. There was a good deal a! jubila- on, 185; A. Hawksai. 134; R. Kil- lilloni, 215: I'aarick M'ArdIî. 197; .1.tior in the city during th night ever kelly, .33; T. Loftus. U.TL., 127; T. Goslinag, 15 li; Thr first <irce (hiabor)
t r lt N ns aiM. Tiornton,120:zA.1Hanes, U.LL. ndidates were deetii.
or candidates especially comnmemor- 12'I. Horan, U.I.L., 119; H. W. Setownt, Wnrdl.- Chans. A. Dufy,ating thieir v'ctory. Jorlani, J.., 100; M. Sheridan, U.L Seatuwm Ward-Chas. A. Duiy,North West Ward.-There were 21 L., 98: R. A. Gillespie, labor candid- 261; Bernard lamill. 221; John Cas.candidates, and ithe following were ate, 71. The first twelve were elect- ey. 155: P'. JIlarratt, 156; F. 0'Neill
e'ected:- ed six of the United Irish League arid 155; J. Clarke, 163; 1'. Iirrary, 116; .,". O'Connor (Labar)...1,562 x se o the opposing party. Cheerg Norton, 143, fhe frst s:x were deJ. Murphy (A. P.) ......... 1,366 ivere given for the League and speech- clard electeal, five being o'd comi.P. Barry (Labor) .... .... .... 1,354 es delivered by Messrs. James Daly nilasioners uid on a ilalor candxaiîl-

J. Barret (Labor .... .......... 1,33-5 and .le Conroy referring to the atu
A.31. Colo (A. P.).........1,185 great success of the Loague in return-C. hMiliard (A. P.) .... .... 1,097 AR;Lt I

ng the above memibers. ntWD. Meade '(Labor) ..........1,093 - 't.e.c.r
P. J. Madden (R) .... .... ....1,077 YOUGHAL. 2vNo. 1 hian ectorail imî-.
In this ward the Redmondites lost -'Coidren276; E. Fogaarty 220; 31i-liaiel

five seats. I..The ollowing being thefirst 21 onKavaragh.l 211: Richard iaeardon.

LIMERICK.
i Fer the Market Ward the elected
were aIl members of the council dis-
solved by the new Act with the ex-
ception of Mr. William Stokes, J.P.,
wrho ,was returned la the interest of
the commercial interest. AIl thet
Labor candidates were defeated in
the Market Ward owing to the small
nuîmber of workmen voters. In the
Shannon Ward Alderima S. O Mara
retained his position, being retuîrned
at the head of the poll, and being nc-
cordingly r-eiocted Alderman. TwOG
other old representatives of the iard
Messrs. Herbert and Spain, were re-
elected, the labor candidlates securingc
two seats. Ili the Custoni House
Ward the Labor candidates obtained
tr wo seaOs also; inu the Ab-
hey Caste., Dock, and Irisitown, a
large najority, while in the Gleni-
worth Ward they won every one of
the tive seats, defeating the Mayor
and Mr. John Giinane, J. P. In all
the Labor candidates wont twenty-
four of the forty seats in this council
the nerchanîs and large rateiayers'
represenmtatives. five, and thle outan-
ing iembers of the Corporation cek-
ing re-election, eleven seats. There
-tere soinething likel ten aenbers of
the late corporation who retired. Mr.
John Daly. the Alderman of the lrish-
towi War<l. headed thepoll, glthumigl
lie caie low in the l'st of candidates
for the Dock Ward, wl erla% was
also ao ninated. 'iere is talk nat,
and ail but a certainty. that at lIa
neeting of th Cor ioratien on n io-
dlay ie miii bc noîninaiteai ani prc-
posed for the Mayoralty, unlss the
sentence of penal servitude passed on
iiim, and the ticket of leave on which

the list were elected by the returning
effacer. xiz:-Mesars. Richard Carey.
J.P .; Michael Kennèdy, Johin Conden,
Richard Farrell. sr.; John Farrell.
Frogmore; Thoinns J. Farrell, J.P.;
Wrn. Broderick, Timothy M'Sweeney.
Maurire Lashmnan, Edmond Lee, Pat-
1atricrick -MMon, ¯\artin Joseph
Fleming, Ediand 0'Brien, Isaac Dail-
ton, Thos. Heffernan, J. G. F. Line-
han, J.P.; James Lyrich, Roger Green
Iavis, Michael Neville, Patrick Lyne-
hai. Alielhael Whlan. Of the old
board two Conservatives, viz.: Alessrs
ly. Long, ami 1. -i. -Long. rwere not
nîominated. Mesers. Fuge, J.P.; S. J
Meick Verlin (Conservati e anid
M' Louglîatn were defeatei, bheing re-
placed byr ilesrs. M weeny. -Flemi-

ing. Nevile, Linelamla and h«Ielani, all
Naitionalists. There is only one Con-
servative Mr. Tavis) on thea n lur-
lan district Coincil. and two i'rate.÷·
tant Liberais, Miessrs. Daltand in-
eh ani.

BAT.LINASLO E.
'lhe following tifteean coniîrising the

îuacing ronauissiners anui seven la-
bor representatives, were dclared cI-
cted:--Laur'ence iCnroy, ¶122; i.li

Riutherford, 409: Joun Cogavin, 369;
.Tosep >h Walsh. 352; l'atrick Ilaitnner-
ton, 351; Jçsehili Ward, .'., 311; .1

novan. 310; .olii Brutinxmti. 309; T.

-rautin, 28; Thos. Iwyer', 279; lJohi
lteegan, 273: Denlis Downiey, 260; T.
I'oy, 256: Denis Teierney, 256; Jollmi
Iturke, 243.

COLEIiAINE.
M c. Ecles, returimg OfiLcer (Ic]lar-

ed the reslt O the t'oleraine Urban
Counaiielections as follows-'I lamn-
aid], 585; Grebhoi, 443: Kennedy, 4139
Anderson 436; 'M enney, 422-; Air. -

.1;J. M'Cullaghi. 201; lttugh l yrne.
200r Tl;3iiou Bort istle I 90; ' i'iia-
31. Troy, 18-1; !'eta'r Gaxe.1718; 1IT
Peter Kavanagh. 171; Joiseih Anues-
ley, 166: fenis Kavamagh 1419. M. -

Clarke, 138; Itichîa-rd Iiaawarl, 133; C
E. R. Gardiner. 131. 'ilie tweve first
works. -. ere. deraurem lscled.

No. 2 Urban Elecrorai lii-isoi.--
Wt. C. Sealy, 46; G. H1. Sanith. Ž2.
Wn . alui :1e; HJoli Ul] ;S32, mam
Marshall. 31; Join Sioi-y, 29. The
three firt namaed, who are officials in

KIyinoch mal umany's explisie
works. wevired 'clared lectei

'Ih etiiaestilm o rf olit'es w-as ailto-
gether albsefrit(om the elcons.

q-ite coniest vas foiugilt lini lîenî I
issues andui resmli ais fllows.-Jhnm
Fi'inliott, 16: 1'. F. nguire'. -157;
Jolhn Samuithl (Caste si r et ), 1(9: Jofis.
a'Ieilin. 1.18; P. <'liienr, 1-:1; P.

Collins, 1-0; Jos. Cl'arroll. 1 Peeter
Fitzsirnnis. 135: .Jaîhn Smait h (Cross
st-eut), 128; .Tola Caifrroll,1 19; Tar-
roîl Tilly., 117; Jos. yaniai, 11.1 : .
NMarsh. 107; 1'. Ita'ill.-, 107; Il. N1'Iler-

ot, t J 10.; . '-: , Ial; G. t'n t..a.v

102; Joirni dde. Hi; bGavin, 4:
-las Sinih. Il Jh; .Iilin lo, : .Il.
Lynacli. :1]: 1'. Sheriliii, 32 .- I r aid-
ley-, 18. The first fifteeai wre tie-
claarc< el'cm'm.

14 O IiRESm.

I'There werei' i wen'ty-iiia'ecanuiliat's
far tre] icvacals. aimiii t m-milsalt
showe< a Natinnalist m aîrity (if 1 1
tii nm IUnini. 'TrantI i f nie I 12
ncit-goiigtCmmiîiionirs mr omai-
naat.ei. but oirl asix if Ille iiuihr
were returnel. 'Pli' frllowinag lis lia
result of the poll. ihe flirst, twelve(

FI'T4WILLIAM WARD., he was discharged from Portland, An<erf'n 436;U, 2'' Utiri(,m'- '-'"

Irelaaid. Wxn. Alderman .... .... P718MirRRob.prra seoa n; legal cisqualification. HLow -- ham, 421 , i'eceter, 410; Hiaxter, -109 nmîîiile's o- Ilai list eing thlii returnti

JI an d, Thos. Antho n 7 1 Sir Robe c.. ...... 1244 eVer, the first elections uder the new Tûdd, 4 9; itarry,. 402; l ur h, 400; Ica ni la s- Fa nis yiyn, .139: M ia-

iye.nThos. D .n.... ......... 7653 M ichael co ey .. ... .... .. -1 44 Act have re'oI tionized uiîaniciail Crn ford, 326; Biaiford, 320; H enry.I heli R a , 128 ; l'u n ik K nnea

P i g a n , T h o s . iD . .... . . . . .. ,.. .... . . . 6 22 iJo h n a e l r oe ........ ........ ... 1 3 4 m a t te r s in t h is c ity . A n o l d fa v o rite 3 1 8 ; I r w in , 2 9 2 ; M C a d le s s , 2 6 5 ; 1 1 9 : J o hnaO < o g la . I I 1 : . h s e p h V .

Dr. J. Cr nny e......... ........... 10 13 in t hle persn of Alderman Hall, J.P., Hill, 261; Gilinore, 254 (elected); El- Fallon, 100; -1. S. Tener. 18; Mlnrtiai

D i. a rann.................1008 aV s defeated for the representation lis, 226. Politics did not affect thle Kemned., .95; Thos. Ni kr, 94-; Ali-

MANSION HOUSE. Col.afl «enbo.... ..... ' o! the Counc-il. issue. haiel Faiy. 9-1Jas. C eraglt , t!-

DKwdyP., Alerman.............748 j nt oRma .................. 940 DROGHEDA. NNISKILLEN. M. G. Allins. R5: (tie): John IloweH
Kelly, T 74. .. D .L...Ram..say...9348 D 3; FIParkE NBr1SoXksLL G .:. .is.ilCahil l. Sltovp

Tallon, D....................741 G. O. Cari................918 l the air Gate Ward the candid- Mr. W. Cleiand, Returning Officer 23; Park Broolks, 69; ils.rd ('yil, r(S,

Littie, P. ........ 730 John Moone8y........6........8 ate of the Drogheda Trades Coui- aniounced the result of the nnis.i- J. Tininthyr, S,

. . . , . ing.... .. .......... .......... 7 96 cil, Mir. P eter P au l K eely, headed the len lIrban istrict Coi uacil a s fol- i p . Gli iarell ,8 : 5: N i ichl . K elly. 4
Robt. F. Lidwil ....... ........ l.. 794 oll, and is the Alderman, with the laws- P. Cru nley, P.P . (N), 379; J. J I i in erney.3 17; ic l . ll t

MERCHANTS' QUÁY. • Jas. Thomson ,...... .. 7......-30 rpopular Mayor, Mr. Francis Gogarty, I. Charlton, J.P. (N), 371; J. C. A..Mili. JI ero'vr17; ia; . las

endrick, John, Alderan 127elius De Gr ...........714 who is second on the poli. The fig- Gordon ( J), 36m; laylOi'îsoiTa m, 69; 'T'hois. Smyita, 83; Jms.
Cox, John Patrick .... 1078 n -. ures are:- (U), 368; Jas. linds Jr. -(P .366;j tantn, 7) ; Peter Sweena, 9; '.

M'GOvern; Micha'el........10 9 Peter Paul IKeoly, 271; Francis Go- W. I. Conaîey (Ui), 364; in. Richie6 eny7

Hutchinson, Jos7...7......5..7 THE PROVINCES. garty, Mayor (NationaIist), 254 J. (), 362; Relit. arton (IJ), 361; W. -Srey, 75

CORK. Downey (Redinoidite), 143; James 1<. W-(hyte, (l). 361; Jereiahi Jor- T

ROYAL EXCHEAIGEa - SaaCt d- e1>aeKelly (Nationalist). 237; Peter Lyons dan (N). 359; W. Teele ((U), 359; J. TUAM.
OESouth Centre Ward.-Blke, P; Dale (Redmnondite), 182; Patrick Gorman Grahain (I), 358; George Coalter (1U) Thera were aseveitoen caîfliiiate

Russell, Wm., Alderman ... ;...510 U; Daly, N; Keating, U; Murphy, N; (Redmondite), 179: John Dolan. (Na- 355; Jas. Dundas, ur (P), .353 C. andi tle sCats ta le Iilied nuure:e-i

lîurray, M 420.Drew, Independent; Scully, U, Tow- tionaist), 152; NicholasFarrell (Red- F. Falls, solicitor (1), . 353: J. J. 1fifteen. The poil resulted as follows:

lieattie, A. 42 sendwCommercial. mndite), 144; The resilt of the Roberts (U), 353; Fras Little (N), -- Messrs. Jas. Al'Donnelî, 230; Dlr.
raady, Js .409 Lost t-tvo in this wazd.- coatet is a gain from a Labor and a 352; Geo. Shaley, (U), 351; Jais. M- T. B. Costello, 225; Patrick Murîîhr,

Centre Ward. - Heansworth , 'N; National standpoint, especially con- Govern (N), 349; Docter Kidd (U), 225; Chas. Iiake, 206; Michl. ,
Walsh, 1; IBuckley, P; Crean, N; Rear- sidering the fact that two Redrmond- 349; Jas. 1)awson, '...C.V.S (U), Shine. 200, Jas. J. llegley, 193; Jas-

SOUTH CITY WARD. den, Commercial; - ahern, N; O'Sliea, ite Aldermen were ousted from their 346; J. M. M'Elgunn <N)' 345; Wm. epta A. Glynn.B .A.,. solicitoar, 187:

Sir Robert Se.xton, D.. Ald..461 1; ODemneol, P. positions. Smith (1), 345; A. Cathcart (U). Dr. J. F. Dowling. J.P., 184; Francis

George Healy9........h............ Te Redinondites lost 1. The Aldermen are as follows:-r. 344; Wm. Carrigaii (U), 84-2;,. J. M , Iengher. 172, John ('onnell.., 166.

George Maiaci8....7.........78 North Centre Ward. - Hegraty, P; Thonas M'Cullough, President * of Cox (), 838; J. Kelly (N8, 337; C. u-chi Gggmns , 165; 1>atrick Culki,
Henry..Brown.87 enns omP T Drogheda Trades Council, and the Shannon (N), 336; P. Shiannion (N). 157; Patrick Canavan, 154; Franecis

Honnessy, P; Newman, N; Horgan,. P; Right Hqn. Thomas A.Dickson. They 33-1; E. îmuilligan (N), 333; F. Cregan Keane, .54; John Mlaciliin, 151;

SOUTITH )OCKWARD. DonoranLabor; Daly, .P.replace Dr. Kelly and Mr. Christopher (N), 332; J. Ilagoarty (independentI Laiurence Bmrke, 143; rl. Q. tGuy, 1-0o
CO UTH DOCKiWATheDRedmondites lost 2. Tighe. N), 130. Mr. James M Goyern (N). The first fifteen wer declared duly' el-

Cimnko , . .'....drmn..1121 South Ward. - P air (N), 1564; The following are the figures:-Ald- and Dr. Kidd (U) having an equal ected. The election caisetd little or
Blke, Janiel . . ...... 748 Fitzgerald (N), Alderman, 1,58 uA. orman, ir. Thos. M'Cullough, 484; nuibers of votes lots were irawn, no exciternent, nether religion iio
Claey, John . .. 696 Roche (P) 1,259; Meade (P), 1 . Right Hon. Thos. A. Dickson, 482; with the result that 3r. NGovern plitics entering into it. .

a . . Roche (N), 970; B t(P) Councillors:-Christopher Tighe, 285; succeeded in securinig the 21st place.
Unsucessful candtdates--O'Donovan James M'Carthy (Redmondite), 261; 'The result is a loss of! ae seat to the ENNIS.

TRINITY WARD <N(), 866; Lucy )P) 854; .Fitzpatricc Thos. Callan (Nationalist), 258; Luke Nationalists' No. 1 ]1vision (three members) --

Mede, J. dermn), 827; Laton (N 808; EllEs (P) J. Elcock (Redmondite), 247; Peter. amnes Cahll (noe), 97; John Ney-
Doyle, I .. A.derman... 7..982 766; Tracy (N), 761; iahilly (P), 73 Lynch (Nationalist), 223; Dr. Kel- CARnRICK-ON-SUIR'on(new919aa rodnew

eilly ........ ....... 718; Kiely (), 684; ly,194; Laurence Moore, 167; James The result of the polil for the Urban 79; J. F. Cullinan (outgoing), 34 L..

eger ..... 5 Coakley (P), 686; Hamil (Ii, 601; Weldon -(Redmondite), 91. Council was declared in the followg Downes, 35; S. lancy, 27; D. J. No-
. . .Murphy )L), 548. The following ils the result e! the Order of precedence:-Messrs. Dowley no, 6.

North East Ward.--Scott (U,539 contest in the West Gate Ward-Os- Dowdall, Thos.. M'Grath, Lodighman, No. .2 Division (thre members) -
WOOD QUAY WARD.., .- M. 1. Q'Riordan (N), 474; Mfoyihan en B. Collier, (Nationalist-and Lab- Fitzgerald, Grubb, Michael Pomer, P. J. Linnant (cutgoing) 269; l.

avin, John Alderman 1868 (N),460; Day (Commercial), 428; L. or candidate), 286; M'Guinness, 282; Quirke, soir; James M'Grath, Banks, B. Harris (nom), 186; R. W. Greene
N'Call,.P. 1845 O'Riordan '(N), 427; Curtis (N), 420; Councillors, John Mangan, 263, Gea- Edrñond-Burke, Egan. Î(ew), 169; John Armstrong (out-

Kernan, M. 1278 Julian (U), 407;. D. Horgan <N). ald Daly, (Nationalist), 245; Pat- For the Carrickbeg Division the fol- going), 161; T. Sulvan' 96; flatt
Roma 13.calddats-7DbbynHeay, 25' To1..;Cort, 57ulheioyanald.in6andHicky.

.1266.891. ss.1rick Drew (Nationalist), 218;.. Simon îowing hava been returned--Messrs Xenneally, 38; P. Keano, 17.
.. UnsunHealy, 205; Thos.M'Court, 157. The y.Baldwin,,.and ickey.- No. 3 Division - D. Rloughhan

(<), 888; OtLeary (N), 383; Sexton foregoing were returned and there The result cf .he polis .gie a -re- utgoing), 69; . S. Honan (outgn-
ARRAN QUAY WRD (N), 847; M'Carthy (1), 342; Farring- Wre tw other candidates, . tra 'et seenlMbor candidates out cfing.M ald (
ulDBJas., Adia. 58 ton (V), -840,,'S11hea (N), 2V0; Pd i), 59; W. MatDonald. (now), 415;

. Cummins,..Ja .ldr.....1209 po. (L), 8;- O're <N), 290; Philu-.- a branîch d fifteen ijembers. E Sheehan, 35; P. J. Heddeman; 20.
Kegh, 

aJohnc o
Keog, Johnrd.... ......... 8 pott(L) 286; orde (U), 285; Resl- KIRS No. 4 Division (three members) -2

Co ey, Wm. ,2 ; o) .82;yJones DUND LK. . .J. P. K eane (ne , 170; M. A. Scan-
C o f y W mn .8.. ..a.2.9 oLh d JM.-pJ1 1Cn , o8 ; ar2 2o 6W . n.n y 1nWest, ->Wfard.-Relleher L), 496;:1F. 310,. 'pies.. ]Bya, 279; Luke O'- 'North Ward.-a-Joseph Mxell , 198; Ian, 118; JL Aherh, 111; 3J/H. Harvey

INN5 FY W]D - Cavés (L), 439; John 0''Cennor -'L>, Brion,- 272; Ties. Rtoujhaxî,£31;, . patrick GlCarke, 155;,.S. Conneli, 128,. 82, B3. Pansons, 76; M. M'Iaerniey,'19;
IaNNS QU -ARD888; Kinmouth (N), 878; Casef(P), Olancy, jr, 220; JoshuaowIng, 216 Jas- M'Court,. 120; Thomas Rogers, M. Enright ,11.

an. . 4 48; .Croley (P),. 842; Lynch (P), John Culligan, J.P., 208; Jas. Clancy, 14; Tatrick Callan, 106.. The Irst
DowesR . 2, 18sr., 206; John C. Mahoney, 3,P 194- three were elected.'- Mr.'Clarke was

Richarsontl 171. - - Un essfl Cnddates- CoatesJohn Hollingsworth, 194; Michael- the -C; t LbradF . wenty-six .candidatpsere
O'Neill .10L) 292..;Cillagha <N) 278; :arey'184.toral Assocatn , ated for sixteen eats- 4

'aai'~292-;O~Caliaoehî MCr3 8.--~
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PRiCE PIVE CENTS.
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1

were old niembers. and five qrpe sel-
ected- by the Cashez liraclh o! the
Irish Land Labor Aisoriation. Re-
stait s-Datile! )exitt, (iiew mîeber),
2-98; M icel éitt(11(1 mener),
22(3-l)r. Wokod (ci.. 219: John Skeh-
ani (nite- moienitor). 20R: Cornelius Car-
roil (olii memaber), 207: Philip Ryan(l10w ianeamber). 186; lt(chard Graîce
(do). 180. Mb't onmors (<ct nîemb-
Pr). 177: 'flis. Walsh. -Casuiel Senti-
iel' (do). 177: L. Quigly (new met-

ber), 155; Jota n Drmidyis (old menm-
emr). 15. ,laitrick Cuiigam (do).

151:Jlames laily (anew mibor), 13
Co Ry a (clid maember). 1.97; Tir.

Laiai tit).12"; Saies4 Ilany, WIL-

liairnm sireet. (niew inemher), 127.

Nlessr's. Sargent. Flamagai. Stapiles,
' .1.Lmnowaa, Cornw'ay. ']ty'ne, old

niamiissiners: and Alessrs. Farrell,
luiina <ld J. O'Neill, l'. L.. new

iemmbers.

CARLOW.
Nothing plitical i-hatsoever ii the

contest' The ni l com issioers nonci-
innted .for re-election were:-- Messrs.
Jaîs. liolger, L. Morris. Patrick Lawl-
or. I..I. Mulliall,.Johln Whelan, Chas.
.1. Jolnastoan, J. Illirnrnoid, M.P.; Jas.
Doyle. Wim. Duglas, Michnel Reilly,
Thoiliusis Mlurphy, Patrick Devine, J.
O l'rien. The niw candidates w'ere-
-Messrs. Wn. M. lyrne, E. .l. Byrno-
latrick Itrien, Patrick Ilyrne, Jamcs
Ryan, John Lavless, E. Dwyer, anti
Willinmiî llis, tie thrve Last being
nomrnu.nted mi the tr.de anti Labor ta-
terests. For hie i15th place tMessrs.
0,1teilly anîd Mlurphy were equal with
315 each; amd they decided it by lot,
the latter wimning. The following -is
thL finail emmt-duuarlMorris,
466; Tohn llannoid, M.11 .450; P.
lawlor, 419: T . J. .lyrne. 414; John
Wîeîanm. .1 (1;Nm. ' M. m M, 93; C.
.. Jelisti , VIlj'., itlhalil, 375
T.s. .aw-lor,. 366; latrick 11yrne,

li~. Bh'njaîiairnc Xlmnami. 3 ,27; WiIIiiaua
M. loiaglas, 322; T'. Aurphy, 315.

QUJEENSTOWN.

Long. 580; Grognn. .191; Ilennessy,
-187; (4'[eary, -177; .Iirroll, 4();
Swant on, -10; 'arrol, .156; tallnglh-an.15o; Kinieurs. 43(; -136; Alean

.121>; Ituîly. .I17; l ry'. 400; Let ah ,

53. 'lhe ibove gentlemno wer
tha nt-goinîg acoamaimissioners, riml
werae d ' ieclan.I relectel. The
W- CoIIi' se lvby tiie follin]aag:-

Mlessrs. Kiclaey. 3213; liransficl,
3<m3, Crowley, 325; C SiulivIxan, 160.

uam'a rd- iiess,
l Na2; ai'îîiSwn.

ilmaliiaa «nmîl--llîrmuîiI iuai, !2p2:
lit miî. 2m> thalliliîia. 2-1s; \Valst a

21:Almenrama, 207: I)mud, 206:; Swemin -

itait 132.
l'laî''a' mre ailai cgc liner il coudt-

i ts foi a bard, lt t itis id
liait itelm' iito th lac -teat.

GAJAVAY.

liere solane lu<mnlites anmîd Coi-
satives lh'a got Lin, hit the sup-
; jlir ftie Jrish party have a nia-
jurily cver bMoth ait thle Iloard.

sl I>onogha, 282; M.
WValsih, 216I; 1P. Idlî,209; PJ. .1

87; SlajorY . Wil.ton Lymch, 1st
I. .(kk, 163.

Non la Wairal -J. O'Sullivaa 204
Sininghami. 1-19; Nicliolats Lyon

I131; T. t'. 1 Iiomniigh, 130; .1. Morris,
î3ti; il. . 1 Itrke, 124.

Wist cd-.JTaine, 175; M.
F-.0SIi.. 168: 'IPITl'mus M'flna-

oghl, 165: Col, Ojlaira, 162; W. -lers-
se., 159; C. Il. 0()'onmîcr, 15.3.

iare a tic ctweomî Mr- O'Cor-
cn uml Mr. Mlartin Cook, but it was

.setled by lot.
South Wnrd.-11. S. Persse, 131; A.

tdilut, 20; E. O'FlahLerty, 120; J.
Gurly, 98: W. P. lenney, 89; A. O'-
Coinir, (1.

ARMAGH.
'Tht greates literest was taken in

the lections at Arnaigh on. Mouaday.
iln St. Bridget's Ward there no con-
Ili S-. Bringet.'s Vnrd timere no cola-
test, and tjhe follow;ng six lNational-
ists caididates were returaned unop-
. . 0, Messrs. H. M. n
Patrick Crr, John Conlway -Jams
Lennmm, Josepîh Casidy, and atrick
Iu hes.

li St. .Mark's Ward, in which the
lijnionists have a very large anjority
theca six nîominîees of the local Union-
ist Associationî nmmly: .Messrs. Jas.
Miîxweîll Richarud ilost. R. T..Houat-
on. V;S.; WVi. D>onnelly, James Tr-
vini, arirl Jas. WVhittsitt, woe oppos-

ed lby Dr. R. T. -erron and-Mr. Johrt
A1'Cîlland on the independent Union-
lst ticket, and by three other "Con-
uervtait ives, LMessrs. Gorvais, Brighît.
-J. iBlacker, and Geto. M'.Dougall.

Tho koeeet contest of ail and la
Tact the keenost municipal contest
wvhichi tvr tank place la Armagh,
wvas that in St. Patrick's Ward, ini
whiich, tht six Nationalist. candidates
were---Messrs. Michael Doennelly, Geo.
Sherry, Patrick M'Kenna, feter. Fred-
don, Bernard 0'NelI, and Patriak
Kelly. Tho Ujnionist candidates wero
--Mossrs. R.; M.'LComnell, 'V.S.; Mex.
WaIlace, W. J1. Gillespie, T. J. .New-
ton, W. 3. Greor, and' A. Ç, M'Bride..
Bes'ides'itt.se a.number e! peôple wvere
nomicnated without their' a;uthor.ity
or' consent. 3fr. Patrck Lavery, sel
icitor, acted as. Nationallst electionrA
:agent> ani ba-. G: J3est. 'lÑOh ili eli½
ection agênt, asd bèfig ht "nlJ
agents permiitted.to entèr the opllimg'
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RFrom the Catholic Columbianl.) e'very other draws regret, ater it and

It is not good for a man to 'tei unworthy ai an: noble human
ione. That fact was found put at soul."

the beginning. It remains true to thé When a man is won first by a wo-

present day. And for every man not inan's gifts of mmd and heart and

called to the célibate state, Pr9vi-|then notices that she is also fair, hé

denceraises up a,. companion. It is is more likely to have come into the

not good for man to be alone.. pronised land of true love, than
Motegaforadnt te agebof nite. - when ensnared by the attractions of
When a lad a. thé age io fifteen be,-ber body and blinded by this carnal

obegins to have sanie commen sensé, affection, hé believes ho sees ln her
ha ts' mta hmsel: "amyte gi perfections of intelligence and good-

halgeto marei. Alrmai the girl ness that bhe wishes lier to possess.
woan tan tobecse iy -ise is acahid
tinrn, nd nn-dst likelv sha s a. chiid
from five te twelve years old. I must
pray for hber daily. I must prepare
for my wedding. I must keep ryself
innocent for ber dear sake. I muat
close ny eyes and bar my imagination
:from all that is not pure. I must
think of making a - home, of learning
some calling by which ta earn a liv-
ing and of commencing ta save up to
provide for the future. 'Lord, guard
the being whom Thou hast created
for rmy elpmate and make me wo-
tihy te be her husband.' "

When he gets -to be twenty or
twenty-five, if he has not already
found his mate, ie will be on the
look out for her, eager ta make ber
acquaintance, anxious te win her
love.

What will attract him ta ber? Will
it he a pretty.face, or a fine figure, or
a stately carriage Although beauty
awields a fearful power, the man who
marries a doll or a termagant, a
slattern or an ignoranus, simply for
her good looks, As a fool and will
reap a fool's harvest. Beauty is only
skin deep. It Je forgotten after the
frst year of narriage. It sunally
grows dull, if it does not also disap-
pear, after the first decade. The nn
who hinges his happiness on it, is
apt ta be locked out.

WilA it hé stylishi clothes or vivaci-
ous mainners, or aristocratic family
connections, or money? These are
all good enough things in their w-ay,
pleasant ta have and charming te
others, but they are net the bed-rock
on which domestic felicity con be
certainly built.

Wtat, then, should the young man
in search of a wife look for in her
firstof all.

Character and virtue. The latter is
only the development and perfection
of the former. They are the noblest
beauty the finest accomplishments,
the bluest blood, the richest fortune.
A clear intellect, a good will, a quick
conscience, a tender heart, a sweet
temper, a kind tongue-all refined by
piety-these are the qualities ta b
desired, these are thé magnets thAt

win regard, these are the sol:d and
endurirg fourdations on which a hap-
py inarriage cai t lraised.

"No true and enduring love," says
Fichte, 'can exist without esteem,

January 26.-The weather has been1
unusually severe of laie. For the
past two or three veeks the coast has
been swept by terriffic gales, accotm-
panied with intense frost, and heavy
falls of snow' As a result nmuch suf-
fering is felt in the poorer settle-
ments, where a large number of faim-
ilies are without adequate supplies of
food and clothing. It is to be hoped
the Gov'ernment will ésist theunior-
tunates to enable them to keep "the
wolf from the door."

"The Short Line Route is likély te
bû pf very little practical use as a
winter route" says the St. John's
Evening Telegramu, if we niay judge of
it by the present winter's pxperience,
the irst winter it bas been in actual
use. Alrendy the Bruce trains are se
hopelessly in arrears t.hat all- depend-
ence on thei as mail trains is at an
end, and it is impossible for them to
gain their regularity. 'This is caused
nno doubt by the enormois amount of
snot piled up in many places. from
the recent stormis,- the narrow guage
tracks, and the engines are too light
for such heavy work.

The "grippe" is on the increase in
-many parts of the island, and a
large number of persons especially in
St. John's are down with the maInla-
dy.

IHockey is going to be a great gaine
in Terra Nova, especially in St.
John's. There are nearly a dozen
clubs formed so far, and a hockey
league w-ill be formed. The new r n
la about pompleted, and will soon be
in full blat. Each teamn w-ill have a
practice nigit at the rnk, and every
effort is being made to iave the gante
becone popular in- the Capital.

A large number of wrecked steamers

have enterei' St. -.John's Harbor late-
, - giring È lange number of mechan-

liécnrnpiyr±ient.. St. Jehns possesses
, -magnificent' drydock, capabl of
ktaking up the largest. steamer aieat.

Since it-bas been built it has been of

Having coené ta a decision with
himself, first of ail, coicerning the
qualities that he must desire in a
wife,the young man %v;Il thencons&der
where le is apt - a ris. i a voman w. o
possesses them. If he is wise, hé will
conclude that hé weillr in.t surely
discover that treasure in a home-
that is the suil mn which she hats been
cultivated--and as it is, se vry oft-
en as she. Sa true is this that a sage
in giving advice ta a youth on the
choice of a wife said:

"Take the daugliter of a good
niother."

In the family circle in wh]ch she
has been reared, the young man can
beot trace the inherited traits of the
good woman whom héeis disposed ta
study; her nature, the traditions and
the surroundings that have infliienced
her personality, and ber chief charac-
teristics. There, he can penetrate by
analogy furthest into the future and
discern what she is likely te becomée
ns a matron, from what her nother
is, and front the sort of a man ber
father has made hiniselif. There he
can see ber true self.

And all the while thet the young
Inan lis looking for the model wlife, he
imill be endeavoring te iake imnself
the model liusband. He will investi-
gate his own qualities. Hé will strive
Li cultivate in himseif the character-
isties corresponding ta the trait that
he seeks in lier. He will have cour-
age fortitude, fidelity, maninesas,
strength, wisdom, forbearance. in-
integrity, industry, perseverance, and
courtesy. Ile w ili béat dai thé
toast that is within hin-seasiiality
and selfishness. He will deny this
lower self. le will net be the slive
of his stomach. He will not b the
victim of his body. He will net bé
mastered by liquar, ner tobacco, nor
opium in any forai. He will not con-
sort with the vicious. He wilil sufer
and e strong.

Suc]h a young man will deserve ta
secure an excellent wife. He will
seck lier in the fear of the Lord and
he will marry lier in the same saluita-
ry reverence. And God will bless his
search and blsess is marriage-- is
days shall he bright with happines.
and his home shall ho an abode of
Christian peuace!

Igreat service ta the Colony, in having
large sumas of money expended for
different causes, whereas, before it
was built ail the "lane duck-s" that
wouid enter St. John's harbor were
obliged to go ta Halifax for repairs,
causing quite a loss ta many mechan-
ics and others,

The merchants are getting ready
for the seal fishery, the second indus-
try of the island. The product derived
from thisindustry forms one-eighth of
the entire experts. At first this fish-
ery was carried on by sailing vessels
and boats, 'but some years ago steau.
was introduced, and very few sailing
vessels are engaged at present. as the
undertaking is rather too risky for
srall vessels. The steamers engaged
at present are very stronrgly built in
order ta stand the pressure of the
Arctic ice. These steamers carry from
150 ta 350 rnen. They cannot
leave for the ice-fields before the 10th
of March, as this is µccording ta
law, and after a couple of weeCsn
they return with as many as thirty
to [orty thousand seals Each seal
is worth nearly three dollars. The
pric has depreciated sonewbat a
late years, ta nearly two dollars a
seal less. One third of the entire
voyage is divided amorg the nien,7the
captain receives ton cents a seal, and
the rest goes te the owner of the ves-
sel. It is hoped that the seal fishery
of '99 will be a great success.

A timly discourse was preached in
the Cathedral at St. John's lately, by.
the Rev. E. Cooke, on the habit of
cursing, swearing and blaspheming.
He referred ta the awful habit of
profauing the Holy lame,'all toe pn-
valent among the youth of.the ci'ty,
and said it was enough to maékethe
passersby shudder ta hear the phild-
ren profaning. the Holy Namte on tihe
streets. Hé fittingly renarked: that
swearing and blasphenîing .are the
Vices of!the 19th century, and it b-
hooves parents, as well as setting a

and honorable. many of his compan-
ions surround bis bier to-day. .They
are going forth upon the world full
of ambitions and aspirations, and
high hopes of future things; znay God
grant then success, but let us hope
that the thought of the early death
of their once bright companion may
be a salutary influence ta thenm; .thè
thbught that from his bome beyond
thé grave hée is not forgetting thim,
but praying and pleading for them.
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The Rev. Andrew B.- Jordan, a
young priest ordained only nine
months ago, died lately of sonsump-
tien. The remains were brought te
the Cathedral, where the office -,and
a solemn Requiem Mass were offered
for the repose of the young priest's
soul. The funeral panegyric delivered
by the learned and eloquent Bishop of
St. John's, Most Rev. M. F. Howley,
is well warthy of perusal as it con-
tains mnany salutary lessons. His
Lardship spoke as follows:

hiy dear .Friends.-It would seem
that it is expected of me ta say
something on the sad and solemn oc-
casion which draws us here to-day
aound the bier of death. Ànd yet it
is difficult ta find words in any way
fitting ta express the feelings which
will fill our souls at such a tirne as
this. The thought of death, and the
sight of a dead body at any time is
not a pleasant one. Indeed, few
there are se callous of heart as not
te feel a shudder pass through their
fra me at the sight of a deal body.
To see lying there before us, stark
and .calmly in death, one who a short
time since stood radiant with - Iife
and beaming with love and syn-
pathy, whose warm hand grasped our
own n the grip of friendship, whose
eye looked imtelligence to our glance,
w-hose whole frame throbbed with a
responsive greeting, but who now
sees not our glance, answers not our
word, returns not our caress. If such
is the case, even of one who bas filled
up his life's career, who bas lived his
allotted course ai years, and fought
his fight through a long and honored
life, how much more is it se when
the iron hand of death An laid upon
one like him who lies here belore us
1 o-day? A beautiful young life sa
full of promise, nipped, I will not
say in its prime, but just in the bud-
ding of its spring-time-- one from
whom we expected much, and whom,
in our poor blind way, we thought so
necessary, s useful; for whose fu-
ture ,we had planned out such good
things.

Oh, ry dear friends! It almost
makes us cry out against God ,and
accuse him of being bard and unjust.
It almost makes us question the wis-
dom and the mercy of God, and rise
up in rebellion against Ris cruel de-
cree. It is for this reason our Holy
Church has chosen for the chant ai
her luneral dirge those weird and
woeful words of the Patriarch Job,
which we have just recited in the of-
fice for the dead. IVords in which the
holy soul poured forth the bitterness
of its sorrow: words of intense ag-

ony. "Oh, why," cries out the holy
Job, "Why was I ever barn! Would
"that I had been consurned, that eye
might not see me. Let that day

"'erish in which it was said, A man
''is bor. Let it be buricd in dark-
"ness and let not light shine on it.
''Why w'as I not carried from the
"w-omb te the grave?'--III.: 12-13,
etc. But then we are told that in
il thèse things Job cinneci net b>' hie
lips, Uer spkean> oolisA'things
against God (I.:- 22); and hence
when his wild plaints alnost reach-
ed the point of imprecation or blas-
phemny, his great faith and his great
phiemy, his great faith and
his great patience conquer-
ed, and in subdued tones of
plaintive vailing he calls n God te
shorten his tine of trial. "My soul
is weary of life" (X-1) he cries,
"Thou hast made n as clay, and
thou wilt bring me ta dust again.
Shall not the !ewness of my days be
ended shortly?" But, my dear friends,
let us turn now froi these heart
piercing strains ta the sweeter and
more consoling words of the wise
man which will shed a ray of light,
spreadi a balm o! peace aver our
wounded souls. "la At -nlot bard,'' -we
feel ourselves asking, "that ane so0
yaung shouldi be tek-en?' Thé sncred
Booak repIies (Wisd. IV-8): "A vénér-
able ald age As not that a! a long
timie, nor countedi by the numbér af!
yearn.'

"A spotlesn.life As ald age.'' If suchi
ber thé casé, then we]l may' we say'
that thtis young priest, whotm Goad
has called away, bas liredi ta a ripe
aIl1 agé! "BleAng madie ponta!b An a
short space, hé fulfilledi a long timte,"
(IV. 18.) is ,w-as indeedi a pure andt
spatless lie. As for as our poor wa>'
a! counting ges, At An easy ta tell theé
stor>' of bis life. An ai childi hé dia-
played a dispastien wvhich renderedt
bima dear to- all -who knew him. In
liAs schooî-days hé w-as a model of aill
tiat a bey' ought ta be--melk, but
spiritedi; humble, but upright; bright',
inllBigent, studious, cheerful, abêdi-
eat ta hAn superiors, but withaai manly'

'Maythis thoughit SnU
the hour. o! .trial a
His early sehoal-days
the walls of old St.
and it is pleasing to
traditions and hallo
former students ar
kept alive in the heai
to-day, as is shown1
wreaths o flowers
placed upon the coffi
from the dear old Ali
distinguished alumnu

When the time of
gan to dawn and the
profession In life w
théré wasnonedelay
The young Andréw v
for the priesthood fi
The signs of his voca
tuary were unmistaki
sent by y predeces
nowned college of Al
lin-acollege thaCt ha
worthy priests to
in our own dioces4
missions. Knowing
brilliant talents and1
position, I decided t
Rome, to the centre
and religion, so that
drink in that spiritc
fervor which perm
phere that surrounds
wished that his sou
orned with every qual
inake up the perfectr
ecclesiastic. I knew
of church liturgy, th
full and perfection,
her noble music, for
such talent, the dept
her sublime tjaeolog.
these I knew would1
assimilated by bis
But, alas I fear I cc
on him. I thoughtt
inscrutable designa o
decreed to take him
recked not of the fel
wvas silently rava

frame and which wu
seon to caiim him fo

Just nine short mr
ordained in the Ch
Lateran's at Rome-
the Pope the Maother
ail Churches, of the
world: «(Omnium Ec
et Orbis, Mater et M
ebrated the Holy Mas
of the Apostles and I
suints. Of Ais arriva
last and his long ilin
such edifying patiez
aware; to his hearts
and family our heart
ani unspeakable coi
hoped to see him w
and fruitful career a
ful of his native hom
hia as the light and
clining years; but i
He never had the co
ministering the Sacra
ing or shriving the so
But there is sUtIl n
thunk God for. Thos
on which th esacred
yet scarcely dry, ha'
embrace the living t
our. That tongue has
asful w°rds of Con
werds wvhich cause
tremble and the very
en to quake. Those
which bring clown fro
throne the Eternal
Flesh," the Redeemei
and place him .upon tI
ing again, though ini
unbloody manner, thi
rifice of Calvary. And
cold in death, have
with the chalice o
Blood; and that hea
ed by Ms sacrificial
fAth iAn thé communi
bélière that hé will
un att , especely n
priests, thé cenmpani
dent days. who couril

aide b>' side withi
swéet yké a! thé Ms

years. Hé will hé w:
At. ad 1Ai guide ai

in their labors. Bear
dear friends; lay h
~connecrati sod, hat
noble pieneer priest
quit after their labor
graves at Belvedère.
snow wvili weave a,
fitting bis pure yo
while bis body> resta
his bright, unsullied
thé band a! ''Thé Vir
the Lamb whitberso
(Apoc. XIV. 4.) Béai
place .hnn ii thé teomb

s e s s t ae ne d ay

sound shall call hi
ment .-- Amen.

'eghnthem n 

nd ' temptation!
i were spent. ..in

Bon'aventure's,
see that the old

ved memories of
e cherished and
rts cf theboys of
by the beautiful
s so touchingly
in as an offering
nma Mater .to its
s.
early youth be-
decision of a

as to be enad,
r ne bestitation.
vas marked out
rom hia infancy.
tion to the sanc-
able, and he was
sor ta the re-
l Hallows, Dub-
is givea so many
the Church, both
e and in foreign
, as I did, his
his beautiful dis-
a send him te
Of Catholic faith
hé anight there

of ecclesiastical
eates the atmos-

the Vatican. I
il should be ad-
.lity that goes to
priest and moidel
that the beauty

ere seen in all its
the grandeur of

which hé had
h and height ofi
ical science: all
be absorbed and
receptive sou].

ounted too much
too little of the
f God, who had
l to Himiself. I
Il disease which
ging his delicate
as destined se
r its prey.

nths ago hé was
urch of St. John
-the Cathedral of

and Mistress of itta i A I 1im

city and of the 3osiah Quincy, Mayor of Boston, of cigarettes to boys under 18 years.

clesiarum. Urbis lectured to a large audience at Cooper Constable Graham was the prosecut-

agistra). He cel. Union recently, on "The Free Bath or recently, Of two parties chargsd

as at the shrines ani Gymnasia of Boston," He said: wmith the violation of the act. A. L.

the tomba of the "I attribute to the public batha in Pinard of King Street, pleaded gilty,

l hère ain August my city a tremendous influence on to selling cigarettes to Eugene l1.es-

ress, borne with conditions, sanitary, social andi mor- sard.

nce, you are all al. Since the institution af free baths "I plead iguilty, your Worshiip," oh-
stricken parents in the European cities the improve- served Mr. Pinard. "I keep all kinds

n go out in deep mnt worked in these points has been of tobaccor for sale, but some times

mpassion. They remarkable. Here in America we are it As not very easy to tell.the agefor

aork out a long about four hundred years behind the inany boys look as if they weere 18,

.mong the faith- tines in this regard. w-ho are perhaps not.':

e, and looked on ''However, foreign cities may differ Thé Court Imposei a fine o $1)
prop 0f their de. otherwise from ours, the social life As and $2.
t was -not be so. everywhere prètty much the same Chas. Lobert, grocer, o! Palhmusis

nsolation of ad- anid a ide foreign experience show s st e s.up on a sim ilar c arge

ments to the dy- these public bathing establishments to etrhe theasupe n a siu lar cnre.

oul of the sinner. be beneficial in a large degree. hl ithé father wa absent litLtson

uch praise and "la England.where the example of w 901 cigarette t.Te J nep rissaia
re hands of bis the old Romans was followed, the vhoi s nc r8. Tharsin aiie-- t-.

ail ef Unction s first public bath was built at Liver- leviétiasl i 3r. Pinards cas-- lt-

ve held in their iool in 1704, and since that time thetu-wa Pre Press.

body of his Savi- good results shown by that experi-

,pronounced the ment have induced many cities to fol- We ail know, if we are lonly and

secration-dread low the exan ple. A great part o u niloert iant unattached, whate

,thé arigele te tirhe rk a!ftitis character has béen nitr pther trluire ,isna>' i Q eeL,

portais of beat- done within the last halif of this cen- that in the nearest true ho i'circlo

sublime words tUry, so alter ail, this country, con- there are men and womrien more biens.-

m His Heavenly sidering its newness, is not so fa-r be. ed than we. It is in tlhese suimpl

c "Word ruade hind. joys of a sound body, an alert mini,

r of the world ''We have reached that stage .when a warm» and generous heart, that th

the altar, renew-, we are ready to take up that problem delight and the poetry of lire residei

a painless and and we move so rapidly here in the ntid At is in the beautiful men ad

e ineffable sac- United States that we my reason- beautiful women and beautifil chi]d-

those lips, now ably hope, in view of or present ren, who feel this-delight and livetha

B been empurpled start, to be able to show good re- this poetry, that the wealth of sthi

f His Precious sults within the next ten years. world 15 to be found.- Richard It

rt (has bee ,fill- "For a few years after out public

présence. By baths were introduced in Boston, we Most women apprdoac
on ao saints, we remained without any' 'winter facilit- metheaca fer thé first
lk down upon ies. But it soon became evident that time with a sensé of
pan the yoltg public bathing was quite as necessary lest thé ri.

ions of his stu- lesd aedft
at One season as another, and w-e ,éesa uid cf

ète on working have now gone far toward acting an satch the
fan mn> sdath. esd

him under the this knewedgé. ' ' away and leave

ster, forimanisdnoago.ésltethe expectant

idi We have accomplished good results " lit tle darling
ith them n spir- of late by separating the public ad- totiiherless. But
nd sustain them innstatwomanh who fomoterministration e! tié [hat freo other fertifles herself

him forth then depa.rtments of the city government. nwiththestrength-
im beIes,nhn>-Opinion,ejus!gas ncosar.power of Dr.

de the row of Pierce'sFavorite Pre-
considering the amount of practical scription necô ed

s who lie tran- goacidtie, ta havé a tepantment e! one instant's misgiving about either lier-
ge n their llednodaeelf or the prospective little one.public baths in every city of the Un- Trhis ilatcliless " Prescription" will give

The spotless ion as ta have a department of parks her exactly the kind of healtiyr vitality
ailver pall elaIre neesandi at thé time ahe merda t

sier> pall well or highways or of schools. most. I il! give elantie enduranice ta
ung noul. Ant, "Ici the European cities to-day it the entire delicate organisni involveti1la
wimthmn thé ternh, A h uti asprt h utlioad. It w-il suake tie conittgoifis.the custom to separate the admin- baby absolutly efre fronidanger ant rly
soul will join istration from other bureaus of public free fron pain.
-gins who follow work, and it ias been found that t It wihiure the baby's stnrt inl ifebi

)evr h got.-at imnPartilig, titrougli its influencé upeon thé
ver hé gaoth.'' operations are hus carried on mare mother, that sturdy infantile vigor wvhich
hm frth an econoically and'satisfactorily, gladdens a mother's beart. It is the131

b, w-here we our-. medicifre w-ich cau h hipicitly rei-d
fellaw, antid a> I mave - eoi fer tins ourposé; an<l tuée o]>' rein-
11 th trnpt In Boston we have to-day twenty- e y express y esiged b'y an educatct. ex

n unto his judg- three public bathing establishments rPe'é gPhticnt etelpétperfect oreat-
ta a poplatin o tàt 54,00.' andi atrength ta tIre délicate, spécial ai-gELa-

to -a,. population of about 54.0,000.- sm of, women,

The nuiber of bathers during the last Mr. Joseph Ratnsey, cfowillianms, coliétou Ca.,

DULIRE y>enn iras 1,900,000., -sý., w7 its:"I- 1have héén ssing yourîi 4 di
DU. LIVRE. a a 0,0.. ces for saine dîn e ad ainn p a s"1 1

"Thèse figures prove very conclus- they have doue ail that moudei Iort. iu
reciptoftiini-thtbyhiave no cquiiAn thé nanti. i wOit1

receipt of the iely ta ni>' mind the existence of . a vise a7iwonré white lanra delicate sto

se ourrier du public. démand for free baths. This tariensDr.ie cce's fa rit PresciPtid. t t

evoted to Ca- vast nuinber of bathers is just about casieh. Mr mf l mof a tho urthrndcf ime rthfir
and ohé sufféeét alauMot dcrth luéteSire t-h Of

raeology, Biblio- treble the numiber who made use of tem until this hat ee t tietn or birtir w-s

philately and the same facilities the year before. In aoit Prescription t é
ublished in the the interval we have made, a great Dr. Piercea Comnion Sense Medical Ad

anguages,- ant isimmn>'Apaéént -nîuisse viser used ta seli for $z.Se, nsoW t la free.
anguaear nd i man impovemets msoursy.sent't tells all "about the- hometetnto

he Literary and providing towels, and a greater num - It 'tell a ia mtsor c tie Fotr af

Quebec, one of ber of bathing suits andtáblishing. èo ter tvé cisassend e y neF

iof the Ameican shower bath~s in the différent bathing .mprtoc&u c> enti'c oiianédmal
- - .- . -... nr cly,'tîo.DrýR. V. PlexicÏ;BaffalO, >X.Y.

contahouses.fo.-Clath binding.'5 tampi Fa àOnte Pre.

contAns ti fol- 'The people lest- no"- time iu taking a- C nn

-ticles. advantagé of their opportunithy. e c

-J -- -'_-.~-
- - - - '-t-.' %

Notes From NIVewfoundland.

K saong wrttén thé let' Januafry,l

1776, the day aSter the attack cf

Quebec by thé Rebefs.-.-The -Plainsi

of Abraham.- Journal of Col.. Ru.

dolphuas Ritzema (continued) -

Chronicle and Comnment: Literary and1

Historical Society; Provlncial Mus-

eum for Ontario; Canada Weather in

1777; Origin of Envelopes.- sTotes1

and Queries Frenich Fort at Prairie

du Chien; Portrait de Nicot; Sister St.

Henry; First use of Wood Pulp ln

paper manufacture; Francois Bigot.- 1

Bibliographie: Canadiah-Americana;
Publication Diverses, Annual Re-

ports of the Literary and Historical

Society of Quebec. for 1892, 1898,

1894 and 1895.

ODE îo StOALOYSIUSa
MENRY M. LACEY.fSt. Laurent Colles.,'99. f

O holy youthl from thy first hour

Thy steps were e'en on holy ground,

Thou ne'er didst feel the Demon's

power,
Nor feared his legions raging round.

A gulleless tangue and gentle beart.
Unstained by sin to thee were given;
With things of earth thou hadst ta

part,
For ail thy thoughts were fixed an

heaven.

Patron of youth! thou too hast
known

The dangers that beset our path,
We cannot safely walk alone
But Thy sweet name protection

hath.

Augelie youth! at whose blest birth
Bright choirs of. heavenly spirits

thronged.
How great the day which gave ta

earth,
A treasure that ta heaven belonged.

L COURRIER

We acknowledge the
January issue of Le
Livre, a monthly, d
adian history, archi
graphy, numismatic,
book-plates. .It is p
French and English la
the oficial organ of t
HistoricalVSoc]ety]t qi
the aldest societiesj
Continent.

The January issuec
loing interesting ar

about $38'$0O,.paid fmostly in salar-
res- a;the average cost Of each bath
was about.2 cents.

Whwe consider the incalculable
benefit to the publia. I believe tlut
this money w-as a tremendous factor
in the development Of the health and
morals of Bostdn.

"The notable feature o! it was the
large patronage of the children. It
kept them from mischief and -providedi
a splendid form of recreation o! those
who would otherwise have been in
idleness during the three inonths in
which tne schools are closed.

"Last year we provided onel love,
Mature. It was a course of educ4ttiol
in sNîaigT-v .s net cfoun in
the school course o! other cities. wV
hsd teachérs An éight cr ten different
parts of the town and as a renuit

about 3,500 chil:ien 'Wré tauht te

iswix.The chief instructor is Peter
wcNaiiy, who sw Un tie EigiSh
channel and performed other notable
leats.

Thé interest in this swimininq
course among young men and boys
was widespread, and justified the in
troduction o! the idea.

"It is just as important to the
building up of a character that a man
should have reaaonable hours of r.
creation as it is that he should work.
To the persuasion of this idea. niy
foreign municipalities have acceded
by building public gmnnsiums
wliich forméd social centres and add-
éd greatl> to the healthful charactec
a® the inhabitants."

-Boston already bas a large publia
gymnasium in its eastern section,
and it has dons so much good that
new ones arebeing rapidly built in
ail parts a! thé city.

"I believe that no better exipendi-
ture of money can be made than fon
this purpose, and that the policy wriAl
receive due recognition with the
growth of the social consciousless of
the people of the cities."

THE DEADLY CIGARETTE.
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OnAsociation Work.

sonn ie ncag". 'wO poinitedout. tthat rituals ai

ontSome th e Mo t s rioati considera, n Cathol

tion which the Irish Catholil of an isband

tontrel wshou hlay to heart. when ple.

ne rward to the future, should "Some

l0 the question of tbe cncentration over the

0ouetei andenergyas regards changed1
of if le nr MIasonic a

ssoct l< . Bishop Watterson, in cede Cath
Right re a receht interview with Catholics

the course of newspaper re- these soc:

erred to this subject amOng other f any, de

fqueetins which are of particular in- fect. The

tereit to Catholics speaking the ng- signor Ma

lis toangucge. espcily during these thu existe

dish -len the general tendency was no

aeensta bo in favor of multiplying statement

the nuniber of Catholic organizatlois. SPect'

Nis Lordship said:- Rev. Fa
'There is a great difference between touched u1

a Catholic Society and a -society of cently, at

CathlOics," ho said. "A number of parishion
Calhelics nay band together fo reported
morne lawful temporal purpOse, 'wth "Sei
out iav'ing any distinctive Cathoic Gorman
fentulire in their organization. There t ý fthis u
are other societieS îwhich in their pur- Raid Fath
poses and ries combine the two ends be certain
cf religious profit and material ad- tien 'wio
-antages. As long as they are faith- Catholic
fui f0 their first and more important .1male an

ohject and upright in the prosecution such I an
of thleir second, they deserve the represente
naine ofCatholic, and as such they eseret

can recive the approbationetthe there is n
Church. as long ao

..To be Catho1lc societies and merit d
elolIiiagerent as such, they should opens an

never hide their Catholie character or insurance
try to keep it in the background. I different
do not mnean te say that the Church buins j
ieer gives her blessing to thingsb
WeChin themselves .re even primaar- tarian, an

ily anl principally intended for our congregat
temporail benefit. On the contrary, secrecy an
sihe olten does, provided that the .ith an(
tenporal ends be made conducive to are essent
the eternal, and in order that greater comres bot
fre«loirn f rom anxiety about our the cnsci
worldly interests or the velfare of to i. It
thosei who are dependent on us may he believe
give tiisore time and opportunity to e-the r ie

ntten to the one thing necessary. does lnot

lies. If t]
"luIt such societies of Catholics are the religio

rio suhvîrs Catholic societies. The Jew, the i
Catholir associations which ave the Christian
beeruie-ocntt or insurance feat.ure at- ail othaer

taeild t lhIem ire good and praise- ion foundi
Worthv in thOmselves, but, inn my op- whiat doec
inion, theîre are too nany of them. If friends, th
thse weŽ have could only be welded be an honl
together in such a way as te mnake and is rea
two or tlhree good, strong societies r

a ]halthiy rivalry bet'ween lhem trusteod.
it woususl be much botter for them as te usao N
an insurance investment and in ,,ry the ostee
other way. A great deal of energy, it compîroni
seems to me, is frittered away mn the loly fait h1
nultillication of societies, and in of benev

giving approbation to some promis- that man
ing n"w oine that lias now and then his religia
scught recognition, I have always be the les
hop[ed that it might perha.ps be the because
one tIhat would little by little, ab- conscience
sorh a nurnber of the others and will be
lave us ait last 'the survival o! the trustful to
fittest.' "lto make

''There is also in practice the dan- State Jpror
ger of turning the principal thing
In a a('tlholic society intothe mere . 'c- 'And w

cessary and the accessory into tire subject of

principal. As they aresonetimes con- state wha

dluctedl the temporal is liable te ab- to in bene
sorb Ihe spiritual, or the religious el- ''First.

ertment becomes a mere invisible gas, mebers t

for the inlation of the material bal is a suffici

lr.rn. The higher ends are in danger that it be

of leiig sacrificed t mere worldly oreq
interPrts. The closer their relations for our ow

with the Church and their pastors The chief

t1Iei ie the danger is, and the more orere

geol of every kind (ur Catholic so- ordered by
eleties can do, and, happily mnUy ''Second.

of them do mnuch good, both to their members t

owa nlemebrs and others also. I like or practice
toi see themn carry a stiff Catholic she a.pproi
sanil, hut n-t the same time for thieir timate ce
seenlrity t]iey miust have plenty ef with the ~
gooud, solid Cjtholic ballast. I amn "Bni
proud of being a Catholic myself, and "Bnv
as theoir leadei I like to see themi alse namne, nto
prcudh af their religion and faithful in F E
the puractice'o it and courageous in FI
then uîpholrling o! its principles, and A Nervout
I rejiJce te say .that rnanuy of themn the Floor
are very edifying in these respects. ut a Ti

''In this-connction lot me say that TORONT
there are some non-Catholic societies with nervoi
Wyhich, becauîse they are net snomin- me to kce
trlly con demnecd by thc Churchi, jlke-to over met tu
Parade thrernselves as quasi approved an hlk~ t

y or in order te attract Catholics to billons a
te tem. Sometimes they arc quite snd I 'was n
mndignant because. the Churchi will net work. I ti
giye themn recognition or conform physicians
heirself to their regulatbons on cor- for a tuime.
tn occasions. The Catholic Church day a frienc
a eider than all other secieties, amt Rooce uI
ahe wll] bide when they pass away. cured on.a
Se wvill net change or modify her bera ai

"iaCptie t sui th idas 0 evry icsan to fe
cpnetsuit the idéas or evèry, ties andcals

ephemneral society thataprings aroun-1 Now:I eau
ber. It would not be. convenieont .sleep Bond.
nor could she do it in the moqt of entirely cue
cases without the sacrifice of iiritoi meio'tÈit
ple A safe rule for Catholica is ne
only not to belong»to. a ci · r tall

t-t i condenned by,.tWClirchfut' P r
't tiojein any that is not positively
apprved by-her. :Many.o! themhave 00

nd religious services whiclm
liecet take part in -. ithc.ut
onment of religions irinci-

time ago it was telegraphed
country. that .Rome had

her ,attitude towards the
ocieties in so far as to con-
olic burial to the bodies of

who died as members'of
leties. No bishop has hard
cision from Bore ta that ef-

Apostolic Delegate, Mon-
artinelli, has publicly denied
ence of such, a decree. There

change of attitude. The
t was false in every re-

ther O'Boylan, of Newark,
pon the same question re-
* the obsequies of one of this
ers. Father O'Boylan is
to have said:-
that I have permitted the

Benevolent Society to come
neral with their badges on,"
er O'Boylan, "there vill
n members of the congrege-
are imembers pf other non-

societies, who may ask wby
n exception in this case. To
swer: Because it has been
d that this society is neith-
nor sectarian. As long as
o religions ceremony or test
s there is nu ritual -whicb

ends with prayer; as long
s nothing m a. benevolent or
society that will make it
fron a purely secular or
ociety, then it is not secta
d I or any member of my
ion can belong to it.
enever an oath binding to
nd blind obedience, together
itual of any religious rite,
ial parts of a society, it be-
h unlawful and contrary to
ence of a Catholic to belong
is a sect. When a nian says

s lil religions ire gool lie
ans whiat he says or lie
inean vlat his words imsi-

hie former, ther in his eyes

on of tie Mohnnmsedari, the
nfidel, lhe spiritualist, tIhe
scientist, the Mormon and
s are as good as that relig-
led by Christ. If Ihe latter.
sh mean? Bellieve me, ny
se Cattolie who pretenids to
est inemnber of hris Chucrrh

uly to take part in any oth-
us ccremonu is nmot to b1e

No, tle truie Catlhlie, even
uis te, miucf h less to gain
mn of some men, will noet

se one jot or title of his
iurider nny plea in the anme

olence or otherwise. Trust
who is candid and firin in
jus convictions. He will not
s charitable and benevolent
e fears Gol and obeys his
, but on the contrary, lie
all the iore .faithful and
o overy prinîciple that goes
the family happy and the
sperouls.

t'hile I cm speaking on the
societies, let me briefly

t the CatholicChurchobjecs
volent societies.

She forbids any of her
o take an oath unless there
ent cause for taking it, and
ordered by la.wful authori-

uired for God's honor, or

ni or our neighbor's good.
requisities in these condi-

(a)« the sufficient cause; (b)
r lawful authority.

She forbids any of lier
o participate in any fora
e of worship unless such as
ves of by the Pope, by legi-
uncils or bishops in union

Apostolic See.

lent socities
iatter what

of whatever
they pretend

NDS PREVAILED
a Toronto Woman Walked

During the NIght for Houri
e-She MaJes i Statement.
O, ONT.-"I was troubled
amness. R was imposslble for
p still and If the spells came
ring the night 1had to get up
1e faonr for hoursAut a tiras.
as very poor sudI wassubict

attacks. My feet would swel
ot able to do my own house-
reated with two of the best
here but only recelved relief

I became discouraged. Ont
d calied and advised me to try
saparilla. Ilanghed at thead,
was prevailed upon and pro-
bottle. Before Iused It all I
el better. Itook several bot-

several boxes of Hood'Pills.
eat and drink heartily and

dly. Hood's SarsaparIlla has
red me and also strengthened

no.do all my 0w» work.
rreeoinmend Bd'a pa-
is.ßerers :from nervousneso,

r general debtliuuy." Ms. .
egrasi*treet. 1

eneveIlse!eé

M
v

The following story is truly pathetic.
Fourteen years ago (in 1884) a wornan
was sickwwith wonw b trouble. The
trouble went on from bad Lo worse.
Such diseases never did and never
will cure themselves. Asthe days pass
the pains and weakness increase. Fi-
naliY cernes the colapse. The patient
goes ta bed. Here she still grows
worse. Finally she drags herself fron
bed and totters around on her feet in an
effort to forget her agonies. She reads
in a newspapcrtabout a marvelous med-
icusae. She %vrites for advicc te fanieus
specialists. Then she recovers her
health completely. Just think of those
needless years of torture! She could
have been cured in 1884 just as well as
ini 1898. But read her own werds.

Mrs. L. Emond, 2106 JoSeph street,
Brighton Park, Chicago, IlL., writes as r-
follows: "I had womb trouble for four-
teen years. My Ieft side ached terriby,
anîd so nid rny heart. Mlore than hall
of the time I had to stay in bed, but es-
pecially for the last two years. My sick-
ness was nuch worse toward the end, This is not a single instance where
and I couldd net sleep and could net Dr. Coderire3 Red Piill for Paie ansd
rest in bed. I spent rny nights in Weak Il-'onen have brought about a cure
walking the floor, trying to forget that for womb trouble. It is only one oI was suffering so nuch. I wrote thousands. Don't you see in the pa-
your specialist, received a long letter pers, day after day, the pictures of dif-
in reply, followed his advice, and to- fererit women, together with their own
day I siacerely thank him. To him I stories of recovery? Dr. Coderre's
owe my cure, for his good advice and Red Pills cure every kind of female
special treatment hc sent me, together trouble. They are unequaled for t..e
with Dr. Coderre's Red Pilis, com- girl as she goes througli the period
pletely cured ne. I anm also glad to called puberty. They are a positive
giwe my testimony, in order to help regulator of the mrenses. They are an
other sick wnomen." (Signed.) absolute cure for leucorrhœa, or whites.

Mas. L. EMON, They strengthen the delicate supports
2ie6 Joseph street, Brighton Park, of the womub and overcome prolapsus

Chicago, Illinois. .- and bearing-down pains. They banish

te be, cannot expect Catholics to be-
long ta their minemberslip as long as
they are either oathbound, as the
Church understands this terni, or as
long as they have a religious ritual
vithout the legitimate approval of

the Church. Let those who wantto be
non-sectarian, Instead of having a set
fori of prayer if they wish to opmen
and close their proceedings with re-
ligious !exercises, give a few minutes
for prayer in silence, and et ench one
ise his own prayer book, or say bis

prayers fron iemory and let all
this be ne in silence. Tien let there
be no oaths ahinisitered, huit let
their business he done witth the sameo
secrecy that al financial or busiiss-
like transactions deanrrd. Then we
can all he neibers. Then ve wil
have triuly a non-sîctairitan society in
reality ns -'nell as in name.

I distrust tant ian -ho is ready
to change lis relbgious colors witl-
out -esrjous and rosrientious ruas-
sons. I do nt helieve the imn who
says that al1 religions are good. I
wvould rather beliee huin if he ssii1

Shat none were grooi, beeause in the
latter case hie miglht meanltLiat ho

hal fousnd inone so far to suit Iim;

beadache, nervouisness, sleeplessness by
givmag vigor and tone to the feminine
organs. They regulate the digestion
and enrich the blood, thus curing pin-
pies, blotches anid ugiy complexion.
The pills aresnuch casier to take than
liquid medicines, and they cost only
haif as much. They can be carricd
about, ad swallowed witlîout attract-
ing attention.

The best vay for sick women and
girls to do is to write to our famous
speciaiists for advice. This is given ab.
soluîcly free. No local ph-ysician has
had so much experience as our special.
ists. Personal consultation and treat-
ment can be had at our Dispensary,
274 St. Denis street, Montreal.

Dr. Coderres Rcd l>ills are widely
iinuitated. Beivare nf aill cd pis soid
by the dozen, the hundred. or at 25
cents a box. They are wortiless imi-
tations.Get the genuine at ail henest
druggists. Th ey have thern-aways
fifty Red Pills in a box for 50 cents,
or six boxes for $2.50. Or you can
send the price in stamaps, or by regis.
tcred letter, nuency order or express
order to us. n1e mi trm ail xver
the world. No duty to pay.

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills, at 50 cents
a box, last longer than liquid medicines
costing $t. They are easier to take,
more convenient to carry, anud they
cure. Under no circumstances take
anything which is said to be "just the
saime' or "ju st as ood" as Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pills. t is not so. It is
false. There is nothing like them made.
No one else knows the formula. Ad.
dress all letters to ThTe Pramco-
Amerlcan Chernical Co Medical
Department, Montreal, danada.

'CSTOIS REGOULTINS ten out ndi thlie articims praid-.
Thie whole scheme is nonisensiea nd nt

A T NEW YOR[. lokIqiil aaidiid. At be fini
W'îîat are aur catioms oilicials t rv- wlien the iingley law ia-s provee a

m a te (a . ae o u r c mt p itif l fa ilutre atm d w n o u r ow n
in odo -nway? 1-

The Ammericaun returning froim Ei-
rope niow sliudciers as ho a aches
uis native land, in dread of tite or-
len I he must imndergo alt ihe hbands of
the iigintarites who lrst comlel laima
to ma.ke a swio statemat as r I
wl:a h Re as got amli then forrnan i1y
proclaiin their lbelief t uit he is a Jiar'
bV rinsackim its ftr'riuîks.

Thi is i a ex ation of d standing.
ar it hlias Ieenîs imteisified by the
Viiley provision that no one ruay
bimilg olî1mi i0mor'e 1Ia9n on1 unliirl

aollar -'worth of foreigtn gootIs, esn
persoIal wearing afl qireli wituit
payiing ut y on it, Fvery otwim whîmo i
ri i- s im dr'i'sssiaki'' or' tri ilirs hlit
kinows thuiat it is ia sib]e for fli
busitness mnîti, ustuden-mt ior tourist wh0o

las lbeen aibronad amy eng t l of timle i o
kcep w'ithisn such ani nit 'ee if lie
ent ret the port with io clothiring 'ex-
cept Iiat ipon his back.

It seeimed ais if nlothing more t-

nlo'ilng amat mortifying hlain tlluis rrie

but, to say that all are good is to couIld lie invernted; Inuit it is a lire
say that truth and error, light and triile ii comparisor iithIl tic siew re-
darkiess, Christ nud Bella], God arnd gullatiois whics dvi] bgo into force

the devil, iwee ione und the same. No. begininmg Iext Wednesday, Febiruary
We shall be truthful and charitable, 1. At presentt the iinccinirg passeuger

but we eannot be truthful if we de- maakes a generanl decarationi as tu

ceive oir ieighbor, nor can we be_
charitable if we lead hit into error
by a falise show of frieidshilp. Truth
is eternal arid cannot be chatgeid;
charity is divine as ael as huinan
and too great ta be grasped by; bene-
volence. rTie Church of Christ stands
upon a rock that is as immovable as
God's own word, and if men think

they can adjust to their epheneral

tastes or caprices either truth or
charity of the Church, it is simply be-
cause they have allow'ed themselves
to becomne foolisi by their own con-
ceits.

"There's naught on earth to rest on,
All things are changing here;

The sinles of joy we gaze on,
The friends iwe count most dear.

One friend alone is changeless,
The One too oft forgot,

Whose love hath stood for ages-
Our Jesus changeth not

E'en friendship's smiles await not

To cheer us here below,
For silles are too deceitful.

They quickly ebb and flow.
One smile alone cari gladden,

Whate'er the pilgrim's lot;
It is the-smile of Jesus,

For Jesus,changeth not."

Father O:Boylan says further:
"The instructions of the Propagan-

da of July 17, 1876, leave ,no doubt

as to the duty of Catholics in regard
te taking part in secret pssemblies,

and the bishop of Cork, in a special
instruction to his clergy recently for-
bade the people, on the strength of
said instructions, te attend any festi-'
vals or dances for the benefit of se-
cret societies. 'All 'who take part
in such,'he says 'are guilty of a grave
offense, and the sentence of excom-
munication specially reserved te the
Holy See affects not only those . who
become members of (condemned) so-
cieties, such asthe Freemnsns, but
nac> those w1ho. in aimy way favor
them.' Societies not yet condemned.
but which have- a religious ritual, -of
course are tolerated, but no Catholie
can without sin join in. sectarian
prayers. Yet sone. h~ve done se of
late . both bere and :An other cities
ta the scandal o! the faithful."

wietier lie brings witlh hin anm'ythinig
that is dutial e and whretlhe-r lie has

nweairinmg apîparel bousght in excess o!
one hutired dollirs invlte.-U nider
the new orders tle passenger' Is ex-

pected to state in dItail ever'y article
of foreign origin, from a smatchbox to
a fur lined coat and wlien his state-
ment of the cost does not tally witi
with tIre inspector's estimate the a r-
ticle w bil ho turned over te aniother
oflicial for appraisement.

This impossible ta-sk is being un-
dlertaken by Collector Biidwell under
an order of Assistant Secretairy of
the Treasury V. B. Ilowel, whrlaicl1
directs iat whet n baggage "is foubit
contain articles ptrchased abroad
whic lihave not been declared by the
passengers they shalll be described on
the back of the baggage declaration
by the inspector and subitted to -the
appraising officer, and the inspector
will be held respionsible for fail-
ure to find and report such articles
regardless of their value." On their
very face such instructions are 'ab-
surd and absolutely impracticable.
Wien a big liner comes in with hiun-
rb-eds of we-to-do cabin passengers,

*each ene provided wvith a number of
trunks, fancy the inspectors writing
out an the rush of arriva] a descrip-
tion of every ,trivial article- "re-
gardless of their value'-theymay finy
is evea a&siagle trunk of the thous-
anrida tehoexamainl

rnanufactured goods are being exmrt-

e< I Ln unp 1iree<i'il e il ned ivo tniie t evr.v '-I

corner of t lie wori li the fornuaiilit iori

cf sucinIrut i- ns. ihe emly effor iof

w hich is ito iiflict annryance up
rn'i'i < e sui tan d t-

arly-well, to saiy tit Iast luulii-

ly out of date.-N w Yorl, livralI.

ANOTHER KIND OF EXP&NSION.
U lder tibe evil'1 "Trumsi?], '' 1 .ts' " Ime

i.gobrse'îrvatiuon&---1 o tt! il 1 Vmmut 11.iitu'.nf s'i-du-i t .m't- foi

t he inakiig tifI tuss 're -, isnt

rrtul~.~ Imr-tiuiweekls îtiwas' announe m-iIl1 a ii i 'n lit' n ir s ire

u 1in i lIgti ra ei l iis hiiuà utw'1 dii.1- l 31
at1bl e l ihe-n i co o niL ,.h fcrt y 9ennl-

ienis tholgloliu hie minry elevte

1' i ' t iiti uit .l ir- g %%il r i i m il iîl'Ipt.t
j o rty-È %o rmillil ho f seIl uri-

r ies will he11q i . .l mt îi!flt-ui--
ers ni emuili Voit'il wr' hav e Iso
<ratni lei t m h l m into ut t trust

vit ilm-i a ital st ock of fifty millions.

1 issutreI he publitc tlmtt hIe stîlp
is taken iii uilin irîter-cs!s m f cr(If vollo ny
and that no increasc in ltie prit.t. mif

goods isA ontenpated .Agigantic
gas comsbine to conti lst uturn gis,
illuinuinamting gas, ant electric lilit

prmoperties gdil franchises in lhio aruti
lalia, !mts auSn lueern Onga n i /et

wit la 'acapital of sixty miiois. Tiie
i terest s iso"s lIitl ved are stupl )enl'dous.
jl'hese doings are an rjunl>leasant feat-
ure iii our ifndlustrial dlevlopmîîienit,
und ,oughst miu the interests o(f publie
good to be stopped. It is quite true
that the muoament a noptily raises
the cost of its product, above a reas-

onible manrginu of profit, rival con-
cerns with less available cash. buy
selling their products at a figure ho-
low cost as long as miîaay b neces-
sary.-. No wonider the Sceialists are
active. The ccoiornic sovereignty e
tr'uîsts bills fair to inpose griateir
burdiers upo in te peopile of this cotnm-
try than is imposel by inilitarismu on
the nations in Euîropie.

Parnlyzed lby cigarettes.

Springfield. NMiass., Tan. 27. -- JohnI
O'Brien, of No. 165 Water Street. is
suffering from a form of paralysis at
the Springfield Hospital, caused by
an over indulgence in cigarettes. Mis
muscles are rigid and le can ihardly
miove. le smoked sixty boxes cf cig-
arettes while on a'visit to New York,
and during the time partook of no
food.

Wien he told the house phiysician
that he had no feeling in his lower
lim.bs, tests were made by thrusting
nedles into then. le told the truth.
--New York World.

1~a1kS

J. ALCIDE CIHIAUSSE,
'RCI-ITsCT,

153-157, Shaw Street, Montreal.

Plasnandjotimat a furni.hed for aU kinds of
Buildings. Meehaniev'l'hune14S5.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE
la hereby siven that applieation will be
made to the Parliament of Canadaat the
next enpion thereof, for an Act to incorpor-
ate "T1E LULtENTIAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY," for tho iurloms of carryingoen
the busineof Fire and Marine Assurance.
and havirg its hief oice in the City of
Montreal. in, the Province of Quebec.

Montreal. Decemnber 20th. 1898.

WIllTH,0'1lALLURAN & IUCHANAN,
25-9 Solicituriifor Applicant.'

IirsTNifCTil IIsISTrIElAL,
Nu. 3184.

SvPERI011t COUIRT.
Dlame Aninie liebcca itatrker,of Chnnibly Can-

ton. in the District of lloitreatl, ha. this day
insitiitted an actionas te o sIeparaition of property

again e lier <inn I , . mi bon. Bock-
keepeofr therue i place,.inui bishiCurator dhoe
Wilum d. PerFn, ofitheCity aid ilistrict of
Monurtreal, M[ermhar.î.

"10CO'TTE AlNARD,
25-5 Attorneîys for Plintiff.

siwr:ne-r orcMomm,No.1mtr.
.9UPER10ILtCOURT.

llame 1Ilen 1lrin. of the Cityla nnl eitrict
4)f M ntreish f, e. mI.un n ln 1 ropery, of
iljtliîni Amert .rnd i r tinnun rehant.
of th'esaie pla-e, dîîly ul,îrimn to mitr in

j 11ir'. Phluni, tyiff, s. the si Willjim Albert
Arlrull, Dlfenard 

An arti for lartioni as tn roperty als
been ituted, thisi diy, igninkt the lsaid de-

JIONAN & PAlAISEAULT.
12 lahuced'Arnes,

Attreys forr Pliniîîtifr.
Mu)ntreaul, Sth Jianuary, 27.i)5

SURGEON-DENTISVB

bc(.,re ectecrr.wn wL

DR. BROSSEAU, LO.S.
SuronvrBenLt

No.7 St. Lawrence St.,

Teephone, • •6201.

Your impresion In the morning,
Teethinthafternoon. El gat itftlgum mts;-
Rose PearlIash colored.) IWoibed lower astas

for shallow jaws. Uppor mots f or vaaite..
Goldhrown.iate a d bridge w.rk. s»in>e
extrnoting wit saut charte if motoare cinoSted.

ce ale b uth repaired in 50 minutai e;acto
in three houre if raquired.

RO OFING.

We Do-
A Good Business
In Roofing .

Beaeuse We do good work. We
sometimes make mistpakes,
but when we do we make
thinga right. Weid like you for
a oustomer.

CEO. W. REED& CO.,
783 & 785 CTIg Street,

I ----

The mere promulgation of such a

rule renders it necessary to engage a Yu wnderit te foy o! tht SPECIALTIES of
new corps of inspectors and apprais- rude nd inaked svae, wiâh woold
ors, giving more "patronage" to the brendarenetav ge, for awilCRAY's PHARMACY.

d barter a coronet of gold for small,bosses and entailing additional ex- worthless trinkets, and buy the won- FOR THRIOAIBiS-
pense- upon the people; but it isi m- ders of a mirror, the tinkling of a CASTOR FLUID...............-25 eente
possible to believe - that any serious bell, or the string of colored beads, FOR THE TEREBattempti will be made to put the re- with a handful of pearls, fit orna- uAPONAcEoUmEENIfRCE. 25entu
gulations into effect. It would be ne- ments for a crown. Yet w-hat is that
cessary to have hundreds of in- FORit THE SKIN:
spertors and appraisers for every big inexc ange for the toyso u theearth WIME]ROSE LANOLIN CREX&.2 iSt
steamship that arrived, and to de- gives hie soul? HBNRY . Y
tain the passengers indefinitely while .u
lists a matchboxes, button hooks,

.e aSuccess-bcomes to those. who perse- - 122 St. Lawrwene matastøe.a ci thethousand and ontriflingob- r te ood asapail- N.B.-Phy csas' rsIptions are ancridt
lectr accumulated by every traveller la faithlfully rd persistently, you' e'ndpromptir forwaîded t all art '
or resident abroad were being writ- will be surely benefitted. .1City.

•MRS L •MOND.
Sick Fourteen Years-More Than Half the Time in Bed-

Now She is Well Again, and Tells How Other
Women May Regain Their Health.

I>IUESSIONAL CARBM.

FRA~NK il CURRAN, B141, IIiCL.
BANEWE N IATIONALIE BUILING,

- cona -
St James Streetland Si Lamert HIi,

MONTEL.

C.A.MVcOonnelI
Accoutant and Lîquidator.

180 St. James St., JUontreal.

rifWeen yaro experienre in comnetian iwlttthe
liquidation of Privâte and Inoivemtnt abe.
Auditine Bouli, and preparing Annual Rcevortae
or private farinanmd public CTeaiU

specialty.

Loins negotjated on 'Real Eâtaio. Superlin-
teîîdence uf Real Ette. îuch, as ientiig«,
Cu'licetion ofE]tîjtî5, anid Repairs. Pire and L!f
InsLzrnce. VIItat iong rUILdu of Real Botai.
Personi i uearision given to ail matters.

TELEIONEI1182.

1



de- -' -il'Aar e r e tta . aedacce-
t- o-f,'-' k'--' '<S .'- s , tPeë u,.&-------------'' o 'teàtanim.-ai

z±9< t-'~ .- - -,accouaien éJkOiipi dUlfIt ;its'detals.p- necè5ssY, Jioroaccontaf 'l fos pesec on-nQ fall he Church s1teachings.
is true, but whcn they were well set; form.a ane and reasonablejudgment ance a! a fars aconcrns

- tied in the land -of freedom, -they- as to its merit, or edweerlthavenTonrtfofareas, tare c uncra-

ANO CATHOLIC CHRONCLE theiselves set Vp a; system ô relig- conseéquetly. reservé to .qrelves the-d, we have nointeresLatr..Tauar-
rous persecution. and tyranny inore privilmg.ha.studyingtandsucosidnent-ecla v are more slîéctit¶5. it auses
Edious still than-that front which ing upn this importat subje t at - a us sefwhat;. iestoufaide calses.

I e hu lt u P i ti g & u IIbr~ hey led. A ga n th y ict g o ti ho mtes latéi' dat é: la act, th é m re .qu s- us .t a 'r fle t. - Tlxè re u t of!aur reflie-
behini fltein, liich can ot g osaid o!e tisin of a Cathlic. «Univerity forIre- tions shall be embodied in future ar-

bthe squalim ichukhobors land opens up an unbounded field ticies.

2L8 St JatDli.h sqand Duhat bare th e Doukho- for discussion, and fur ishes ample
James St., bontreae aada. bors? They are not Christians; they material for serious study. -How- PARSHONERS•

P. 0. O so 1s-, do not believe in God; they live. in ever, we may not. allow this first . .

concubinage. The Protestant press and vague anzouncement of thé meEns-

does lot, of course. put these things ure to ga pdascwithfut'pertrient ré- Eismwhené I this issue w rpro-
leémmunicationsitenddfor~Publicatonor as plainly as the "Truc Witness' flection. Seventy years:ago, after one duce tram the San Francisceo"M ei-

noticeshouldbe addreEedtéthe Editor,uand aIl does. It seeks to gloss over their ab- of the«most. vonderful political strug- tof" an article on the predominance

usinessand othîr communcationstotbeMan- sence o! anîy systeMi of religion. They gles.in history, the geius of O'Con- thé Catholic Churches.of that city-

:agIngDrector Taus WTNass P.&P- Ca, Lin acknovledge "we.are told," Christ's neli, supported by the unatimheustor .esteed ontemporarys
coming in the flesh, but chiefly la the sympathY. e!bis.ermIloarcuntryksn, Wile are .ostemoed therntépprarys

Ited,P.O.Box113- spiritual "sense." - succeeded in securing Emancipation. remnarks ar not aistgther applicable

'Matrriage a:toiîg fint is nît re- Who wrould then have been bold en- te Montréal, thére la stili nitich ta hé

The amuhu iption«pricesMfa themIasW rn t are-ga heci as aoug b ta redict that, before the end desired in this respect in our City, es-

forelty, Great Britain. lreland and France ie arcomIlislhed nmerely by the inutual mnent pciallyd n théepart f the Eaish e
$1.110; B lgium , Italy , Germany nd Au$- co s en ft e o n oul . T er o 1 i r i seaking pi shnes. Tahe e a a ime,

SIJO; laliue, aiy Grnitirsu Ati ctient o!iflie yaatîg couplé. Thére iroutîti ffet- ta rècognize thé equal

trala.,S2 .0O; Canada.United States uandNew- are no mîarriage rites or ceremonies; rightso fCathais lina thiatter o!spîakingparishes. Thereikas arnise,

t'énndland, SI.é0. Terus, payable ln adrance, the nièce consent o! thé tira' anti a éducation, la 186, la a private let- particttlariy in St. Patrick's parish,

_o _d a n d , _ 1 .0 _ T e r s ,_ a a b l e_ n_ a d a n c e hpr o em es e t o l i e n t o g t h e r s u aic e s . " t e r , th e l a t e H o n . T . D . M c G e e e p re - ii n th e d a y s o f ! M G e , D e v lin , R y a n ,

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION. "yomie word lofe o g thery unioer- dicted exactly what is now taking and other leading Irish Catholics,

st"t îy the o erd ofal o ae . " t place. "If e lie n t tysned eir, " w hh ien the rep resen tative of the h o u se-

W es shand t w et hé s rl e s d if thes •rte ta a a rind, " ur children hold, and nearly every one of its

If thé English speaing Catholies Of strange peoile receive an annual shall. Catholic rights tl Ir--na tnenbers, feui tas L hasacre duty

MOntreatand oithis Province consult- grantt fron the Manitoba Goveriunent will be fully recognized, a Catholie Ir-lo attend High Mass a itheir paish

edtheirbestIntereststhayw. ouwdouoldice o! chutch; and, as a thatter ey act,

make o the TRUE WIFNESS Ome ci'fr ______England; a Catholic University ma3 fulnet be sasfhed that théy hat

the mnost prospermus and powerftiu flourish in Ireland, endowed by thé ifilles their haole duty as Cah-

Catholic papers in this country. I OBritisi Government; an.d thé Wls lie unless tbèyLhad ou e se.

heartlIy bleu. thèse Who. encourage gavrmiflg the Irish people will te We knair that aur people as a rule

his exellent work. In an age wen 5 soany new words fornigd by lgislatrs sitting in outr attend Mass on Sunday with comn-

thisUexcelentwok. nrn are heing inventei ire trust that wIe Irshragianient, smilar to, or, any- mendable regularty; but at Low

† PAUL, Archblhop ef Nontreal. wi lbe allowed to concot ne for I1ay, nt unlike the parliarnent that Mass, and not High Mass, and usuul-

ourselves. We have not been able to nakes laws for Canadians., ly in churches other than their own.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1899 watch our friend the "Daily Witness" It is in this regard that they are

with the carefulness of a weather So far nearly all these predictions blaneworthy. The delinquents are

Plrophet, observing the atmîospher-ic have been renhuzedi. Thé fnnersity not confined to any particular class

THE PROTESTANT PRESS -indications, but we feelconfident that nill it carnie, wii ulfil the second of Catholics; they belong to every

AND THE DOUKHOBO S. a .very sliglht attention to thé vagar- last one; and ie trust that before théeclass.
itttaumia- twroentieti century is very old, a Home

ics of our contemiporary wouild en- li 3l iififltels n ns
When will English-spieaiking Catho- able ta foretell the approach of its Iute Diii will fuifil thé hast and mos Why do so uany attend Loir Mass?

lies in this Province realize the hos-m periodical fits af ati-Itmaism. important of the prophet's iredie' ecause .t is short; because it does

tilit with which they are regaried-- - - -- tions. .t.nc...,,,nlcd *oftr tmn . ,ot.cuuchofmhei time Itétuîsaisalo sxi-y wt vlui lv&
and treated, either openîly or iis:di-
ously, by thie Protestant press? The
"True Witiness' has several uies
drawn attention to facts bearing out
this point- facts proved by l"N -

tions froturepresentative secular
newspapers. And yet our people look

'calnly on, and contirue to bestow
their patronage to these samne jour-
nals. A new' and very tellinîg tesli-

maony to the attitude of the J'rot-s-
tant press towards tus is affforied in

the mialner ini -hichi a few thousanti
Russian Doukhobors, or 'Spirit
Wrestlers." immigrants have bin re'-

ceived hy the press. Tlie Montreal

"Star" has gone into hysferics over

themn. It sont a special artist to ne-
conmpany themi across the Atlnntie, so
as to draw sketches of a umniber of

them, together with a special report-
er to write u tihe incidents of the

voyage, ithe history of the sert, their
habits and itier pecutiarities. Otlier
Protestant newspapc like ilie 'or-

onto 'Globe, have gone nhimst ns

far; and gushfîil 'rotesta t IaIdics of
Toronto lve een writitg to he

press letters by the scoe asking fS

money to iaîke ithent cnifortable, to

hîelp tîhem fto ulear the ld itwhih has

beengiven 1 temlit in :nitob. lh-
Canradian Governimert, eveni, las ae-

corled to them ) special favors.
Wre îslk nur raders to cniisitt can-

didly thii.s tuestion:

Would ail this fIss, or onre-hitmi-

dredth part of it, have occurred if a
hundred thouîsand good lris-Ciiiliolic

immigrants la toiîle itoCantadi, in-

steaud of a few thitousauti Uouihoh-

ors? Threy kenow, as well as ire do.

that nothing of tihle kinti vouild hav

occuîrred. These -"Sirit Wrest lors,,
are warnly -- nay, enthusinstically
w'elcoiîed by the Protestant pr.ss of

Canadtt becauso they have left the

Creek Church, and have set up a sort
of religion of tibeir own. ILre is
wnhat the Montrea I"Star" says about
themn in a two-page article:-

"A tnew opocl ini Canadiatn history

was begun .wiieli the Braver line

steamiship Lake Huron nrrived in
Halifa: Harbor, Friday afternoon, a
wvee ago, witi tlite first contingent
of the Doulkhobor emigrants for the
North-West. . Tro thousand Russ:an
Peasntis: cthere were, Nhîo like the
'ilgrimiî ifathers left homes and na-

tive land becatîse c! religious perse-
cutïnns. Like those sutudy seuls,

thes ]nukhuaobeî's caie in sight of
thte land of promise and liberty chant-
itig ongs of thanksgiving. In more

thii one sense it 'was an incident of

hiistory repeating itelf. The fol-

lowrrs of W ilYhllm Pennt fled froîti,.Eng-

land to escape the persecution of a

.ludginig fromn recent issues, and es-
pecially that of Saturday last, we
ivottti say that the symupt os indi-
cnte a bail attuck of what ire call

Rotîalibobia. Thie *'iiiess" certain-

ly goes out of its way to pick a quar-
rel of somte kind. Last week we re-

ferred to its anîtics, suîch asmuîetaphlor-
ically rolling up its sleeves, and as-
suming various pugilistic attitudes,
notably in its 'tread au the tail c'f

ny coat" article, ofthecominîg strug-
gle. WTe have ie exact idea as to Liow
long these spausmus generally Iast; but
ive lhope that the presei t oie w-ill
soonu exhaust itself.

That issue of last Saturday is cer-
tainfly a characteristicone,--we iean
characteristic of a uRomtaliobia at-
tack. In the first place we are treat-
éd to ati editorial on Catholic iiscip-
line regarding dispensations and ima-
pediniments ii the case off iarriage.
Obviously ithe writer lias never read

or heard muclh uption the subject; un-
less it be froum petis and lilis giving
expressîin to as ridiculonus contei-
tions as thîose set forthi by iiiself.

in fact there is nothing in thie article
to reflite; we mîîerely refer to it is nilt
indlicationJ ! the fit being now oni.

ihe'lî wre aire preseitted% Vitit a
hiole page, fromîî the 'tîîerter

('thoitiic consisting off a mass of
rlaîî-triap stalenents froinIl he po cof
a certain Ftther Aligustine liaiann,
noiv Mr. AugutiSlne itlnlmi -- who1

clairns to hae eni a montik of the

l'assiotisitOrder, a ut whiti1o wisies

to let the iworld kinow "How Monks
are Made." 1ossibly an the p'rin-
cile of "Le Roi eît mort and vive le

Roi," il ias been found advisable to
trot out son l newr specimen of the
genius ex-piest, in order to keep up
the humbug that lhas so long bheen
carried on by î-arious indiiduals. We
have read Mr. Baumann's accouînt of
lis vocation, his novatiate and his
final profession; a school-boy w'ould
laugh at the nonsetnse contained

therein, and any serious mai would
blush to accept the vulgarly express-

ed statenments of that recent "coin-
vert." The style is bad, the sing is
indicative of the mental calibre of the
author, and the whole composition is
too childish to be accepted seriouîsly

by sane readers. Moreover, Wid-
ows, who flourished som1e trwenty-five
years ago in Canadii, and who d-ivid-

ed is tinte betwreen various pulpits,
has written tlie saine stuff, but in a
mutch more attractive form and withi
greater appearance of siitcerity. We

wrill have to w afti the Witness'
during the coming weeks, or until the

next change in the moont, for w-e are

curious to learn all te symptoins of

Unnm 11- 1biht,-

RITUALISTIO DIFFICULTIES.

The crash which seems ta menace
the Anglican Churci, on account of

the differences arising regarding Rit-
unalistic practices ]luis been for a oie-

ment avoided by the action of cer-

tain sections. Viscount Middleton
recently presided at a meting lield
at Church House, Westninster, te

protest against lthe Ritualistic prac-
tices and doctrines of the Church. A
resolution vas forwarded to the

Queen praying ler Majesty to take
steps "to prevent the reimposition of
sacerdotalismî on the country." It
seems-at least to the Catholic- a

matter of great importante, in as far

as these movenents indicate the cer-
tainîy or one ultim:te result-the re-
turn of thousands to the truc fold.
However, when we read all the vag-
aries of the anti-Ritualistic advocates
we cannot resist a templtation toe
grow- ierry and to look upon the
whole performance as a piece of fun.

When serions, learned, and Ne hope

sincere men comience to brandish

the fragments of their broikei creed
againut eacli other, and ito go mbte
fils (f inOsneIt perturbatin o nm aCCount

of huncertain forins, evrellollies, <r

exterior signs of Christian worshi '

it is tnie to considler xwhletlher they

are in earnest regarulinlg tho tnh, or

else mereiy actuated by an ignorant
prejudire ngainst a ('huirch and a
Faill wlhich tihey evidiently do not

utderstandi. The ainti-Ritualistic body
fears tie Catholiicizing of the Church

of ]England by ineans of special rest-
ments anr special ceremonial , the
Ritualistic body appears anxious ta

borrow as much as possible from the
Catholie Church, and approach as
near te her as is consistent with the
rentention of reai Protestantisn. It
is our intention in coming issues, and
in a few brief editorials, to sift this
peculiar question and te analyze this
strange situation. For this week,
however, ve wili be content with
franîkly stating that the anti-Éitual-
ists needi have no fetir ihnt Iitualisin
in the Anglican Church cau iever
transforin it into a Roman Catholic
establishment. 'lie forns are of lit-

tLie consecquence as far as the reality

of the Churi is concerned. Sot ail
tIc mitres. stoles, crosses, or even
crucifixes that could be fabricateud;
net ail the adoption of hymns, pray-
ers, cerenimies, and fornis rimagin-
able; not ail the imitations of con-
fessions, ronmunions, or even Masses
could iunpart to.the Anglican Church,

or ta any other one a single note of
h i ii A. f.. ths Churcli of

not occ pym iuno lirxm. ,n
giving ta God, grudgingly, the least
possible service ii the forenoon of one
day out of the seven. When it is a
imatter of furtheringtlheir ow mworld-
ly interests, how differently they

act! No effort is spared, oie sacrifice
is considered to be too great to be
umntdertaken, day after day, te accom-
plish their desigt of rising ta higher
positions in their special wralks of
lile.

His Holiness the Pope reCently
pointed Out to a depîutation of it-
alian Catholics, the dangers of such a
course of life. He reminded his hear-
ers that wlien the abomination of de-
solation penetrated the Temple of
Jerusalei a mysterious voice fron
He aven cried: '"God witlhdraws";
and he went on: The saine terrible
words are applicable to the seul oc-
etitîied with worldly ambitions alone.
Sce that hy hearkening exclusively to
the things of this world you lose not
in the next; that îwhile first here you
bcomte not the last hereafter.

Let any oie risit oir parish chîîrch-
es a fewv f1imes durinîg igh Mass, aîndi
lue will observe the saine faces tI-ere,

Stuindaiy after Suiday. ve have n

hositation in sayitig, that they are
the faces iff tmten w-io are tmtodels in

their comestic circles.
The sermon <leliveredby the Rev.

Father MrCallcn, S.S, of St,.lTa-
rick's Chiiirci, on Sunday last, touch-

ed upon soitie phases of tlis ques-
Lion.

May we not trace soine of the
causes of the diliculties te which ire
tiave alluded fron tine te tinie, aris-
ing from the lack of unity and frat-
ernal sy3impathy anongst the Cathol-
ics of the English-speaking parishes

of this city te a failure to appreciate
the far-reaching influence and vital
importance of fanily attendance at

l-igh Mass on Sundays.

IVe hope that these remarks will be
productive of good effects. We feel
certain that they will; for, as a fath-
er of a fanily said to the writer a
few veeks ago, when paying his
subscription ta the '-True Witness,"'
A Catholic ,paper is the best aid I
have of training muy children. It saves
me a great deal oftrouble." Sa it is
alsO writh attendance at fHigh Mass.
If fatthers and nctiers ,would take
teir children t L High lass on Sun-

days, they would find it very easy
te train their offspring in the way
thley should go.

THE GAELIO LANGUAGE.

dominant ecclesinticisin and the tyr- *nLItjLtflh.a.

anlny of whtt hey considered unjustRonie is concerned, the closest inta- The organization of a Gaelic sociefy

law-s. They left their native land to THE IIS3 H UNIVERSITY BILL. tor of lier cscipline, lier forms, her for the preservation and perpetua-

bew out of the virgin forests of An- - external decorations is as far front tion of the Irish tangue, is an zvent

erJen neiw homes where they could Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord of the limrits of her pale as is the dis- that is destined t mark an epoch in

enjoy the frce exercise of their re- the Treasury, bas given the public a tant cold, olloi sec that recogniz- the history of Irish-Canadian patriot-

*igious belief without molestation. So general idea of the character of the es neither ceremonial nor systen of ism. For years back great efforts have

also with the Doukhobors. The tyr- coining Irish lUniversity Bil. The worsit. that has neither ritual nor been made, in the Old Country to es-

anny Qf. the Czar of Russia, whose London correspondent of the New sacrifice. . tablish centres in which the lang-

proclamation in favor of' universal York "Tinies" says that: The Catholie Church of Christ can uage of our ancestors would be res-

peace has scarce ceased ta ring in "No statesnan of Mr. Balfour's in no way and no degree abandon cued from oblivion. The noble spirt

the cars of the nations of the world, position has ever ventured ta identi- one Iota of lier teachings, nor can which animiated all these patriotic

and the relentless persecution of a fy himself franikly and publicly with a she accept aighit that is not fully children of-the "Ancient Race" found

ikomiant church, bas forced these proposal whose reception by Eng- and unreservedly in accord with her an eaho, as it were, on the bank of

simple Russian peasents te seek on lish and Scotch Protestantisn is.un- faith. There may be degrees, grades, the St. Lawrence. If iwe mistake net,

the praIries of Canada the same lib- certain." There is no doubt that shades or whatever yeu choose ôf it is now 'about twenty-five years

4rty vhich was found twe centuries this- inasure will create unending differences betveen thu variaeus other sincesthe Young Xrishmén's Literary

ago in the forests.-of Pennsylvania, discussion, especially in Great Bri- dencminations; but none of then- cean , and. Benefit: Association, of Montreal,

by those surdy Quaker settilers." tain: it is scmnwbat prématuré for approach or becomne part o! the Cath- attempted a similar movement. Pub-

The "Star" writer ls ail wrong. us ta enter upon anycriticisim, favor- olic Church, -unless by a complete ab- lic lectures were delivered in he olid

frhe P.grim Fathers.eflt England on able or otherwise of the Bill, In fact andonmentof -every principle 6f Pro- . Mechanic's Hall, and classés were or-

gaizd;butthe' -ircums5tage Vs r

roúïting - ihe Irish'p&pluf e

countr hére se uriuch énergy 
been' devoted te the immediate de-
mands o! establishment, dd net fuv-

or the continuationOf an enterprise
se patriotically commenced.

It wras with ne small degree of sin-
cere pleasure that ie noticed the
fair promise accompanying the form-

ation a! a permanent Gaelic SccIety.

The first meeting, held last week,was.
a guarante of the Association's fut-

tire, and an encouragement for all

lovers of the dear old tongue. On

that occasion, Mr. John TZavallee, the

p, esident. gave a lucid explatiin of

the workings of the organization,

and St. Ann's talentedi member, Mr.

M. J. F. Quinn,' contributed most en-

couragitgly ta the success of the

meeting. Mr. Quinn's able speech on

the Gaelic language, and his present

of several volumes of Gaelic litera-

ture to the Association, Imparted a

fine enthusiam to the movenent. This
week, the second meeting took place;

an eloquent address was delivered by

Mr. E. B. Devlin; and the first eviden-

ces o! a permianently founded organi-

zation iwere manifest. Arnongst the

many prominent Irishnen who took

part in the proceedings on both oc-

casions the naes of sote of the
leaders in ather societies indicate a

general determination to carry the

present movement to a success. Mr.

Justice C. J. Doherty, presided at the

second meeting and deli-vered a very

enthusiastic speech. There is an idea.

abroad, especially amuongst the peo-

pIle less familiar with Ireland, Irish-

men and Irish affairs, that the Gaelic

language is a dead relic of forgot-

ton ages. It is old, no doubt; .older

than the round towers; itrwas old

before the dawn of Clristianity. be-

fore the Roman set foot in Britain,
before Virgil wrote, before Homer
sunîg. "lieyoiid the isty space of

twice a thoutisand years," cati we

go.'e and îainly do we seek for thIe
time when the Irish tongue was not

spoken. listory knows not its ori-

gin; archaeology is too young to re-

cord its birth. Apart fron its great

antiquity, it possesses attributes that
sufice to rank it foremost anongst
the nmost expressive langiages of the
worid.

SIt is a language of poctry, unsur-
passed in its varieties of tones, and

blendings of expression; a language of
1 jurisprudence, as exempflified in 1 he
reniains of Druid laws,that have been
! wrenched fronm destructiop; a langu-

age of inspiration andsentimet, such

j as ha. never beci eniployed hy mai%
to sway the feelings and guide the

actions of his fellowr mian; a languaga
. Lin which an anathenaismore trrible

tand a prayer more sublime, than een
the speaker ohf it as any ronception;
a languîage thbat lins ben enbaimed

t in a literature noble, erleating, rich,
varied and often sublime. It is the

language ini whici Christianity si î aed

the W'est of IEurope, wlhen the iiglit

of barbarisi iwas rulhing over the
enst. In that language were pre-

setrvethe reminis of learning, of

science, philosoihy, literature, and

even t heoîîlogy, whlien the hof o!ff the

bararian's lire wus tr in g tIe
torci of Etiropean ivilitatinii. The
trvini o!f hat languîage wuiilci le a,
fresh source of edctiation; it wrould
open outi vast horizons before the
students of the future: it would pre-
se-ve the gloriois heritage of Celtic
learning and transmit the sane froîti

generation to generation, unto theé

. end of time.

Success la -tio e Gaelic Sciety of
Montreal; to its founîîders and frienis

e say, in the fulness ofO ur heart.

A magnificenti altar e! wiite mat-.
blé whrich bas just becen erectedi, is
Lhe iatest addition to te archi:ectu..
rai beauty .o! .St. Patrick's clintch. It
is te gênerons donation a! Mirs. Ed-

wrard 3i1urphyx, antd uwill ube know'n as
tie altar off St. Ann. T[hé beauty of!
iLs design is beinîg greatly admîired by

Thé annmual exposition anti venera-
toit off the relies o! St. Felix, martyr,
thé twvelre Apastles, Sšt. Patrick anti
ail thé saints niamedi m the oelesias-
tical calendar for each day af lthe
yeam, camîmencedi la thée hapel o! theé
Hotel Dieu, on Monday last, anti w-iil
continue foc eight danys. Thé vénéra-

tion a! thé relies takes place cvery
afiernoon at three o'clock, anti thé

faithful arc invited to attend. Sever-
al signal favers have been granted
through the special itntercession of St.
Felix, whose relies enclosed in a wmax
figure are placed within the sanctu-

ary.

Owing to the increase in the popu-
lation -of the North-eastern portion
of St. Denis Ward, His Grace the

o d!aast vith becoming
CerenionRe C'. St. Jean, theparishprest was the celebrant. beig sis
ed -by deaconand-sub-deacon Tiere
was a large congregation present.

The trustees o! f t.. Jean Baptiste
Church, which 'vas last -winter en-
tirely destroyed by Lire, have made
application to' the Legislative As-
sembly ti connection with the re-
building of the church.

Tt also ifrovides for the levying 'a!
an assessment of $150,000 in capital
payable in fifty years, renewable every
year and based on the valuation rol
of the city of Montreal. The iîream-
ble further states that Messrs.
Valliere, Jos. Latzon, Edouard 110
A. Germain, Onesime Martineau ast
Noe-Leclero are appointed trustees for
the purpose of said assessments. T<he
bill further provides that the trustee,
shall levy by "ssessnent ulon 1Ie
immovable property of the <'zlatlic
freehold inhabitants of the said .
ish tn annual sumi not exceeding .
cents per huîndred dollars of the y;
of the property assessed, for a "riol
of fifty years to provide for tlie
ment of the capital and inter-st i
the sinking fund of sucl capitalif
necessary, of a loan, notexc e
one hundred and fifteen thousanl <l-
lars; the proceeds whvierecbf sMl1aTl

-devoted to the rebuilding of the l-

risty, parsonage, house, and 0 pei
encies and incidental expenses: pro-
vided that the itirnovahles ofr the liejI
freehold inhabitants shall he affected
and that the said freehold inhabit-
ants shall be liable only to fli extent
of the paynents due on such asses
nient."

Mr. 1. McDonald, road naster o!
the Montreal Street Railway, received
with the compliments of the Uiited
States Projectile Company Friday
inorning, a six-poutnder projectile tnr-
pedo form, such as was reccntly used
sa effectively at Santiago, Mlanilla
and H-lavana. The projectile is ickel-
plated, and can be used as apretty
paper weight.

St. Ann's Youîng Mez's Souciety will
give o ivery interesting entertuinnut
at their hall on Tuesday evenin
Feb. 13. The programno pr!ad
for the occasion includîes die bt-r

talent in the parish.

DEATH OF MR THOMAS
1100 PaR.

M1fr. Thomas Ifoctor. son of Mr.
Daniel H-octor, of the firtm o(fT as
May' & Co, passed away to his me-
ward a few days ago. at th1e eryiv
age of 24 years.

PDeceased was a general it in

the circles of young- mens socivt bs.
lie w-as ai enthuisiistic menmber f

the junior sections of t l". A. A. A.

and great regret was heavi Upon alIl

sides, .when tic sud iews wvas i-

'nouneed.-.-R.l.P.

DEATE OF
MR. JOHN McCAFFREY,

Trouît River, N.Y., .I. 31
Mr. ohnl McCadrey, a leio:i i-r-

chaint of lis Iltce cli ''n tii. m

lnorning alter a brief ilhwss. !!' '

wWlely knîowrt llroiglutl it ' i -

rounliding districts anti h igh I ~m-

ed for his groat 1 ublic spirit- I il

iatters alperti iig 10 thie iri
lie always took li mest liiely ii-
terest. J-te was trustee of l- Br-

get's Church, and w-as knowe fr

bis gLnerosi.y ta the pIoor. Great re-

gret iwas expircssct on alI si, an
his death iwas atnnouncedi.

The tuinerai took place on Tii'utiy
the 3lst, traim his residetnce ' te St.
Bridiget's Chîurch, whbere a solemnit B-

qîuiemn Mass iras chianed ca nt wlîhd
Rer. Father Desjarduins, '1'.
efliciated, assistedi by R1eV.
l'ather Saurel andi Rer . F'id-
or Armalis. Ré v Fathier llanci-
liard, cf Malone, N. Y., at the li

o! the service mande a feeling refclCene
te the generoisity rand charttvity or le
decceasedi. The tmutsicai piortionl t le

Mass wras undîcer tue dimectioni tf Ils

Mattie MicDoniald. of Maloone. ' -

and -iras in keepinig with the 4

Rev.F-atherm Quintivanpaster cf St.

Patrick's w'as cailt îa'ak l3

-aga te the bediside off his fathier, in

Minesota, who is, ai the tinte cf go-

ing ta press, repîorted te lie danlger-

"Our Tais to Boys nId Girls," ed-
ied by ,Mr. Thomttas W. Whelai, a re

cagerly looked for every wce' by

the rising generation.

The Catholic young an w a WI lyy ds
towards the path of virtte,ny dur-

ecting Lis stops from i goi lgiom spea

ger-ous places, his ongue fron sPcak-

ing foul and dirty la gua e, ean s rm-

charitable conversation, ls yes frOt

Archbishop recenty created the new inimmodest gazes, hie fr i
parish of St. Denis, to meet the re- ing injurious langunae, and bis iands

uirements of his, spiritual flock. from stealing, is thô joy. f a gond

Pendirag tire construction of a new home, .the pride ofi b StetO, sud last

church y speêial'ermission, - a .tem- but -not - least. (thf glr 'o! that

porary chael is situated in.the -up.- Church whose ,llgbt ulunes thé

per part of thé old municipal hall, world roer,'ania whOS eey
.where the first parochial Mass was' brighter than the bony •
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-. ---- of Christ .as. "the .S of man, he gent, fel greatly honared to feel tha made tho recipient of a novel testi- rise of the marvels b! Christianity bye
proposed'the Virgin Mother as a ino- a. gentleman of ir. Stenson's posi- manial in the form !ofan address and which Chateaubriand transformed re
del of wonanly purity andI loveliness tien should take interest in ins a Kiondike autfit a few days ago, ligion into a storehouse of accessor-

- at à iaof character. We have called this tri- work, and give theni sound advice as preparatory -ta his departure for the les. In fact Prof. de Labreolle opines
bute a · remarkable one; it becomes to what they should do to nucceed great gold district, where he is going that the only marvel whicliils rightly

e stated in Our l¯st issue that trib"unal of penance. to iriduce theta mare s0 wvien we ciscover icesaieiîviel
W f "la gria to enter into the spirit of the Church; preaclir, inevery saeserma NUSiN

to e •Arbishpruc-which- rquires that each ChristianSonctime ago another brother, Mr- the mysterlous and supernaturai k,-

in Our midàt, rhihPa

bad riecided ta modify. the Lenten .prepare himself for theSEaster fetes'coutît of the spcciaivenerat[aîshcb iîîtcalricel, cdveia al-ltmnfntlYc thic¶r ac diicete sat
ei,*Iha- The f WlogTètter has by a fervent imitation of Jesus for tie Imniaculta Motier. Thora lphrFret l a i e acta t pa tue îwat.

reulationsaddressed to.th0 clergy:- Christ suffering and crucified. :ar three trrars-eci a iost gbiriîg largo and enthusiastie meeting 0f Croii Prosectr for Dawson "Tlic Martyrs";'a5 more ;aluaùle On
nsncebeeùeltofalge riumber of' Reconimend to them to avoid sin, one.-expressed or llustratecin that cf ]ranch No.* 10, C.,A (Unitcd City. accouît 0f tho details tian-for its

peoO i as bfenaffected.&since -the be- and its temptations.. Enitreat themser]niFirstiy, the refusai of tho States and!Canada), is dli er al.n taira t a o e en As r tesrot
-people ba th .winter by la grippe. to abstain from il worlldly gather- titie "Bîcased" taMary; sccondbr, hallit ediescay cring, wlîen t T

ing*adyaswelL':as. ssveral..ot- i 1ngs and fro n o a-Vthe donial that she the MoterrSLti 4 &\\Lcflall YesterdaYs
Tini thé1"'iade> careinstalle d o i nl tre wnlru ircso ih

Thsatillrpredalent;almosttal nature to turirthemaawayfrorn theit assertionthat Cath-taocrrent year by Grand eputy Sir Jomni uriotof aa,-vas iicliCateaubriand speakofwhat
rs, r t i r v te t hese. elr nauriestandt rl i t I o d si a- oi s w r h p i r e is l f ed f ra gucat at tht W iîdsor durhig lus luW saw ' during lis journeyings, vhle

U n d e r h e i c s e . tT hdv is F .m tMcl 9 1 Ye ; i e ra t uV i c e-at i c e s ;î a i t t are s , t uei sc i.tMv . d ues V ih u n i ertt e c f i tb ist e r e n t a iso l ia rtit al i kaei v i sei s e-esdaese diaceSO. 3nirthese. air- duties, andi thrôw themn into dissipa- elswrhple.Hr safodfrlto:

thrugh " ha siemd.o m tat n Advise¯ thëmu ?stronxgly t.o per-
conform to' the spiritof severe in practice of offering up pray- ly Luch on each af thoso points în ]'res.,).Mringe; 2nd Vice-'res., RIi
1 shuldandsåicitue ,hiéh ani- ers, giving good example, practicingahudcnd 5ueitieridé -n o Il nPe,'patiil order te iudicate the glaring contra- jllislic9; Fin. Sec., A. l)uggaîliRce. Lady Laiurier, 'iylic iras thea gucat M.tcLbelenrairata i
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For Busy HousehodW.

The Paris newspapers are astonis
ed at the professions and industri

in the IJnited States now occupied I
women. They declare that the day:
net distant when all positions Sa
those involving arduous toil will1

filled by women. There were no w
men acting either as accountantss c

secretaries cf firme and compani
There are now 43,071. In 1878 the
were only 527 lenmale doctors and su
geons; they now number 6,882, whi
in 1870 there werexily seven wmne
atenographers and typewriters. Th
number to-day is 52,000.

Flat dowellers will be delighted t

learn that a. Germran engineer has in

tented an artificial stone that is
non-conductor of noise as well a
heat and cold, It is inade of purifie
paper pulp, rnixed with a number t

other ingredients ta harden it, an
,while it is as hard as Stone it is muc
lighter in weight and inexpensive.j
floor can be laid of this compositio
that effectually deadens all sound, o
it can be used in partitions.

One person in six or seven -whoc

you see as you w-alk the streets wil
die of consumptior, reanrks a wel]
known writer. O) these again full
two-thirds could lie saved by promp
action, by proper diet and by exercis
in the open air. If you have childre
oith a tubercuias tendenecy, look ai
ter them inertire.

The first rule for the treatnent e
the grip is: "Go te bed' and take r
very nutritious diet, as far as possi
ble liquid. R goodi many people fai
te do this. These are apt ta bs th
ones who have i hard and are long
in recovering.

Nothing is se bad for a cougi as
coughing. In the later stages of r
bai cold, coughiring ie soetimes r
mere nervous habit andi mnay b
checked by reading a very exciting
book or listening to music or by any
means that causes temporary self-for
getfulness. A cough mray often bc
partially checoked by taking very long
slow breaths, reta.ining the air long

in the lungSi.
The gencral health suffers grievous-

ly froin neglected teeth. Decaying
teeth cause a bad breath, and are a
frequent source of indigestion ani
nervous disorders. The teeth shoud
be brushedti at least-twice a day. Il
but once it siould beh at bed-time.

The proper temperature of hlot
drinks of any sort is froin 105 -te 110
degrees Fahrenheit. Greater heat is
injurious te the teeth and te the
stomach•.

Drink all the water you% iant, suin-
mer or winter, if it is pure und not
too cold.

Afst people use too much ltsaIt upn
their food. loderation in the use of
condiments is an casy rule of health.
Too much sait prevents the taste,
overworks the digestion and is bad
for the complexion.

Yeu can't condense an hour's exer-
cise into half an heur. The best exer-
cise is gentle and long-continued.
Gardeners who do ligit ework in the
open air, are the longest lived of men.

The tsar of appendicitis lias killed
more people than the disense ever did
by causing them to give up eating
fruit. Appendicitis is quite as apt te
be caused by brea.d-crumabs as by
grape seeds, and neither will cause it
unless the person is predisposed te it.

Fashion has issued a clecree that
the up te date bodice shall button. up
the back. What woeran or girl gazinng
on this latest creation of the modiste
will net in fancy, afterward in reali-
ty-, undergo aIl the tortures and gym-
nastic contortions of ber earIy child-
hood, when her poor little arms had
ta climb up balf wa-y, then down the
other half in the agony of getting ber
waist properly- buttened behind?

The new bodice is freaikish enougir
to satisfy Darne Fashrion fer once,
but not content woithr turning wav5ist-
doivn hindiside terernest sire muet 'do
tire saine thing -wth tire newr skirI,
and tire edict iras gene forth tirait this
muet be buttoned lu tire front.

This noew skirI le cut te lit tigbt
over tire hips anti de-vn te the knees,J
flaring greatly- frein thare down je
Spanlih flounrce style. It mn>- be fas-
tenoed la thrree way--- atiher buttoned
down tire front te thre flaring floaunce
or butteneti downv tire catice lengh
of tire left side seam», or clse hait ira>
downu en betir seaims.

When na baby comas te the bouse
real iraippiness cernes. ire maire antI
anxiety cont for nothing against tire
clinging teuchr of Ithe little bauds antI
the seunti ef tire little voice. The
higirest function given ta humain te-
luge le bringing .healthy, hrappy child..
ren into the vrorld. Over thirty
years ago the thie needs of womèn ap-
pealed to Dr. Tierce, now chief con-
culting physician to the Invalids
Hotel and .Surgicai rinstitute, of Bu!-
falo, N. Y. The result of his study
dmproved by thirty- years of practice
-. trembodied in Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Eh- Prescription. It strengthens, purifies
es and makes healthy the organs dis-
by tinctly feminine. It gives weak wo-
is men the strength and hbeaith neces-

ve sary for the production of healthy
be children and it makes the bearing of
e- those children easy. It is sure te ture
or any weakness or derangement peculi-
s. ar te women; stops pain, soothes in-
Te flammation, strengthens, purifies, in-
r- vigorates.
le

St. Anthony Canadian Messenger in

e recent number dwelle upon some
features of Catholic family life as fol-
lawe-

.o ''bsre arc so:ue who are disconsol-
n- ated, froin the beginning te the end
D. of the year, at the spectacle of the
s faith tiat grows cold, of the morals
d which becoine corrupt, o! the badi
of principles which are diffused around:
d and they rmoan for net being able te
h brmlig back society in the righteous
A path whence it diverts continually....
n But what inan could hope te convert
r alil et once the w.,ul% iworld? Is it

not rather by lonely individual efforts
n ucessantly renewed thtat onen may

lwork for the good cause? It is no

lman's power to act at the same tirae

Y in the five parts of theworld, or even
l a ail the parts of the province in

which he lives. But, as a set off,
erery one may very well fight against

- one bad principle in the crowds he as-t
sociates with, give the good example

f of a religious bearing in the Churchr

a Oviere he hears Loly Mass, succourE
- the miseries of a poor neighbor in hisî
i locality, admit in his house but irre-

e provable books and papers, abstain
himself fron encouraging dangerousr
theatres, in a word every one may

s show himself a. truc Christian in the

a details of his daily life, in the midstv

a of his family and countrymen. All
that is within every one's reach. Lot
every one put it in practice according
te his means and it will be sufficient

- to cure society, no muatter how sick

e it be, that is te .render it more andt
rnore christian. That will be betterI
than te grkeve to no purpose over theh
progress of evi-

- We are coiniig back te chignons and
nets in the spring, Mme. Rumornerays,
but yet net really the old fashionedn
chignon, for the hair is te be coiled in
sone distant fashion, braided orp
twisted up close te tire ead, net the

n:iglish "bun" that hrangs half wayt
down the back. The net is te do duty
as an ordinary piece of the head furn-.
it.ure te keep the stray locks in place.
Tt is not te be a marked feature, likoe
the brilliant Trelawny nets. The hairi
donc on the top of the liend is se
ratuch more comrfartable for the suin-
mer that the ow dressing will pro-
bably not prevail during the het
months.'

The Rev. Lawvrence C. M. Carroll'i
rector of St. Patrick's -church, Jer-
sey City, after complimenting the
congregation at all the Masses on
a recent Sunday for their liberality
during the past year, made some re-
marks about the falling off in the
numnber of marriages. t

"I cannot account for the smalli
number of marringes," said Father e
Carroll, "except by the fact that thei
war took from us many of our young a
men. I am afraid that our young i
women are altogether too stylish andt
expect too much. They want a house
and lot and the house furnished be-
fore they will consent to marry.
Thoir parents did not have a]l these
things. I have been told that some of t
the young men and young woromen in
this parish have been keeping con-
pany for froin six te ton years. That h

is altogether too long. I thope the
young men will take more courage on
this .question of inarriage, and I also
hope tiait young peple wii not try
to bo too well off befoere mnaking uap
their minds te get nrarried."'

Rate Upsen Clark lu tic January-
Womian's Home Comupanien, claimsO
thrat moset parents do not realize tire'
gravit>- of tire task off training theirC
children or tic>- are tee lazy or in-
capable te attend ta It. Fer yeungt
people work le all tire exhortations
la tire world, usefol as threy- cerne-
timutes mnay Ibe. Tire first dut>- et tie
richx le t.e te inidustrious anti te in-
culcate habits et indlustry ln thiri o

ciljdren. If they- are cal>- taught te
keep ceonstantly- tusy- ln came usetul
addennebling emnployment tic pirances C

ef their evolution into hronorabile muen
andi women are a million timtes la-n-
creasd. Awaken their intellectual'o
curiosity-. Study> withthem yourseives
mothiers. It le the parent whoe is us-
unuily test fittedi te .form the sar>-y
habits off thre childi if -Ihe will euiy<

talc tIs troblete d itTirsniat

ing of collections and the hardy r:

study of almost any branch of natur-
al history arc likely to interest child- r

ren.roe). -

In a short sermon on, people gond rt
and bad, .says the Home Journal andt
Nows, a msIlpw. jphilosoprher glvee lwv

inûttiéker,6È -wicùdd;,rn d e is-e.e rla
ood advice-whichl welwarti the. person are aissadly mistaknThere

piüsoal of all who enjoy an éc asion are lots ànd lots of good 'p'edo
al feast of reason. This modest hum,- everywbere.
anitarian, who fails to'sign himself All things considere one_ citizen
says:- does not differ from another. very

'Optimism and a faith in the much. Be may vote with a different-
world's goodness -pays best. It je bet- party in pôlitics and believe in quiite
ter t'. confide in your fellow men and another creed, but in hope and fear,
get cheated out of your boots once in life and death, health and sickness,
a,while 'than to distrust everybody both have about the same purposes
and be forever on tAe lookout for and aspirations. Their breasts are
rascals. The main who dodsn't. derive saddened by the same sorrows;- their
pleasure from the thought that the hearts beat high at the"same good
world is full of people as good or tidings. The love that binds the
possibly very much better than him- mother and the abe at her breast is
self is putting a very low estimate on universal and eternal. The fraternal

the -wortli of humanity. bond of humain affection between man

Men are made better by thinking and man was born long before creeds

that their fellow men are good. The and parties were thought of. It will

man who thinks ever one .in the lire after they have passed'away. It

church la a hypocrite makes a sad pays to like people. It is no pleasure

mistake and one that muet bring him to think that all the apples in the

much mental distress. It le sieasant- orchard areu our. Letus not job-lot
et te think thero are theusande ai tlîem. Let us believe thoy are sweat
good, true, sincere, earnest men and andmanyof them will prove to be so.

Nvemen wtve believe that lnute e WRcen ait leait enjey thinking se un-
chureh they are efling the highesatand ti We knw différent. Ou happi-

ness in life .vill depend upon the
best purposes of their lives. Those number of persons and things we
'who think everyone outside of the like.

OUR CH'ILDR}
Our sophisticated minds can hardly

realize the unprejudiced, "at first
hand nimpressiens of young children,
and it would doubtless be a book of
amazing revelation which should re-
cord in any rdinary family the
thoughts of these children about
their parents.

A busy matron, full of affairs, run-
ningihurriedly back to ber interrupt-
ed work, eacountered lier frive-year old
girlie at the head of the stairs. The
brown yes tere very serious and in-
quiring. "So you iorgave Mrs. Tin-
mins, mamma; I saw you kiss - her
good-by."

Astonished at the child's evidently
anxious mood and solemn little ad-
dress, she said hastily: "What in the
morld do you anean, Rosa? I have
nothing to forgive Mrs. Timmins."

"Oh! but you were so angry, when
she came, and I beard you telil auntie
that she was tiresome and '-ery an-
noying and that you iad no time for
her long visits, and I heard you
speak so nicely- when sie went away
and tell her te conte in whenever she
could, and then when you kissed her
I knew you were not angry any

Kises in nursery-lantd meant re-
pentance accepted and the seal off
full forgiveness, and Rosy's heart,
troubled for lier irritated mother, felt
that nom she Iad coie out into the
aIcear shiiiiing" of peace, and tiat lter

visitor was assoiled of all her sins.
Over the nursery mantelpiece was an
llumination:

.Truth before all Ihings."
Nlanna's cheeks gloiei vitlh an

nustial flush as she reseated ber-
self atl her desk, and said to her sis-
ter:

"Children do think the ntcst ex-
traordinary things."

The worhole category of our smal
or great inconsistencies pusses before
this unimpanelled jury. They listen
w'ith eagerness to whatever reveals to
thein the realities of life; they are in-
ensely interested in what makes

EN AS JUDGES.
we have not, and that te do this, we

t are willing te buy what -we cannot
pay for. The boy w.hose eager ar-

f bition reaches out for further educa-
tional advantages, which he is told
that.bis father cannot afford, bas
his own ideas of the costly decora-
tion of the dinner-table e.nd the mag-
nificent gowns in which his mother
sits at its îhead. The girl who knows
that lier ball dress represents a mer-
chant and a dressmaker unpaid is
not satisfied by the notice its preem-
unent beauty won from the reporters
in the public press, nor is her mnother
as dear to her as if she had denied
her the luxury she could not afford.

If 'oVe can win the belief of our
children in the practical reality of
our principles, that the laws we make
for them are obeyed by us because
've believe they are right, web ave
done more teoivin a lasting pffection
thian if we indulged their wvildest
whims at the cost of their respect.

Manoeuvring of all sorts is instinct-
ively abhorrent te normal, rigit-
ininded children, and they are very
shrew-d in their discernment of it.
They find it more trying te have been
cajoled thai te have been obliged te
de0 a thing because it is right. And
insincere speech is a very thin dis-
guise to their clear-eyed perception,
whether addressed to themselves or
others.

Many a youîng girl of twleve or
fourteei, called to the drawing-room
to see sone interestecl visitor, lias
returned to the scliool-room with
very confused thegits as te what
lier iother aneant by saying all those
delightfLl thsings te ti lad ies she
lad just met, when she had so often
heard er say she disliked or disap-
proved of them. 'The sense of weari-
iness often precedes emancipation and

coming out" into the place and
privileges of the world; already it
seems too great a toil to be .se un.
real and se untrue to her convictions
as her mother bas t bc.

known te them the aims and purpos- * Unlern rstauilenaIse ai
s of their parents. They weigh the source o rt e cifin. Wat
meaning of words and turn them over
and over in their strangely acquisi-

ive minis, trying te gather what the fovire are neitierfionde of tie
rue import is. beart uer cl>- bontilu an>-%ia>-?

The most loving and careful tuitionirer as amstrang e e olecir
.s to what is true or charrtable, or tir ha a spuzzle e ie dics
ornest, is as nothing before the in-in rekne t e anti

luerce of our petty treacheries tatio ofora cf t e uetys hnore
,ur social affiliations and our joy aleri listee stinsance>-
ver a keen bargain. The triumph ofantirsAUl ao d
he man who rehearses to his wife anileirdvise te gratif>-tir

ow e "got the best of his fellow- espalae, des nt make
"got reet iri feheir-il ensian for an honeet boy anti girl

truggler in the transactions of the
ay, sets a fair-minded boy wionder-tene napticil>pr
rng in a very curious fashion as taO
hat that sort .of success means, and a xraierdin o t p!nobs!
ri he loves his father, he assures him-aIte acar e oi tron, d-
elf that it must be right and a fins eetef b>- tatb t!u vpresos

hing te take advantage ihen theati unirortheffot feruwe
pportunity arises. No need te warn ambitios lea fter sf antbn
om Jones that the arrow he has
hosen is not rtraight norto tell mhi liation. Tchave'tindepèndert
f the danger of a stumble on ;the monesanti in ueesans us a
rack:.certandoirene ielietur,
"He ought teouse his eyes and lookc
ut fer himeof."tut thev shouii Ucteiust s an tala-

liotest ofe thewprt eldrintei-
Net soldera do ýwe se that love tiers an ftre sptesuestf anur en-

vhich le tire innerruet craving et env doinorsy pehar menutitra>e-olto-
lves, tIrait half atiering love mhie os us if the-reaized tat the-
urne loir i îhers min frein tiroir woe screing ani .pind ring an tur-
,Ijidren, tocauso tire>-bars"uncWn- ing ani mtwistiag teeose ta speond
;clousi>- tested or lairgenrese ef ireart $2. 000 a vyear -miren 'ove have but

idsincenit>-off'oerdantitie te-dnone? ''Vhat aoultire> samain ahih
'irt otcrs, anti tountt us wanting. hearte if te>zke ot.at e sers
'ltit lire of tirsmorîti, tire neasureleseteiling day antiig tefo appear nu-
;metiing rbici me maIl social ali- tiate or Ibis or tiait great main,
atLtion," ce tends ta"make-tanlieves" sidpil bcausevefiise mono>-anti their
if ver>- sort, thirat me centinuaIlwetf- power iL gires hlm te lavisir in hie
land their unepiristicatetiideas ofeeatertainmetr?

t and rrong, antimithouttcrm- "Bhoid mefcou thoe bappy diro
iatiug thir decisions, tire>-neouog-endure,'saieta ende mruokne their j-
ar loi ta us as fotillieg their ideas aoself chnquet, antchilre brought
if hoor andtit. up i orns ier-e tie are srarers
Especial iniùjucieus te our h 'in-soelf-denia tecause ltlrigt noet
en's respect fer us le tire tietectuien ta have I the>- ant ge ten times
,at me 1km beyeutaurimeene, tisaitmobre pieurseout o life tan ifatte-
e are tryliitg ta- appear te have what mwere ehut eut of. theirfters itreg-

le4 ift-it ownder &t<'àtt
strange "nlcongrulty between½thei
Irnulgence ànd thi portunate call
for payment at the ,dor.

Famiý.lite ought te be one f o'pe
confidence between parents and child
ren on .points affecting the famil
income and the general good, and t
let the .youngsters stumble on . th
tact that they have no right to wha
they enjoy, is net only , to woun
their own self-respect, but to.lowe
father and mnother te a place from
whence theyi must needs pity them. -

The definition of all the vita
points of noble character is puzzled
out iy boys and girls through thi
conduct and the speech oft he'elder
of the family. If small deceptions
mnark the mother's daily life, they be.
corne te then tho standard ef th(
easily slid:ng scale which shal
'oeigihehw much truth l
requiredi atheir daily lires.If thi
laying bare of our neighbor's short-
conings and sins is the theme for pi-
quant conversation at the dinner
table or arouind the evening fire, re-
sect dies in their hearts for some
one, it may be for the wounded
neiglhbor. ,it may be for ourselves,

The dress and bearing of mature
women greatly affect their sons and
daughters; she bas lest what the
world's wovealth cannot buy back
whose son has found an artificial col-
or oen her cheek, or regretted that
his mother's dress was more costly
and fashionable than decorous. The
daughter who bas detected in ber
nother's manner the craving for com-

pliment and admiration for any other
man than ber father has been robbed
of more than a principality, and can
never be as tender and trustful of
ber sex as before.

Childless men andi women are te be
lionored in unusual degree 'ho, for
one another and thenselves, ,hold to
the Iigiest standards of life and
character. The limpid, steadfast
gaze of a child's pure eyes is a defence
against the lower temptations of our
natures; the confiding caress of a
proud son is an armor against the
folly to which thoughtless vanity se
often temptsE a careless pretty vo-
nian'

Beside the cofflin of a mother whor
liad lived out more than ninety noble
vears, her children stood and looked
et ber unwithered, calm face, and
'called lier blessed - Sire nveer

thougiht un evil thouîght, nor spoke
an untruth la ber whole life," said
one, -with trembling lips, as he bent
over ber. Looking nt the still dignity
of ber fine presence, comnanrding even
in death's ridity, her descendants
took account of theniselves, quest-
ioninig if thes¡ vere living up te her
standard. It mrust be a terrible ex-
perience to sec tire last of father or
rnother anId log to blet out the re-
cord of tieir iflunence. To Iat-e the
ligit of a loine go out with clouds
of regret ard siad renemabrance, hind-
ering love, is one of the iost tragic
of humian '%Icissitudces.-Newv York
Post.

RAPPJNESS 0F CONFESSION.
"What a pity," said Mr. Maynard

childs, of the U.. S. Hospital Corps,
on the morning that he made his first
confession recently in Washington, D.
C., "that se many people cannot real-
ize the happiness of Confession."

Mr. Childs is a convert, who was
received into the Catholic Clurch
while hie was stationed at Fort
Myers.

He has found out by actual experi-
once that the Sacrament of Confession
as practice in the Catiolic Church, is
a comfort and enceouragoneont. It
gires tise repentant cinner assurance
ef fergivone, direction te avooid fur-
tier transgressions, andi advice for
the practice off rirtue. It brings
peace te thes cati seul. It bostowse
grace. It infuses ,detestatien o! sin
and a firmn purpese ta leadi a Christ-
ian lite.

Confession is aone e! the master-
pieces cf God's mercy.-.-Cathlic Cal-

WRY BE BURNED HIS TOBACCO,
W. S. H-olmes, a dealer lunesmokers'

articles ln Danville, Ky>., writes te
tie lecal press ns folows:--

I burned:my> tobacco andi cigars te-
cause I saw people cerne in the store
overy- day anti spendi their mon>- fer
it wiren their wives anti children
were suffering fer the necessitiesaoe-
life. I saw others, who had means,
spending their noney or it when
they could put it te some better use.

I saw the filthiness·of its use, ,as the
chewers besmeared all around ther,

spitting out' their amnber, and 'with

thoir old pipes, cigars and cigarettes,
until oftentimes it iad te be said:

"You may be a Christian but you
smell like the devil." -

I saw it brought disease of diffeérent
kinds upon the human systeni, one
of my customers telling me just be-

TAKE ONLY.the best when you
need a medicine. Hoodls Sarsapa-

rilla i the best blood 'purifier, erve
and stomaTëh tonir. Get HOOD'S.

B oe ttoch
r- fanies · fLddct6i s&y hav ne-

, of. te òr t casés of tobacco heart."
.Nearly, ail uiiy custon ers said it

S was.abad habit, but ne fromwhich
- they.had,.no power to free themselves.
Y I did not want to be aparty to these
o evils and hoped my action might save
e somne of the -young men from starting·.
t àn a downward corse.
d

Young ffensg Societieg.

C'Young Irisbien's i. & a. kssociatiae
e Organised,Arl1874. [noorporatedDeo.:I .

S Baguier monthl meeting held in its hall,,&
o'clock, F..Gommittee cf Management ficests eve stecond end foarth Wednesd cfeg
month.Proeident RICHARD BURKE;Seeretsy
M J.POWBR;aflcoommunications to eaddre.aed tothe Ball.Delegatest ISt.Patrick's VLe;a
W. J. HinphyD.GallervJas. MOMahon

SI. Aoo!s Yougmens" Sooiy
organised £s5.

Mete au ift hall, 157 Ottawa Street. on the irit
Sunday cf raoh mon th. et 2:30 Pmi. Spùqituj
Adviser REV.E STRUBBEAC.SS.R.;Preaident
JOHN W'iiTTY - SeoretarL D J. O'NEILL.SDelegates t St. ratrick's ageJi JD. J.O'Neill and M. Caser.

Anilent Order e0 fibernian.

DIVISION No. 2.
Meeta in luwer veeat f St. Gabriel New Chnrcb-corner Centre and Laprairie tetes, on the 2e4
and 4th Frîday cf ssoh month ats8p.x. President.aDREW DUNN Recording Scretarye TiS
N.SMITH,63Richmondstreettowhomalleo-
munica.tions sho L'.6e addess.Delegates ta
st. PatrickaLe gne: A. Dun,.Lyno tan
1. Connaughton.

A,0H-flvision No. 3,
Meetsathe2nd and4th Mondaysaof each month,aHlibernîs Hall0 Nc.204 Notre Danme St. OSfcers
B. Wall, President; P. Carrol, Vice-Preaides:
John Hughes. Fin. Secretar; Wm. Ra.wlsy.Riec.Secretary; W. P. Stanton, Treas;;Marshal, Johnnnedy; T. Erwine,Chairman of Standing Com-mittee. Hall la olpeni every evenîng (ercept rege-
lar meeting nîghts) formmers the Orderandtheir friends, whes ethe ill find Irish andother lssdiegnewspaverson file

A.O.H.-DivISion io. 4.
FreidentHT.Kearea, No. 32 Delorimier aeVice Presideut, J.- P. 0'ffara;- Recording Sean.
tan'. P. J. Bien,K KentSatreet; Finansecteo.tary. P. J. Tomilty~ Treasurer, John Trameor:
Sergeant-st-srms, D. Mathewson, Sentinel. D.White; MaraI, P. Geehan ; Delegatea te 89,
Patrick's League, T. J. Donean DJ. Onera.
I. Geehan Chairman Standing CommitteeJohnCosteflo. AO.H. Division No, 4 meets evsry 22d!
and 4th Monday of each month. atIli3No;re
Dame Street.

itM1BA, of Lanada,Hiaoch26
10a oÂrzxlli3th November,1883.)

Branch 26 meets st St. Patrick's Hali 92St.
Alexander Street, on every Monlay of eachnonth. h regular meetingsfor the transaction
of basine are heid on the Snd and 4th Mon-
daes af each month.eat 8r.M.

Applicants for mombersbip or anyonedeair-
oeus of information regarding the uranch may
communicatewitb the following officers:

MARTIN EAGANPresident, 577Uadieur St.
J. H. FEELEY.Treasurer, 719 Sherbrooke St.
0. A. QADBOLS, Fin.-Scc.,5I1 St. Lawrence

St.
.SAS.J.COSTIGAN. Secretarry,325St.UrbaIn

St.

Catho e Order of ForesterÊt

SI, GabrîIe's gourt, 185.
Metts every alternate Monday, commencezn
Jan 31, r St. Gabtieps Hall, cor.Centre and L-
prairie treets.

M. P. McGOLDRICK, Chief Rangor.
M. J. HEALEY, Rec.-Seo'y,48 LaPrairie St

SI, P atuiaksUudu iHo1 t9g,101l [,
Meetsin St. Ann's Hall,157Ottawastreetevery
first and third Monday, at Str..Chief Ranger.
JANxs F. FosBsE. Resordingseretary, ALEr.
PATTEhas,197OttawaStreet.

Oatholuli.enevolent Leglon.

Shairook Goanoi, No, 32, 6..1
Meets in St. Ann'a Young Men's Hall. 157
Ottawa Street,onthe second and fourth Tueday
ofeach month, at 8 P.. M. SHEA, President
T. W. LESAGE,Secretary,447 BerriStreet.

Total AbstinenCe Societtes.

ST. PATRICM'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
ESTAISBLISED 1841.

Meets on the second Sunday Of avery montrh in
St. Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexander street.
immediately after Vespers CommitteetOf
Management meets in samehail the frst Tuesdiy
feverymnthat r .M. REV J. A.McCALIàlN,

Rev. President : JOHN 'WALSH,1Jet Vice-Pren!-
dent ; W. P. DOYLE, ecretary, 2- S t. Martia
Street. Del.esates te St. Patrick'e Leacrne:
Mfesr. J. H. Feeley, M. Sharkoy. J. Il. Kelly.

St. Ann's T, A. & B. SoceeIy
EsÂBtaSHUD 1863.

Rev. Dirsotor REV". FATHER PLYKN
Prea dent JO#ÎN KILLFEÂTHER Sece
.tary, JAŠ. BRADY. 119 Chateauguay Street,
Meeta on the second Sueday cf every month,
in St. Ann's Bail, oorner Young and OttaWS
atresta, et 5:80 r.o. Delegates te St. Ps$-
riek's Leage: Mesara. J. Kilifeather, T
B.ogers sud Ândrew Cuaen.

3Kedls, ittl chaletof St. An•
thon> anti cncelledl Postage Stampsli,
write to Agency' Eetbleem A poNLOltO
Sehool, 153 Shaw sitreet, Mgontreal,

G--Nov-'98

DB S.M B S&LS PRVOST,
SPECIALEST.

Distase of the Eyss, Ears and one.

ConauLuvrofls-9.30OLm. to 12 p.m.; 7 p.m. to
8Sv.a.,.at 2439 Notre Damaestreet.

i am. to 4 p.m., a t 402 Sberbrooke streat.

PERMANENT'LY CURED
Without publicity or Ioss of time from business,

ly prel vegetable harmess home treatment.
lmedlaterUs. Normal appetite. Calm sleep
and clear braIe. No nject[ons or bad after effects.
Indisputable testdmony sent sealed. Address
TE DISON CUR E CO.,40 Park Ave., Mones.

The Truj Witness" jsthe best

medium ofteduotion for OatboliO

young men and young womn.

He ads of householdseihould sub-,

scribe for "it.
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BTCOURTESy .0F-

CHAPTElII.

Tho eone 'ht was least interested i

tht question'%as Katharine herselb

Alter theRterrible ordeal - throug
After te had pased on the firs

onisg, tthe relief anad security c

. aptin gam Se ,kin d protection

aut the oving sweetness of prett:

Mrs. Ramnsey's reception and care
were anl such as a baby neeti akho
first grief. Shead "Lt f ul awa

* tI iteathtCaptais laid fier 0o:ened wvhen theb Mrs.
the bed beside the sleeping boy M
Ramsey hiad so hurriedly abantone

in the shock of reieambering Kathar

ine, but irad smiled drowsily an'

.sweety in bis face, and turnei on

-the piloî to the unconsclousness c

a child's healthy sleep after excite

ment, froi 'whih everything haa

hitherto guarded her.

Mrs. Ransey watched that seej

.anxiously and was at her aide the

instant Ce awoke with suc dsooth
ing and gentle gayety as coult nl;
.encouraige forgetfulnIess, and IKathar

ine mnet every advance with her usua

:appy disposition. A child of litti

anore than five years old learns to re

member only by losses, and Kathar

ine had never before missed fron her

:short life anything that she valued.

At first she was noderately s h

but pleased, and gradually grew wel

.acquainted with Mrs. Ramsey and the

baby. The Captain coming in inter

theard a gay little laugh. He wa

startled but relieved.-.iimmensely re

lieved.
"A mere baby, thank God!" ha

tReught. -'lt is botter so. She will

nover suffer .as she would have don

1had she been older. Every one muis

be kind to an orphan. And such an

.orphan as this!
He ent up the stairs almost eag-

.erly and light heartedIy to pet her,

fer lanhis secret heart he had been

.dreading se u0uch sor'ow as hehad

useen that norning.
But, when the twvilight brought

tbdtihne to the nursery, came the
nemory of it all- O the sights and

sounds ahe could not have been spar-
<ed the day before, of the early, lonely
raking in the empty house, of the

long day without the dear playfel-
:lows, and, above a'l, of the bed-
timne romp and chatter with the be-
lored "farder" and "mudder," so
mysteriously absent. All broke with
an overwxhelining force upon the lit-
tle, happy heart, and the outcry
<ouldi not be hushed.

"Ol, myni mudder, my dear mnudder!
pease tum. mndder!" she wnailed,
standing in the middle of the room
writh expsectant face tovartds tre
dcor-. 'Muader, if you'Il tui, I won't
be naugihty-not never!"

There iras an effort, heroie and
pathetic to ti ilookers- on, to check
i - sobs, and eve n to seooth the

face inti a treitbling smile. The lit-
tiehantis were tightly clasped, and
tha littla boson heaving under the re-
straint. "'Mudtîder don't like tryn','''
she said, apologetically to Mbrs. Rin-
sey, whose own cheeks were wet
iitia tears. "But, oh!" with a sud-
den recurrence of her woe, "she's

been so ling! An' I do wrant her!"
"I know you do, darling!" was all

Mrs. iaims ey could say. HeIo was
-She to ever soothe or coax such real
and coifortless sorrow ns this?

But. little by little, a word and a
sofi. caress, a close clasp and a igentle
assurance of companionship through
the night, and, finally, the suggestion
Of pleasing the dearn mother by that
-good behavior the little one seemed
te have clearly before her as her rule

-of conduct, brought pence to the
troubled soul. •

"An' farder, tee," sire saidi liai!
jealously. "Farder lesnmore sorry' an'
more sera'>' whon the chil'enas je bad .
Faction ha dood."

"Yes, darling, Be is. Every' enea
k-nowsa thait. Anti Katharine wvill te
goaod, I onm sune, se that fathor anti
mether shîallt beasd."

''Vos,' w-th a long quivenin'g sigh.
"An'iou An' him. Mludder said If I

te chaoa. everytody> loves men. I ill
be d]ood-in a minute." -

It iras a struggle o! anc years eider
anti far wiser, anti it was victoriens.

"I amî deeod nain," sheo said, looing
uip iwitha a smile. "Ptm in labed, an,'
-- yoau uatte th ih ia'
Mis. Rlaasaiteti Ber taicari>y toe
the wh'ite nsL anti ceoeed fier with
a moter's tonuh Prom the pilleow
caine softiy as she wras boa-ving thet

i'Oi I,,plaintive .voice once -more:
"If>'nu will tisa nme- like mudder,

Itouldh maie telieve. An' if ho would
is 0like tarder. Farder always

does."

Mrs. Ransey turned -baeck. Sl
could kiss the little anxious mouth,
but she could not speak-not aven
Iin shec stood at the Captain's aide
n me ceerful front roon below and-

aoWConla tainte to develop in
your ~ ~~ blod ak ood's Sarsapa-
rila nw ad kepyourself W EIL.w

No," said the Captain briefly.
She is net a child te take root in

many places, although she will be b-
edient, and she has principles already.
I must confess-I would like te keep
hier. But it is all right--it is all
righti"!

SARA yRAINER SBMfTIH"Have you written te those peo-
he looked up te ask if ha could do ple?
anything? Wheni she dould answer "Te Miss Sara Bronson Morris?
him, it dimmed his eyes. Poor littIe Yes, I wrote once. It is time they
thing! Almost reverently he bentover knew ail there was te know. Any

t the pillow, and with a prayer for the more delay night prejudice then
f dead farder and a promise te im against the child. There is more

n surging through his heart, lie kissed than one, fer she sreaks of hor sis-
and blessed the orphan. ter. I fancy-"

She neither afnoved nor spoke again. Woll?

r B Mc. Ramsey knew i was long "Oh, it's nothing but a fancy! But .ULpAIsSthe nameo
before she fell asleep. that lady"-he pointed to the letter a

From that time she was like a -- 'Bhas a mind of her own and makes à Cae
child of their own, both te themn and it up verv decidedly out of scraps and

in Ber own view of lier position. Ob- trifles." maks more diflerence te five
_ edient and iovin;, unquestioning and Mrs. Ramsey was doubly sure now time makes moe tdifrce ,aie

d ready te meet ever'y suggestion frein thaat the Captain did net feel pleased years than it does te .thirty-five, andi
d theni as a child responds te its par- or satisfied rwith the letter. Katharine was a inuch eider child

n ents, she gave aittle sign that she un- But ho went out without more than she had been then. No longer

derstood and felt the change that gad words, and came back in-a better ' one o! fic" aRe batirccovad more

Scorne te ber. To Mrs. .Ramsey and mLOod. HO was a reasonable man, attention from every one, independent

the Captain, however, she now and and ho soon took himnself te task for of the interest she still excited as the

then gave proof that she had not for- his "fancies."' It might be that Miss only surviving member of er ftii-1

p gotten-that potent as ever was the Sara Bronson Morris- that great, ly, and quick te observe, cleveri

e resolution te "be dood" that the running, dashing black name seemed thoughtful, shte had grown out of1

- dear, dear <'farder an'd mudder" alays to prorounce itself to him her -baby ways into a sweet and sens-

might be glad. Otherwise, she .was in bis. thoughts--was quite other ible childhood,

content and happy- a merry and a than he thought Ber, and, at ail "I want you, little maid," said

e generous nature tfat must make events, nothing must be said to the the Captain. "I want te have .a talk

friends. little girl until more was known. with you-- a real long talk. Isn't

- Glad indeed was Mrs. Ramsey that No guesses of any kind must be made that whant y like?"

- this was se wien the change came. in ber presence, for, .whatever Ber "An' Johinny, too? He's net as-

It comforted ber net a little te be- sentiments, she musto seon te borne leep. An' he's had his dinner."

iieve that ne one could be harsh or away te find her only home with "No, not Johnny to-day - only

y celd te the dtar'little stray nestling. strange aunts. Mrs. Ramsey agreedi Katharine Morris, my good littie

"I have hiad a letter at ;ast," said with him, and Katharine played on girlie. Sit down there on this big,

the Captain, coming in one norning with the baby and the nurse as if old sofa, quite close te me. There,

- weeks Inter. He looked grave and she was settled for life in the Ram- nowr we cnn talk in confort! Why•,

- perplexed. Brs. Ramsey knew with- sey household. what a great, big, groin-up lady1

Out a question the letter it must be yo are getting teobe!"

and wasted no words. CILAl'TER III. It was bard vork. The Captain

"Is there any one? Do they want There followed a correspondence wialedîhoehad lo!t it te ra. Ram
once.se>'. But, thon, lie renioniBorod silo

e ier?" she asked at once.ithat could not b hurried. Miss Sara had said she iould net- cb net

t "Yes," answered the Captain to [ronson Morris was a lady who tel lit, if Katharine was never told.
both . questions, resting his head "wanited te kinow a great many 'a ths talking?'' graely ues-
tlhoughtfully on h;s hand., "There thirugs, but told rery little of what tioned Katharine. "M.ust groin-ups

- seems tobe a number of then. I she ki nerself, She wrote for lier do this way?,"
tink there must have been sorme sister as well as herself, but sho ne- 'Yes, Imly darling, 'grown-ups
kind of trouble amîong then. This ver umentioredi her sister's naie, ur must ,do very much this way - and
letter is tram Katharine's aunt-her stated very exactly ,wher either of ail sorts o! things they den't want
father's sister. It does net speak of theim liveI. Her letters were fre- to do, either. Do you know your
the mother at all." quently datedt frm a place named Aunt Sara, Katharine? Did you ever

He took it leisirelyt from is poc- Brightniar. but they were post-mark- see lier? Even hear oft er?"

ket and opened it. Mrs. Ramsey was ed "here, there, and everywhere," "Katie Lynde bas aunts. I never

, very sure he iras net glad te get it. now in Maryland, now in Pennsyl- had any."

*·It is a. very good sort of letter, he vania, and now in Virginia. The "Well, that is what wo must talk

e he said, presently. "Pienty of money Captain decided that she had plenty about. Yes, yo have an Aunt Sara

- where it carne frain, I an pretty sure. Of money and "tripped about," as he and-an Aunt Mary. I think that

Rend it and sec wt'hat you think of said, visiting her family, and keeping must be her name."

- it.a themli al in order, and that she The child looked at hlim steadily.

It was a very elegant letter. It was would have a great deal te say abolit "Did they know farder?"

wrritten on the finest paper--white, of Katharine's future, whatever the The Captain nodded.

course-and it wats weli written. others miglut do. "An' mudder?"

That is, the lady who wrote it iwas iiiut at leigth it was ail arranged He nodded again, watching lier

used t letter-writing in a idainty te the satisfaction of Misa Sara solenmn little face with the feeling

style, wih plenty of time at lier cein- Bronson iorris, if net exactly as the that sme <Unm nmemory mas strug-

niand, as a lady should have, le ab- Ciaplain would have it. Kathariane gling te mjakle itself clear llin erncur]y

breviations, and the perfect assur- was to go North with the ] 0yndes an end.

ance that she kn1ew exactly what te the stamr to New York. Froin 'Have you gone to ny Aunt Sara'sC

say te any' aie. fron the Enmperor 1 there sel iwas to go to lhriglitmar louse'?

China te uthe gardener's boy, ai ith a friend of th lorris farmly- 'No. girlih. They have gone te--

fron the queen to the cook. It lie. a goentlean w-o would call on Mrs. gone te thuin Fathera house. I can-

gan vith a very agitated expressior, 1,ynde It th lhoe oand take charge norat tell yoI eaauniythiig abhiouit that,

of grief at the death of lier brother of the little girl. iut <hey are safe laint. Aunt Saras

in, "suchapecmliarly-distressing'an.. I wish I knew where sle is go-. hiuse in Itrightar. · id yotur

ner, " ani ith the statcmnent off 1u- ig, - sai lathe Captain ameasil. "I anilier anver tel you about it? '',

explained ''causes'' far tre nes nîot don't suppose there is anaytlhing 'N, she never diaI. Nor farder.'

having reaclhedi Ber at an eCarler date wrong, it sjus a woman-s wa>' O! Thn le w-ais silenit, and no ques-

-that is, the noews of KathariniC's doing business. I mean a iwomail thion made it Casier for Che Captain

survival, of whom she sipokeOnly as who lias never 1had any real business to tell what must ho told. Gradkually

"the chilid." She and lier sister beg- Of lier owrn te attend te or manage. --awkwardly enouîgh- he chid tel,]

ged te hear at once ail the details, SeL is such a little thig ta go it, aud made it al clear enough te

and ,also, te have "the child' sent alone.' lier. She muinst go away on Saturda>y

te thei. With ian apologies and "She is not going alone, said fronmî Mrs. Ramnsey and fron the

assurances that she would have lirs. Ransey. "Mrs. ynd e wiii baby and rain him; she must go 'way

"aomaunicated with the athorities take the best care Of Ber, and shte with Mrs. Lynde, wrhom she did not

at a much earlier date" had she been and I have arranged it al. Ste will know very we]l, and w'ith Katie,

able te do se, the letter was signed find' Out soenxthing frem the gentie- who cried, and withWatterson, whont

in a - dashing, yet distinct scrawl man when she rails. She can do it, I shte dislikedl as a good little girl dis-

''Sans Brensen Morris." know.' likes a bad little boy, who tells what

"I deon't believe she canes whether "es, saidi the Captain, cal> half fa not truc, ani teases. Atove al,

'the chilti' is a boy or a girl!" ex., satisfiedi. she must go te this unknawn Aunt

claimeti Mrs. Ramasey'. "Heiw very' "But--have yen teldi hon yet? She Sara, anti, perhaps, Aunt ,Mary.

strange that te>' kaew nothing e! Bas -ne idea e! an>' chanîgo. Andi she The Captain hail ne reasen for te-

the family>, anti that ne one knewr on- la te go o» ' •'.i<.N ' s la I urn. stowving Mary as her namne on thet

ough te .write a botter of sime kindt! day." "sister" irho movedi as a statey

Poor little Katharine! I wishf we ThIe Capt-mon did not reply. But shadowr throughî Miss Morris' hall

couldi keep fier." presently' Be opene" the door into the of the correspendence, but the name
Bail anti calleti gent!>': 'Katharine, seemoed swreet anti soothing te Bita,

The Captai» knuew Mrs. Ramnsey' iras
.m i>' Ln!" She <aine r'a '-in.g d'wn andi Be hod rather than thougft

net gla.d te got tht letton oither' LIhe staira. Time bat] passed dquickly' it -wouIld te the fanmiliar soundi te

"Well, tht fact that wre bave heard ini tIhe letton îwriting, waitinig, anti welceome heome Bis "girlie.'

nothing direct]>' fromi any' ene leads changing of plans, se that it iras "Heow do yeu know?" asked KCath--

me te telieve thero iras trouble la seven moenthesince the moerning wnhen arine, after a pause that lastedi long

the family. Oh, nothinig tragic or cihe ran lite Bis arias la Ber father's enoughi te disataurb the Captaîn as toe

disgraceful, of course, but soe fail- desertedi quartera. Sevon months' her recepmtien o! tho news. "Whoe

ing out. Otherwise, thtey wouldi have Leold you? Mabyhe-maybe it hs like

kenwn same- particular's e! tho fam"F Ask. your doctor how then thinga watterson says?'"- witR

11ly life. But she oughit te be wnith m n peaain fCd la fhp.•

themi. Morris irouldi like that I a many"o"sidteCpti atiy o

sure." liver oli there are. the wist!al face moiveti him. "ne, itL
"Whyi> should he, if thtey were not He wiil answer, "Hun- ls -ail truc. Youir Aunt S9ara Bas writ-

friendis?" . taen te mne mainy limes. J hadi a letton

"Because a tamily le nmearut te be- dreds of then," Ask hlm frein lier IBis morning, andi she wants

long togethen. Every' mana knowîs it- whiCh 18 the best. He will to sec yen ver>' much indeedi. she Bas

is .lot exactly the imost respectable re " ,SCottS Emu]SiOn " iwantedl you a long tine, but we could

thing in the world for his people to net zond yeu alone. Now that Mcs.

hlet ef from himnc not knowv Then see that thîs is the Lynie must go. it wiîî not do to

irait any longer. But we shall miss

girls or both. Morris was a manr One you obtaln, It contains cur girlie! One baby Is net enough

S. he.purest cod-liver o, free t fill up lier place-no indeed!"

that Linged he adness al.iys ageut e p He gathered lier very close to him.
ha irasewongtes thas ver> t from undleasant odor and and kissed Ber with that feeling of a
him was ownptieaonvyLthingu sacred trust from her deai father
But ire don't knoi anything about taste. YOu also get the hy- and mother which alwrays accomnpani-

it. Oaby. it es cmontateamie iLh s' eBI his caresses. She clung to him,
it. ~ ~ ~ ~ I Ony.igos eeoellt 2P OpftSan flyCerine, but said not a word.

harder for the little thing. It is well Pdot andg e e u t

for all of thern that shle is such a AI three are blended into <To be Continued.)

good little creature-the best child one grand healing and nour-
I ever -saw1 She may neverknow of !

this, if they orly get to know her ishing remedy. John Morley, .the Liberal statesman

first." .so- and I.ce,. drugglta. and journalist, han been paid $50,-

-I Wonder if she wil want to go." SCOTT & BOWNEChmista, Toronte. - 000, the Academy aya. fov wrlting a

Every Housekeeper

Wants pure bard soap that
asts weU-lathers freely-
5 high in quality and low
h price.
of that kind of Soaps

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MVFG. GO
ST. STEPHiEN, NB.

biegraphy of William E. Gladstone,
under whom Mr. Morley served twice
as chief secretary of Jreland.

A Pecu liar i1.

Dr. Cotton, mnimber for Missisquoi,
ha.s prepared a bill, which will be
presented in the Legislative Assembly
providing for the taxation of mort-
gages. A far nmay be mortgaged te
three-fourths its value, yet the prop-
rietor. really owner of one unencum-
bered fourth, is obliged to pay taxes
on the whole. Dr. Cotton
holds that this is unjust. The holder
of the mortgage is for the time being
he contends, practically proprietor to
the extent of his investment, and
should bear a proportionate share of
the public burdens.

Conscience fouey li Englanmd.

Since 1855, conscience money paid
to the chancellor of the excheecquer o
England has appeared each year in
the public accounts, as the aimounts
were large enougli to command atten-
tion. The following figures, from
whicli the shillings and pence aire om-
itted, wll give some idon of the amn,
ounts that have froni time to tiw
been received:-
1855 .................. £1 ,8 0 5
1860 .···....................r..16,488
1865-.... -........ --.. ...... .... ......

1 8 7 5 ..... ... ......- ........ ..... ..

1880 ....... .. ........... ......

188 1.............. ...

1886.

1888--------------------.
1887 .

1892-------------------.

7,18-1
132

2,688
5,80Li

6,202
5,346
6,614ý
3,127
9,234

61565
2,288

955
635

1,588

253

Ilondikers Freeze to Deatll.
The steamer Cottage City, froin AI-

aska, which arrived at Seattle a few
dnys ago, brings news that several
Copper River Prospectors perished ian
Valdez glacier. The followiing are
kniowailo0lhave beon lest:-

Ek J EN, OL n, !Wiscouasin.

I iENDlRSO)N of Wisconsin.
KJIRON, CHAS. of New York

City.

SaITI, 1. P., of Chicago.
SWEESEY, GEORGE, of New York

City.
Among the maay badly frozen min-

onsi are:-
Gorge I'oalowitz, New York City;

Sylvester Grog, St. Joseph, Mo., and
I-lolven Evjens, Jlaldwin, Vis.

There are six mon at Valdez suffer-
ing from frozen feet, hands and faces.
A hospital has been esta.blished at
Twelve Mile Camp, on the other side
of the glacier, and fifteen mon are suf-
fering there from the sane cause. Ali
were frozen trying to cross the glao-
ier, but managed to get back into
camp.

Deetor Nay Loose His Foot.

Coroner's Physician Pr. Alvin C.
Henderon of 82 Morton street, Wil-
liamsburg, is a patient i nthe Long
'Island Colloge Hospital, suffering
roin blood poisoning in the left foot
and it is feared - that amputation of
it will be necessary. Dr. Henderson's
condition was brought about by a

IN THE OLDEN TIME.
every thread of every garment
which the littie stranger wore was
mnade by mother's hand. To-day
this loving home work Is more
easllyandquickly done. 2Ynymod-
ern dresses of qvondus beady
rnay be made with the

Singer Sewing Machine
It runs easly, sllently g,
and smoothly. No
cause for fatigue.

fafws. cartnm,*
the only sqfeguamn.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO .o,,ncns aaN a EVRcr:T. --

passenger in a trolley car stepping ort
his big toe and causing a bad ound.
The tow was so .swollen when ho
reached home that bis siroe had to be
cut .before h could take it off.

The wound grew worse and the
swelling extendd to the doctor's ieg.
-Ic placed himself under the care of
Dr. James Feeley, and on Thursday
after a consultation with Dr. A. T.
Bristoi, the house surgeon of the
Long Island College Hospital. it waa
decided te remove Dr. Hlenderson te
that institution.-New York World,

HorseN For John Bull.

Chicago will suppIy England with
ton thousand coach and omnibus
horses. They wii b purchased in
different parts of Illinois and Iowa,
and will be shipped across the At.
lantic at the rate pf two hundred
head a week. The first consignment
left last week for London and Liver-
pool.

A few years ago & Chicago dealen
sent over a shipload of horses and
offered thein iathe Englisht market.
At first ho could not induce the auc-
tioneers to allow then to be takeu
into . the pavilion where the salen
wecc te take place. At last the hors-
es were placed on sale. "They won in
a walk" is the way the cablegram
read that was sent back to America.
Since that timîe orders for Americai
horses have been gradualy>'on the in-
crease. Now cornes this order for tes
thousand of them. The prices are
satisfactory, ranging from 0150 te
$500 for best coach horses and $100
to- $250 for 'bus herses.

GRATIFYING IMPROVEMENT.

"My face was covered with pimples
and blackheads when I begam taking
HIood's Sareaparilla, but after the use
of this miedicine a short time I was
entirely cured. I canot recommend It
too highly sie it has done so natuch
for me." May Ryan, North Street,
Oungah, Ontarlo.

Hood's Pills are the oinly pills to take
with, Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25c.

Subscribé for
The True Witness.

It is the best
Cathoic Newspaper in Canada.

LAWRENCE RILEY,

Successor to John Biley. Established1860.
Plain and Ornamental Pdastrsing. Repairaforai kiada Vrotnlatlyrattenalcaitt. Estimiates fair-
tisme. lesai orderiaatrcndod to. 15 ParisMaGoet, Point St. Char1es.

DANIEL FURLONOCP
Wiholesaleand Retail Dealerin.

CIEOICE BEEF. VEALNUTTON, Pud
54 Prince Artisur Street.

NgSecial Rates ror
Charitable Inntitutions.

Telephone,East474. 11-0-98

TELEPHONE, 8898.

THOMAS O'CONNELL.
Dealer in general Household Hardware,

Paints and Oils.

137McCORDSTREET, Cor. O/lama
PRACTICAL PIUMBER,

GASI STEAM and HOT TER R ITE.
RUTLAND LiflYG, FITS ANY bTOVE,

CHEAF,
Orders promptly attended to. :-; Moderato

charges. ;-; A trialsolicited.

Esnaaso -1B6.

Iese, Sign and Decoratire Painter.
PLAIN AND DECORAUVE PAPER MANUEl

WhitmwashingandTInting. Allorde.ruremptirattendaidto. Termramoderate.
Ruda., Dorceaeter (. Uat of Bhaury.

L OROE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

22 ST. LÂWRENCZ UTREETg
MONTREAL.

Registered Practicai Sanitarians,
PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERB. METAL

ÂND BLATE RO0O!'ERS.

795 CUifi STREET,: flua? St. Antulmu
DraIna,.eand Yontilion a aoeeiaît:.

Ohargesmoderate Telphoma1884

J. P. CONROY
CLaremaA paddes tNic7,Lo)

228 Centre Street,
Pr'acticaI Plumnber, Gas and Stoam F'Itter,

ELEOTRIO and MEEANIOAL BELLB it
.... elephone. M$r2.......

PROMPTLY SECURED
Write taa&yifrato o'o irrttsll ot

"inrentors 1.lp.md ioyeaeatde"
W.bavetedre exZ r e ntcx

AacitionEiidtg. wasmlton.D1.O.

FOR SALE FOI T WMILLION
Kiundling, *t.0; ou Maple, 3.50; Z'aoarse
Blocks, 81.75; UHl Bioce, store lengta, $l.M.
Z. C. NEeDKARUED. Nhm eudUqas
Pha.s $3f3. ,
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DISTRICT COUIICILS IN IRELAND.
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.

-well, Wm. Donnelly, Jas- Irwin, John LNGFOcRD.
M'Cleland, Jas. Whitsitt, Richard Results--Tchn Mathews, 287; Thos.
Best. Pliunkett, 274; P. E. Fitzgerald, 242;

In St. Patrick's Ward the result Mathew Farrelit 242;_ Jas.. 'Farrell,
·was not declared till 1145. -Hund- 232; Peter Igoe, 231; Thos. Shaiilèy,
reds surrounded the polling place 228; M. P. Molloy,' 187; Thos,. Staf-
from 9 o'clock. The Nationalist can- ford, 164; M. O'Connor, 158; M. Gil-
didates, Michael Donnelly, Patrick christ, 157; John Devine, 145; John

-McKenna * Cea. Sherry, Bernard 0'- Ward, 139; Thomas Bof>-, 183; .- M.
Neiln, Patrick Kelly, Peter Trodden Oann, jr., 126; R. Ige, 125; Mie-
were returned by sweeping majorities hael Dinnegan, 123; Patrick Foran,
.in the order named. Tie anno'unce- 122; T. Clarke, 122; Pat Hanly, 7 4

iffert of the result was received vith The first twelve were declared · duly
undoubted enthusiasm. Tar barrels elected for Longford Ward, and
were lighted and Nationalist bands Messrs. T. C. Maxwell, S. Wilson, J.
paraded the streets notwithstanding P., and Jos. M'Gaver were elected un-
-the lateness of the hour. The Na- opposed for the Abbey Ward.
tionalists now have a majaority a 6
on the tawn board, a condition o! uOwŽre'PATRCIC.
affairs hitherto unprecedented in Ar- Wi. Breen (U), 293; IR. J. Quail
magh. (U). 286; Sam. Hastings, (U), 285;

The follo-wing are the figures re- J. . M'Connell (U)·, 285; John M.-
presenting ,the voting for the Nation- Kee (U), 285; Alex. Moore .(), 283;
alist and Conservative candidates in Jas. Lascelles (U), 282; J. T. M'Lau-
St. Patrick Ward. Arnmagh, in which glhlin (U), 275; J. H. Smith (1),275;
such a magnificent victory was gain- Jas. Johnston (U), 273; John Denvir

-ed over Orangeisn on Mornday. (N), 270; John Maguire (N), 255. The
Michael Donnelly, (N), 241; Patrick above were declared duly elected.

M'Kenna (N), 240; Geo. Sherry (N), Other candidates--Robert Hunter
238; Bernard O'Neill (N), 234; P. (Nç), 232; John Tate (U),.210; Jas:
Kelly, (N), 233; and Peter Tiodden Dougherty (N'), 204; Jas. M'Cardell
(N), 231. (N). 200; Peter Fizsimons (N), 193;

The above are the six successful Patrick Starkey (N), 186; Jas. Xerr
candidates. The defeated Conserva- (U), 105.
tive candidates were:-ýVnm. H. Gill-
espie, 185; Wm. J. Greer, 178; A. C. BALLYSHANNON. . .
1d»Bride, 177; TOnas J. Newton, 176
Alex. Wallace, 175; and Howard O.- r ie result of the elections have
Lonnell, V. S., 169. beei most satisfactory to the Nation-

The poil was a very exhaustive one al Party. Ture twbneold commission-

almost every available vote Leing ie- erswere returned by an overwhelii-
corded. inajoity, Mr..M. Maguire, solicitor,

Ia St. Matk's Ward the figures heading the poil.

-J. Ma.xwell (C), 151; Vrm. lionnel-
Iv ( ). 148; James ITrwm- (C) NAVAN.. # L, U tlu -u v l. , , .J0

John MIfClelland (Independent Union-
Ist), 127; James Whitsett (C), 121
Richard Best, (C), 116; R. T. Houst
on, V.S. (C), 106; Dr. R. T. Herron
(Independent Unionist), 95; J. Black
er (C), 71; Gervais Bright (C), 70
and G. MI'Dougall (C), 8. The firsi
six naned are the successful candi-
dates. In this ward the'total nurm-
ber on the register is 332, and oui
of these 228 polled. Mr. M'ClelIand
secured a seat as independent Union
ist, Mr. Houston, V.S., one of the six
nominees of the Local Unionist As
sociation, being in consequence de
feated.

NEWRY.
North Ward (six seats)- T. P. Le

die (U nioiist), 227; Jos. Fowler, (U
224; J. C. Nicholson (U), 221; J. K

. Todd (U), 221; John Strain (U),221
- Jas, Savage (U), 214; Patrick Con-

nolly (N). 207; Michael }1aguill (N)
,204; Frencis Rooney (N), 20-1: Ber-
ard O'Tare (S), 203; Patrick Marro
(N), 202; E. A. Byrne, <N), 201.

West Vard-six seats -Jos. Fisher
[(U)389;J.T. Cardw-ell (N), 344; H. J
M'Conville (N), 331; Feux ()'llagan
jr. (N), 336; Hugh M'Cnffer (N), 331;
Francis BennettI(N), 323; Daniel Rt-
ney. (N), 323, E. A. Lamb (1)), 225;
R. H. O'ltorke IP), 96: W. Crilly (P)
89; Bernard Rice (P), 82; Joseph Lar-
kin (1), 66. The first six in each
ward -were- elected. A draw between
Mr. Benne 'nd Sr. Rooney for sixth
place in the West Ward resuîlted in
favor of y1r.. Rooney.

South!' Ward (six seats) - M,. .
Dowdall (N, 433, M. J. M'Curtan,
M. D. (N), .429; Il. Jlnnratty (N), 419
Jno. Trennor IN), 419; Jas. Rice, (N)
400; 11. l>oughran (N), 386; Jno. Fras
SmaIl (1:), 262; D. Murtagh (P), 251:
Jas. M'(ann( P), 239; .irtagh Lav-
ery (P), 178; .1er. Lowry (P), 178; R.
-I. O'Rorke (1), 154.

MONAGIAN.
Thirty candidates-of whom twen-

ty-one were Nationalists, seven Un-
ionists, and two Independent Prot-
estants- for twenty-one vacctncies.

Result-Drf 31. R. Whitla, Indepen-
dent Protestant, 316; Peter Tierrney,
'<N), 259; Thos. Smith, do, 255; Frs.
Tierney, do 2.55; Jas. Mullen, jr., do.,
254; Patrick Rafferty, do., 252; Jas.
Mullen, sr., - dò., 249;- Jas. M'Ardle,
do, 238; John Treanor .(Dtublin St.)
do. 245; Henry -fUGeough, (Labor N)
241; Bernard M'Kenna, (N), 239; O.

'Nally -do, 239; - Peter Mllen, do,
239; -John Traitnoi (Markét-St.) Io,
238V Thos. 3'Phillips, dot 237; Jas.
Slowey, do, 232; Bernard Kioran, do,
227s '-Jas. Trainor; ..'do, 218:- -Patrick
M'Kenna, doi: 217; Pk. M'Fadden, do.
207; W. M'Carron;i do- 201: Dr. Hall,
J].; ([y), 165; -R. lK. -Parke, (1) 1),
.70; 14 (ormnley, (N), 155; Rbbert.
ilack; 4-U1), 141; W.. -Cr.aw.ford, do,
328;-.H.- (,. Leeman,-,do,,124;_- Harry
.Rogers,--.,; do, -114; Wfl Kyan, do,
111; J. IV. .Johnstçn, do, 104. .The
retiring officer declared the first 21L

-tlected.

There were eighteen candidates fer
fif-een seats on the Cbuncil, and forur-
teeni of these vere Unionists, -wio is-
sued a joint address to >he electors.
Of the remaining four Candidates tw.>
(Messrs. Joh M'Nally, J.P. and Bern-
ard O'Rara) ivere Catholics; one Mr.
Richard Soye) a Protestant Home
ider, and one (Mr. Joshua M'NeilI)

a workingaan candidate.
ilesults-Jolhn M'Nally, J.P., 750;

Thomas Hopps, 556; James M. Moore
M. -D., 586; Robt. lazelton, 523; Erd.
Lunn, 516; John Gilchrist, 409; Thos
Clarke, 473; Wm. J. Fleming, 462; J.
M'Caughey, 430; Joshua M'Neili, 460:
John A. Thîompson,V.S., 459; W'iliun
White, 440; John Maliaffy, 119; John
Dobson, 417; John Soye, 398 (elect-
ed); Willian Redmond, 392; Richard
Soye; 359; Bernard O'lara, 288. It
will be seen from the above that one
of the Catholic candidates(Mr. M'Nal-
lY) has bein returned at thetop of
the poll with an .overwhelming naj-
ority though the UTilonists have the
najority-of voters on the register.

This ,success was most enthusiastic-
-aIlly received by the Catholics.

- UCHNACLOY.
Messrs. John McCann, Jas.. Abrah-

aniDavid -'Wright, Jos. Boyd, Dr,
Ji pséeo. M'Elroy,. solicitor; T.:-
Wrgign Wui oor e nr MC.a

-- ,s- -

-The following have been elected:. -
P. Finnegan, 256; J. M'Coinell, 213;

- J. Spicer, 210; P. Gibney. 206; W.
Lalor, 204; J. Finnegan, 190; J..

- Sheridan, 182; W. Wilkinson, 182; G.
- Iloylan, 181; P. M'Nanara, 166; Luke
t Smith, 166; J. Everard, 160; F. Loug-
- hrai, 160; i-. Loughrun, 157; J. Fin-
- ucane, 154; P. Sheridan, 154.
t

MULLINGAR.
- Besuts- 1)eni§ Kelly, labor '- ,Caî-
c didate, 138; M. Murtagh, do, 121; J.
- O'Suflivan, do, 121; Jas. Doyne, J.P.
- 100; Frs. Stafford, 94 John Wi-ikhain

88; Jas. Allen, 84; John C. Bannon,
8-1; lliael Cassidy, 81; Patrick Kel-
Ion, J.P., 81; Peter Daly, 78; Michael

- Gallagher, 76; Thos. M'Dounell, 76;
)'atrick Nlerelha, 76; Geo. lickey,
69; Ai. Ceoghegan, 69. As Lie two

; latter tied lots %were cast and Mr.
- 1iclkey was declared elected, so tat

31r. Geoglieghan, w-Iio was a imember
- of the old board was a defeated can-

dida te.

WEXFORO.
. The reslt of the polling for the
- tOree ards a the Wcxford Crorpora-

tioni vas decla-ed ait 11.30 onù MOn-
day niglht auitist coniside-rable excite-
ment. li[niost cases the selections of
th e vorkiigmien's neetiigs vere ap-
proved and in a few cases the re-
suits-were surprising. Politics did
not enter into any of the contests, all

t of which were decided on local and
personal issues.

'lhIe folioving were the res uilts:-
S . 3lary's Ward-Jas. Staflord,

u29; John Ijarr, 2-19; Ilowar iltowo,
235; Jas. J. Stalïord, 212; Walter
Walsh, 205 Jas. Ctllimaore, 168; 'T.
llayes, 136; Jas. Bruwne, 128.

The above were declured elected.
'hle vote for the otiers w-as as fol-

lowis:--
Join Lyne, 125; Wn. Sears, ("Wex-

ford Independent"), 111; Simon M'-
Cuire (E':ditor Wexford Free 1'ress")
100; Wi. E. Turner, 7-1; John Kearn-
ey, 53; Martin Fenelon, 23.

St. Selskar Ward-Geo. ladden, J.
I'., 220; N. J. Cosgrave, 213; M. So-

- mers, 212; P. lyan, (2ayor), 201; I'.
Keote, 15; Ed. O'Connor, 165; il.
liuglhes ("Wexford iidepîenîdent"),
133; Cameron Rogers, 118.

'The above w'ere declared electeil
and the defea1ted candidates were
IMessrs. Michael O'Connor (111), t-.
Hanrah'an .(11L), Jas. Hore (81), and

- Ed. Kearns, (-4).
St. .beriuLs Ward--M. J. Furlontg,i

291; John Clanîcy, 209; John¯ Tygie,
208; All M'Kenny, 205; N. O'Neilli
193; R. H1anlon, 172; Thus. Ilarper,

. 141; Richardl Valsh,.138; elected.
The defeated c'andidates were -. -
Messrs. Pk ,Byrne, 131; 11. M'Gire,

117; lohn Lyne, 66; Jas. Byrne, 15.
With the exception of lessrs liad-

den and ltogers the new Corporation
is entirely composed of Nationalists.

.'lie lirst two iii e.ch ward are now'r
the aldermien of the wards.

ENNJSCORTPHY.
The result ai the -polling yesterday

for the Enniscorthy Urban Coruicil
was announced this evening at G(
o'clock as fllows:
W. J. 2Joyle, V.x. (Labor candidate),
338; W. 1'. Casey, C.E. do, -320; Mtur-
gan Kintsel]a; do, 311; J. P. iyan, do,
301; 1U. Coghlin, do, 2ù7; J. J. 0'-
Brien, do, 282; T.- O'Leary, do, 246;
J. Bienniett, 236; P' O'Neil, 234; T.
M. Roberts, 3,.D, 161; Pl. yrne, 159
G. Dempsey, 147; M.. Byan, 1.20; Aid-
an Harpur, 119; -D: Jordan, 109; J.
Iolger, 101; 'T. O'Brien, ù9; lartiti
Donohoe, 99; James Demnpsey, 83; J.
Roche, 70; J. O'Gornan, 69; J. N.
Greene, G4. No political aspect w-as
placed tupon the elections, which
caused littie exciteimiel. The seneir
first naumred..candidates were put for-
ward by thirrkingumen of the town
and replàce -seven of the former clim-
missioniers. -The whole board con-
sists of 15 inembers. The contest w-ns
snimply between the old.order and the
new, the entire of the ald.Municipal
body have claimed the suffrages of
tlie electors.

NEW ROSS.
Twenty-foùr candidates souglît e-

ection for lios ard,- andi six for
Rosbercornor 80candidates foc the
15 vacdncies. Dr.. Cherry and Mr. H-
G. Hinson were -the. .only.Protestant
candidates.

r -'sùt ofethe'oe l osbercorn

-M doyl e
J.F., 2W-wwe &e ifeolared -elected.

TOc ollningxx ee clctc----I > 1, noai Ed. Breen, Ed, Sh[allow, ltich-The following wvere ectd- ,1• ' ''
P. Mýacermnot (nelral), 243;; .x.L,*d lMahOny.
Tuly, M .e . N),n 201; ) . . Jl n e aCentre a rd- - M irb J. Hurley, 324

'nc-t-ral) , 175; .1. Larl;eN 172; John Jireen! 287.John Curran, 2,6;
Major 1. F. 1tr, l l ak(on), 1(N0; ý* Wû. K it' 283; Waller Ilishor', 276;
Monson (Con ) , 145;0. .. oh , 1 ranger, r 278; Thos. Fitzgerald,

(N), 13-; J. Black, (Con), 125. 250: Thons. Phelan. 195; The defeated
candidates were- tichard Gough,

CAILAN. .182; Edl. Fielding. 171; Wmn. J. Smith
129:1Patrick Leo, 116.

The following is the resLlt of hie 1 Customn -use Ward.--John HTeare
municipal contests in Callan:,- . 22;Richard Heurne, 31-2; Jas..Knox,
Thos. Shelly, 1.55; J. F. Shelly, 4 10; Jas. Power 26.; Laurece'
Martin Funcheoti, 1-14; Jas. Pollard. Strange, 232; Wn. Fitzpafrick, 2t7;
130. rainget, 129; TOs W h, Dr O'Sulivan, 200. '-The defeafed
Gréen St. 126; Tlibs. WalOh, lr4&ge candidates were -- Richard Slorrissey
St., 115; John loIloy, 111; lt P ol- 185 Dad Kenneally, Ô4; Isac I
lard, 113. There was a ',eent cor.-" el,.50; Michl. Connell, 7Z.
test, , . Tower.Wa:i. -- Myles Baillie, 531;

AT FI ý. 'Wi >MainW V1 (1, 18; Jns Y olintr 417 ý
ATHt.r.1 818; ;Alex.'Neo 3

Outof-aregisteù- of 745 voters, .65 JHenry W. Ward, 304: Geo. Clampeit,
votes were recordeci, of vhich n'am- 241: Michael, (ashin, 218. Tie suc-
ber only fifteen were reject'. .Fur-l cessful candidates werc-J. Clnncy,
teen outgoing comissin.rs soUght -143; M. flelandre. 101; T. Hlarvey,
re-election, and snven were rurn-ied, 147; E. Hari-oy,'284; J. Keating, 106
eight new ineibers heing rurned. Jo'hn Miyler, 73; Jas.. Wright, 77; .11.

Mathew J. Minch,.M.P., .408; J. A. Whally, 245; J. .Walsh, 46.
Duncan, .T.P., 320; Thos. iewau .j ..South Ward-- Alderman R. Power,
P., 288; MI. Uîyle. P. 4 .C., 212: Taos. 828; Oeo. Nolan. 708; Maurice Qiiin-
J. Whelan, P.L.G., 236.; :'; lSf. Ma- lani 626; Henry Fisher,- 595; Michael

M4STIMR. WILLIE M. CLARIK .AED THE IISHÂARSEY" ýPOI<Y.

Master Clarkl is aie of 'the popular boys in St. Mary's
-Parlsh, Montrel., , .

A --

The defeated cMra~~d~6.b.
Patrick Diînn, 15: MrJ -Philip Dunphy,
10: ana 1Mr. John Cahfill93à'

Thle resuit la Ross Wi rd .was de-
clared as ollows:-M. . belaney,
433; Surgeon-Gene•al Cherry, 443; J.
bleehan; 402; P. K enndy,,. 881; J.
Roche, 343; J. - B. Hearnd, 329; P.
Gannon, 293; D. Murphy, .. 288; J.
Grace, 291; H. Q. Henson, 285; J. H.
Croiw]ey, 274. The abore were de-
clared elected.

The .defeated .candidates were -- 1.
J. Byrne,. 266; A..- J. Doyle, 257; J.
Connolly, 247; P. fHogan, 244; M Co-
ady, 232; M.,J. Finn225; P. Browne
211; J.' G. Dcoley,- 195; .R 'Murphy,
193; Wm: Murphy, 1-78; M. J. Steph-
enson, 1741 W. Carty, 165.

KILIENNY.
Result pf the polling r

* St. 'Canice's Ward.-John Coyle, 622
P. J. O'Keeffe, 566; Edward Nowlan,
548; M1. L. Potter, 539; li-erce E.
W-al, 522; Patrick Hoyne, 501: Jos.
Purcell, 492;, Tlis. Power, 462; John
Pembroke, 437; E. T. Keane, .128; Dr.
White, J.P., 384; James Smithwiick,
J.P., 380; Tinmothy .W. O'Hanrahan,
J.P., 370; Geo. Stallard, 335; Pat-
rick Rowan, 332; Dan:el Kerwick, 213
E. J. Delahunty, 225; And. Tynar,
159.

St. John's Ward-John A. flealy,
383; Jas. Nowlan, 359; Thos. Cant-
well, 358; Ed. O'Shea, 331; Jas.
Gregg, 320; Dr. Rteginald E. Grimn,
294; Jno. Morrissey, 289; M. M. Mur-
phy, solicitor, 243: Major P' O'Lear
J. 1'. 240; Wm. H. Whittaker, 238,
Michael Brennan, 238; M1 Holohan,
210' John Barry, V.S., J.P., 189; Al.
iting, 168; Jas. Harte, solicitor, 161;
Jus. Empson, 159. 'The first 12 la
each ward have been elected.

The sitting members in St. Canice's
Ward were-Dr. Jas. White, J.P.; Air.
T. M. O'Hanrahan.

In St. John's Ward-Mr. Barry, V.
S., J.P.; and Mr. Martin Ring were
also defeated.

BIRR.
Resulted in the Nationalists in-

ning every, seat, the poil being asi
follows:-

Wmn. O'Meara, J.P., 431; Stephen
Mathews, 430; J. J. Byrne, 434; John
Dooly, 433; ,Wm. Lowry, 421; W. J.
Kingston, 420; D. P. Hoctor, 417;
Jas. Browne, J.P., 408; Jer. J. Nolan
406; Ed. Treacy, 402; John Lee, 341;:
Patrick Walsh, 329; John Delany, 400-
Thos. Mollow, 398; J. Donnelly, 381;-
William Egan, 375; Hugh J. Bergin,
374; Jos. Moran, 370; Patrick Claffey
Ryan, 368; Jas. Hickie, 366; MI. Scul-
ly, 369. The foregoing vore declareid
elected.

The following Unionist candidates
were defeated:-~

T. Roberts Garvey, 230; Hy Frend,
183; Il. M. Davis, 178; E. H. Davis,
175; T. Mitchell, 165; -P. Clery, 1-53;
T. Keele, 161; Wr. E. Woods, 156;
Surgeon.Major Storey, 150; M. G.
liagnall, 129.

MALLOW.
Here the interest attached to

peroceeding was not great, the only
interesting feature being centred in
the trade and labor candidates, and
they headed thepoll.

Results-Ed. Hyde, 359; J. Has-
sett, 354; Cornelius Hayes, 3-19; Tini-
othy Leary, 294; Richard Green, n
280; Tinothy Lane, 280; Andrev
Taylor, 261; Patrick Alagner, 253;
Denis Sullivan, 221; John Golden, 209
1]L O'Connell, 189; Mortimer O-Con-
nor, 185; A. G. Creagh. 178; Michael
Moran, 178; J. Kepple, 166, Cornel-
ius 1uckley. 162: Ed. Ilonevan, 162:
1i0. Dlonovat, 156; Il. R. Fitzgibbon,
155, M3ichael Horne, 151; lichael
Quirke, 1-16; D. B, Sullivan, 144; Jas.
Moran, 112; ). M. lBrry 132; E.
Cronlin, 116; .J. O. Driscol, '1: Rich.
Lombard, 127; D. M'Carhy, 121; Jio..
MGrath, 116; Jas. M1oran, 142: S.
0'Dwyer, 127; J. O'Aleara, 121; J. K.
Icver, 9-1; Jas. Turnttr, 80.

BO Y ilE'.

inmmediateIasting efficaclous aareeahli e'

John Oxford (new candid-te), J ;
D. Carbery (new, candicarej, 36: P.
Kntowrles .(new candidato) 161, J.1 .
M'u-tgh (new candidate>, 1.36; M.
Murphy (new candidate), 152.

CLONMEL.
For 24 vacanîcies on the counci,

there wrere 43 canciid-t',s, wetclr
ten labor representatives îand Il, o
the old niembers. The nthrs wemre
('onservative and Indepe irtt-· c:t-
dates. Out of -the 10 abr can<td-
ates one was elected hw the l:ast lard
and three in the West. Alderman Nu-

gent, Mayor; and Ater uîmtnden.
M. P., retain their sen.or corporate
linors, and thh s bed Aliluttuum Mr.
D. O'Comnor, lias been a Lcun:ul1Iu>
for niany years. 'Plere are ouily !hre
Conseraties returned. î'he re4u1-n
are as follows;-

East Ward Aldermen - Thos. Mor-
rissey, 343; Patrick Conion, 2 lA; W.
Geary, 233. Councillors- Patrick
Moroney, 226; J. O'Donnell (Marknt
St) 220; David Clancy (soir), 214;
Thos. Fitzgibbon, 205; Ed. Murphy,
199; D. J. Higgins (soir), 192; E.
Fayle, C. E., 182; M. O'Connell, (L),
164; Thos. Phelan, 161. .

West Ward-Aldermen, - Patricl<
Nugent, 405; D. O'Connor, 387; Thos.
J. Condon, 381. Councillors- Thos.
Russell, 361; Wn. Dwyer, 332; Thos.
Skehan, 318; Dan. O'Brien, 263; Ed.
I'ope, 259; James O'Connell (L), 229;
E. Burke, jr., 225.

LETPTERKEN NY.
The result of the poll in the Lettel-

kenny election iras dleclared on Tues-
day rnorning as follows:- :

Mt'Fadden, 288; Brad .ey, 225;1
hern, 255; Doherty, 207; Langan,.204
Carroll, 202; Sweeney, l86;-Gallaglièr
·174; Ward, '17-1: M'Kinney, 125; Bojdt
124; Mi'Anley. 96: Doyne, 82; Patter-
son, 82; M'Clrire; 76; and Corry, 79.
Tlie first nine declared elected are al]
Nationalists. The -eimainder are Un-
loiists.

WATEIRFORtD.
The elections so far lhate pased off
iietly. The Orange and Bilue As-

sociation have got n nineteen canl-
didates out of forty, and it is now
quaite on the cards thnat the cityof
1eagher will have a Inramist Tayor

for 1899. Great indignation is elt
<iver the viole business.

West ,Ward.--The votirng w'as us
follr;s--

1. A. Jtyan 381; W. G. 1). Goff, 310
Ed. lh]elan, 803: And. Farrell, 243;
.Tlim Flyni, 185; .Johnm .1. RlOd-ers.
183; Darid MDonald. 185. The le-
feated candidates w-ere -Anîthony C;*-

DUNGANNON.

The plling for the election of 21
sineber o! be sne.v U ibani Couhcil

resiul ied as folloîrs:
Fat Wa-d, Chambre: 123; l oNew-

ell, 93; Knox, 9: BLacki, 88; Iin,
84; 1'Éâynîîolds, 81; loarcdnian, 77; Dar-
ragh 7-1; Sythes. 71; lloward, 57;

Central Ward. - Fairbairi, 174;
Htardy, 164; Jos. Newell, 132; -Reid,
161; Aikt, 158; M'lan, 154; Marin-
ion, 150; -M'Crory. 14-1; Clarke, 143;
Hoy, 135; M'Allister ; Dar-'
ragh, 94; Howard, 6-t

West Ward.- P. A1'Elbnne, 1-42;
Greeje, 123; M'Naney, 123; B. Kelly,
120; J. 1'Elhone, 120; M'Elvogue,
120; Quinn, 120; M'Gartland, 119; P.
Kelly, 116 Constitution of new
Jlaard.-13 'Unionints, 8 NatinaaIists

As a matter of fact, however, it is
disobedience ltat is chiildisl, ani 1h
ceice that is the unmlistaible iarS

of aiti uncultivated and iliferiotr ta-

ture. 'Tlie older ane grows, iadir the
niore important his position in' tue
social or business ivorld, the more Io-
cessary lie finds t to gi-ve iltniiiit
obedience to certain regulatiaonsT. lit

Gipsy vagrant disregards social lit5s,
and- the ntrained little child list
learned the necessity of ole;iit
but Overy life you would care <" opat
tern after is willirîg]y Oeld su .ijct 't
laSir ami order. Obedience is i0e
characteristic of the higher dlip
Umed nature ratlier than of tbc 101ç'
er ant untrained.

It is a.fault in the constitutioli1
the world that we receive ser 'luth
pleasure front innocent wild crealtUs
and can never thank thea in netul j

Unfortunately for those who are -Bra.dford Torrey.
tempted, issues are never put quite so .
plaisily by the hOralds of destiny and
penalty. They are disguised as delect- The CHICKERINI
able chances- the toss-ups are ai- --
ways the teiptations of life. The
tuait who uses trust maoney for, three
days only, to acquire in those three PIA N
days a. fortune, certain as magnific-
ent, woaM pull up short beforehand . Leads The World Ï9
if the issue of theft or honesty -were
pot squarely before him. Morally, he
means no theft; he uses his neighbor's
saw until his own is imended; but he - - Durabity, cC
breaks lis neighbor' s sa., his own is H ighqualityoftoxe,
lost on itd homewsard way, he as no struction and finish are th equati
money, to buy another, and .he is upon which its superiority is
tried and convicted on a charge of If you anticipate purchasin1g a1)13
theft. Thus the custoner of society it wili pay you to write
establishes the charge of immorality
upon the technical %lefect. But not -

on that- alone; upon the principle The D.-W. A11 C Uv', PW"
that what le com.:mitted ia trust shahl.
be held inviolate with an exact ob-shKaru- Bell flildiilg,
odi nce to onditions dhd-an ad er-
encw t t.- e spirit et e ltter oEA

law.-Qýibeu-t Farker. ~- -, OEAEIS

TheIdeal French Tonic

FOR Bq DYAND BRAIN.
Since1868. Endorsed by Med'eaI Facuity.

U eb - tf.,4,t-tt 99J S INAY
The Colden Mean of Piano Making, construoted without regard to Ooste
Given double the length of time in manufacture devoted-to any other piano. Quality
of materials and workmanship unequalled in -any other factory in th World. The
Steinway Piano is made for the best trade; It is not intended for competition. i
above the range of classifIcation, and exists in a rank that i8 peçuliarly its Own. Yoia
will put 3-4 off the cost of a Steinway into a first-class Piano. Add the extra 1-4 and
you can own a Steinway. Surely the difference will.be well spent. We take Pianos,
any make, in exchange, and arrange terms to suit On the balance.

Lindsay=Nordheim er Co., 2366 st. CafherineSret f
lena (new candidate), 234; . P.
Whelan, 233; T. Hickcey, 22; WVrn. '.St. John (new candidate), 214: Dr. UPY
Jer. O'Neill (new candi<ateï. 188:I i

er-nait Johin Higgiis, 564, Michael SCHCOLS 0FTM
Kirnwan, 535. The unsuccessful were
-Jas. Power, 516; Dr. White, 331;
Michael Kennedy, 321; David Hyland,
-312; Wm. Cullinane, 201; John J.
Ilarty, 253. , , Patrick School--Hnor Ruli

for January.
THURLES! lai Class.-st, E. J. Lmieux: 2nd William.Here tiere -wras a considerable am- Murphy: 3rd, Thos. Altinia; 4th, Jaaes Car-ount of materest centred in the elec- roll; 5th, Lovis Freeman : Uth, Chas, t'Brien:tions. Sixteen candidates w-ere nomi- 7th, A. Guerin; Sth, Jthln O'Neill;>-t, Edw.nated for the 12 vacancies, and 12 O'Flaherty; loth,Jes Bnuville,

of these irere norninated pledged and 2ndCla-s-Iat. T, Callary; 2 ndJ.Brown:;rdsupporte! by the Trade and Labor Il. O'Reilly; 4th ,T. Maher: 5th. Furre;thAssociation. 'f'lie Jemnaining four werie J.Lukenan; 7th,P. Delaney; Sit, A. lltreeid;nomiinated by the ratepayers, and 9ib, P. Griffin; 1îth,H. Johnson
seeking elections as Nationalist and ra ClaSE-1st, P. Brown ; 2nd PIndependent ol the Trade and Labor 3rd, M. O'Flahert ; 4-th, e CatIe rjnAssociation, which elected nine, while Wright:6th,J. Burna;7th, Wu.
the opposimg party returned three out rd. Mrton; hm, J Sweetty: luth,
of four. 'r. A. Callanan, Mr. H. RyanD 'y'e.
and Mr. Chas. Culliane succeeded in i

being electedl ais representatites of 4th Class-lat, R luiweun t:2nd. W.tr
the ratepayers .and Nationalists. Re- rd,T.Laree;ih.W Figsby:5th.J.Ctiidv
srults-I'artrick 3ieara, 315; Benj. 6h, F. Bertrand, 7,th. T. O'ien: bh, il.
Jackmtrain, 307; And. Callanai, 284; anagan; 9th,J lhelan: lOthT sktlan.
IHtîgh Ryan, 275; JohnI 1yan, 268; S. -- 5th Class-1t, J Italy; 2n1d, Il. Wliti: :rd
Duinne, 268; Wi. B-ourke, 2,617; C. J. Clarke; 4tlh, W.Altuimas;Sih M.Iuintt ; rth,
Cultranie, 263; Thos. lyan. 261; J. L_. Plughes;th,D. Mafier; 8th, C. Flod: -rît,
,Johnston, *.58; %Vnm. )elahltnty, 2-49; P. Burton; ltit, P. Duii.
E. J. M'Cormilack, 2.5; 'lie foregoing
were elerted. D. Il. Ryan, 214; Jas.
Keogi, 205; John Walsh, 199; Jer. St. Ana SehuooI-fonaor Roul for
MtG-rathi, 151. .J .auuary.

lh!tClass-J.Nolan,J.Kiely.
NTEWaIt. 2nd Clas-W. Kennedy, R. Chtbvneat, E.

Thlic followîving were elected:- Kavanigi, E. Curran, J. Shiltds,J.3Mîllin Il.
F. lltsrke, solicitor, 203; Ilr. lotw-an LIanning, P.Mcore, J. Greene,R Uatie.

180;Thos. Kearns, 147; P. J. Doyle, 3rd Class-J. IleberrE.Shmhas.. t lery
131; G. Turner. 123; T. Flood, 122; J.MOiae, P. It>ert. F, lîgttire, ilThom-
F. Iici, 118; I. Whitehead, 64; Tl sen. T .fgeblla.

-J. Dowrl.ung, 53I. 4 thClass-J. M lan, l. uifosle, J.Imer
C, tialley, 11 Wyer.T. 31eEnmea.

SUIGO. th Class-J.Nanley, J. Mellerrwt,Y. Wlton-

'eFlc falIo-iîg tire tire rc'sttl ts:- nell. J. O'L)onel J.Bolantd, J, Ktaîigli. h>l
N T r t h ,f l l w i g A t 1h l t i l :, - - S u p p le , J C h e r r y

333; P. J. Costello, 305; T. Kilfeather i16thCla.s3-T.Cougtlin,S.Pauette.. rm
257; E. Kelly, 217; 'T. 1'lanatîgaii, 216; P Pattigan,J. Keia, P. Tobin, E. Kriiedy, L,

. -Nelsot. jr., 170; F. Nelson, J.. p., Brennan, T. Feanell, J. FeunreIl. 1' lDuuLhiy.
145; J. Shea, 136. enna

làast Ward.- Keenan, 272; Foley, a7h Clas-T. Ke.a, J. Phela. T. Siiaian,
264: MuClunnt, 262; M'uire, J.1'., 228 R. McDonald, J. lirennan. T. CI.une. L. Mc-
Collery, 31.1, 209; Kaiie, 205; Han- Crory, T.- lesaiter.
ney, 188; Tighe, 168. . 8 thlass-G Mectm.E. CostelloJ1.trtn

Vest Ward.--.loim Coinllay, 452; P Golden, R. IeHuran, M. .%eehan, . Sliperan
Thos. 1'Carrick, 418; Thos. Scanlo, MrSproul, b. Curra.
409; Frs. liggins, 400; M Milmtce, th Class-R. traven, W. Murrpiy, P.Poer,
302; E<I. Connolly, 282; Jolhn Frs. O- E. Pullivan,J. Collins, A. Jubin,J. Mvt> P.
Kelly, 288: Jhiii Mitilligati, 237. Cherry, J. Willinias.

Three labor candidates were re-

turnîed out. of the 21 seas. Only tiro
Conservatives were stccessfuîl. There Obedience- Sone people sem to
w'as great enthuîsiasmî over thte ftact think it a sign of superiori lto -
tiat the Mayor, Mr. V. . A. M:-ugh, nore restrictions and reuradons.
M.P., , hteaed the iol l the only They seem to look upon obelience as
wardl in wlich Tory candidates had childish, and a regard for the rles o!
been adopted. -society as an indication of weak!iess.
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father 2eGalten's
CLoquent Diseourse.

Each veek it is the intention of

the "True Vitness" ta give a report

of the s erpn Preached at High Mass

at one oflthe Irish pariah churches af

KontreaL.
We give below a .Synopsis Of the

able sermon delivered by Rev. J. A.

fcC.allen, at St. P'atrick's on Sunday

last, made by our own reporter:-

Father McCallenl said in opening:-

geptuagesima Sunday's Gospel ter-

minates with the enunciation of the

solenn truth, that "M.any are called

but few are chosen." The question

naturally arises, why few are chos-

en? It cannot be God's fault, -for, to

assert this would be blasphemy.leing
infinitely Just He cannot condemn the

innocent. oreover, He died to sàve

ail ien, e came not to destroy,

but to savO. It is therefore man's

own fault il he lases his sout. Men,

however, seldom admit that » they

are to blame for this loss. They

think God in Bis mercy should save

therm -whetier they themselves are

'villing or net. The fact however, is,

that God wio crea.ted us without any
assistance n our part, will not

ave us, uitless, through our co-oper-

ation. Failure to co-operate -with

God's grace is therefore the reason
-why though many are called, few are

chosen. The lailure to co-operate

with God's grace arises froin the tact

that men do ýnot set as much value

on the eternal ns on the temporal, on

the spiritual as on the material, on
their soil's salvation as on worldly
succes. This is so patent in the

daily lives o! Men, that any one Who

runs may read. Thus, the farner
-who desires a rich harvest does not
fail te cultivate the ground, enrich

tie ýsoui, plant good seed, and watch
attentively the graduai growth of

his wvished for crop. He loosens the
earth around the plant removes the
-weeds which choke its growth, and
he kilis te parasites which prey
upon its life. Ail this means much
worry, toil and fatigue. The Christ-

ijn, t00 often giVes hinself little or

no trouble about the soil of his soul;
is carcless about the choice of vir-

tues seedls, planted therein; fails to

root up the weeds of vice, to ward
off the evil influences, which like SO

mary la rarsites prey upon the life of:

the soul. le does not moisten the

so; wil I Christ's niost precious

blood, receved in the Holy Sacra-

mnts. le should not therefore be

surprised, if when the Master comes

seeking fruit, there is none to offer,

or ,wen tlie gathorers of

the lirest are ready, ther.

is not found good grain but
cockh' whicih are fit only for the

fire. If we do not cultivate the soil
of our' sorlis w'ith as micli care and

labior as the farmier does his -land -

Ihe harvest we shall gather will not

le worrthy so the eternal granaries.

ve shall be foudci arnong thei nany
who are called-but not among the

few who are chosen.

Su it is in the professions. No man
cai becone a successf i Iawyer, phy-
sicia, etc., unless by constant ap-
Plication to study, by severe mental
labor, and by assiduous practice of

the dt iesO f his profession. We are
called1 by God te the greatest of ail
protesins- to be Christians, fo-
bcwers Of Christ. 'Have we studied,
d( w"e stuîdy God's law? In tle last
twelve anonths bave we opened a
book on Catholic Doctrine? Do we
really know our religion? If not,

e ae inworthy of our profession.
Alas! so little do most men care

for the Divine law, the Doctrires of
Christ, and the obligations of the
Chrisian, that tirey fnd a half hour's
instruction on these sub.icts once a
week, toc long. If a train would bear
thema ta sanme church where Mass
wouldit Le a few mninutes sherter, and
nu instruction at ail giveon, it would
have to Le rua in sections te ati-
coinmondate the Christians, whbo seemi
ta stirdy nlot liaw much they will
gira te GOd, but hoew little. Hava
ire studuied ,thme wounds a! our saut
the spiritual diseases -with whicb
wea arc afflictedi? Have wre saought
te produce harmony ln ail our rela-
tions~ withr aur fellow nie». Have we
str the right note ln ail our con-
Verations? Do wre labor ta free our
lit-es frern discord andi pontention?

If the aniswer ls negative ta al
thieso (lestiens, thien we bave the exc-

iation, why the lawyer, physician,
nalisiciani anti othera attain success;
trhiy thecy ar-e chosen for hih pasi-
tionis, andi why tliey reieive the re-
f<ardcs cf thei- bard labar, andi why,
thce Christian daes na-t achieveo suc-.
Cess, anti daes not obtain the 're-
5vatrds c! heaven. "Few are chosen.'

Tie m ierchant wi!ns success, increas-
es lis profits , accuimulates wealth,
by carefuil buying and selling- by
study i b-the wants..of hi 'pa.trons, by
attention to details by.tard person-
ai, persistent wori histàn ta
Win eterne,1 rewar aabould not laill

ta lay up treasures, where the ,moth
doth not consunme or thieves break
through and steal. If he fails, lie
will not be chosen. The office and
bank clerk know a great deal about
credits and debits, journal, day-book
and ledger, profit and losa, interest
and discount, notes drawn, notes en,
dorsed, and notes protested, deeds,
mortgages, coupons and the rest.
They settle their cash account daily,
and make their annual and yearly
statements, and they are at their of-
fice on time, often at much inconven-
ience ta themselves.. They work hard
'lices the Christian .clerk as carefully
keep his account -with his Creator? la
ho familiar with daily exanination of
conscience-does he make a monthly
or even semi-annqal statenent to
Christ's representative on earth in
the confessional? Would be long re-
tain his position of clerk in office or
bank, if ho were only once a year ta
visit the office, and endeavor in the
space of ten hours ta arrange a
year's accounts? Yet, this isprecise-
ly what hundreds and thousands of
Christian men attempt ta do, when
once a year, not after ton bours ex-
anination ai their spiritual accounts,
but after hait an hour of such ex-
amination or less, they seek ta set-
tle their account withGod-It is also
-why many are called, but fe-w chosen.

The laborer toils six daye of the
week, and eight or ton hours a day.
No matter what the season, or the
state of the wveather, he must rise
early and report for duty ut a fixed
hour. Coming late la tolerated once,
twice, perhaps three times - then a.
discharge follows and the laborer js
out of employment-But lie takes
good care not ta be late. His is a
hard life, but it helps ta bring him-
self and family food and clothing,
and sa lie labors even cheerful,y.

This ia for six days of the week,
eight hours a day. Sunday comes and
the Lord of that day asks half an
hour's adoration in His Temple. IIe
asks the laborer ta listen during an-
other half hour ta the Divine Word-
in ail one hour, not eight, in one day
not in six. The Word of God is bread
ta the soul. The Sacranent of the
Church furnishes the robe of grace,
whiich is the clothing of the soul. The
laborer heeds not the call: -Go ye

also into ny anineyard adi wat is

just I shalil give to you."H He ton't

dare ta go late to work, but lie deas

go late o the Mass. lie don't dare

te stay away fron work -- but lie

does dare ta miss Mass. lie fears the

loss of earthly wages, luit pot the
loss of heavenly revards. e toils

willingly, most t hties "cfutly, -for

the bread, by wi'hich men die"; but he

deenis the breaid that gives eternal
life not worth lthe purchirasinîg. Rob-

becd thus of the bread of God'sWord,
a the nourishiment of Gods Sacra-

ment, lie has not streigth. "to walk

tinta the mountain of Cod." Not
having purchased by obedience to

God's law, anîd by the practice of

other virtues, the robe of grace- lie

is not fourni worthy of the Kingdom
of Cod. le is nt ainong the fei

chosen.

The speculator is a ian -who, more
than any other, -wlien siccesslul,

mak-es nuchel out of littie. IIe buys

cheap and seli dear. He exchxanges

por investmnents for rici. 'The Cliris-
tian canii spectlate w.itl advantage te
his soul. If he examines closely, lie

will find h lias paid a great price

for thiings of small value;that lie has

bartered his soul for worthless trifl-
es. He hoids on te badl investments

till the crash of teathî cones and like

Dives he is buried with then ini hell.
Had lie possessei the wisdomn of the

children of this world, ha -ieuld

hava lookedi more carefully inta bis
investmnents. lHe wvoîud have baughît
virtuie at flic salla price af a, littie
self-restraint, self-sacrifice. lie
mvauld haveo gatheredi in mer its, by
selling eut pride, vanity, andi the
dirasa a! human passion, earthly amn-
bitioni andi wtorldly iterests, andt lhe
woauldi have beldi on ta these invest-
ments beciause no earthiy pricie co-iti

buy thern batik-but hie does not do
so. As a Chriatian speculatar lia i-s
a failure, anti fintis that thoughi e-ail-
cd lie is not chosen.

The palitician, (we speak o! orna
whoa la .hionorable, hîaving a propcer
sense af bis responsibilitles), lias ta
labar nighit andi day for success. His
amibitian anay be te attain a positioni
cfhonoer, oftrustto becomiea lawmak-
er lu the baud; or hemaysimply desire
te acqluire that influence whichi wvii
enable hln te benefit bis cons fti-

enta, and the city or county general-
ly. lia hias much ta endure a.nd to

suffer. His time ceases tob hqbis owli.

Hi company ls not ofhisown chos-

ing. His good name, hitherto unim-
-peachable, becomes .pikblic property
and the sport 'f,al thelnuendas$ind
-calumnies of those to-wXm. ho .is P-
poaed; 3e inust"be polifs, otirtaois,

andt patient to a degree, which sup-

poses and requires wonderful self- God, Tihey cannot consent %o
restraint and self-sacrifice. 'lut lie aur conpanionship .unlcss we lear 1ii
succeeds, because he has takenrineans God's sight. not necessarily in man's
to acquire an end. (an unblemished reputation; unlesis oiur

St. Paul ought to be our model of souls are clean and pure and noble
a Christian politician; for he made ufless our robe of grace is untarnish-
hinseif all things to ail men, that lie ed. For just as any man or womain
might gain ail to Christ. He served daring to enter society ..vith <uib
his Master well, and did not nind hands and face, unkemnpt hair, tat-
who procured the glory of that Mas- tered and tora and soiled dress.
ter, provided it -was procured. -Pro- would be refused admission-- so
vidied the Gospel be preached in ihu though invited to join tihecomipanyof
I rejoice, and I shall rejoice." if 1he God's own holy ones ar:nid His
politician -makes iinself ail things Io throne, we shall not be cht s. n il
all men, to gain ail men to hirnself, our souls ,ire not what they hai
and through their good will to ble- just been described. And to maike a'i.I
come their representative in office, keep then clean and richly adartned,
that lie may enjoy its influence, its requires constant tare, attention trid
emioluments, its rewards. If this ro- effort.
quires from him much abnegation, pa-j Men have been lost because they
tience an'd self-restraint, surely au have failed to set a just v-ltte un
Christians ve ought to bear with the their immortal souls, on eternity, on
defects if our fellow men. We ought the posseasion of , an etent re-
to serve them in all charity--ak- wards of Jheaven. Tn onsequenre thc'y
ing to ourselves friends of the mam- bave failed to sow andi reap--to! ;,l-
mon of iniquity, that they may re- or and earn--to invest aid grow
ceieve us into eternal dwellings." rich, to stud- the Divine law- ani-i

Il we do not do so, we shall learn keep it, to ILay up spiritual inerits
why we are not chosen. and treasures, to keap their ac'clmts

Finally, society men and women, with God balanced, and by a holy

t.hourh napparently enioin lfe havolite,' made holy and kept hiolythrocugh
11gi eijyii g e, nv

to pay heavy tribute for their am-
bitions and their pleasures. To be
obliged te make calls and recelve
calls wthich they would rather dis-
pense -iith-to be slaves of dress-
to undergo .he fatigue of the long
list of social entertainments, ta give

upto company the hours they wtould
rather spend with sone special and
dear frends, al tIis and more is
necessary, if they, would holi d eir
place in the social world.

As Christians we are called o lhe
society of the angels and saints of

NO TES

tietermined constant effort, to e-

serve to be chosen couipinions tf

God's angels and saints.

Th-ey did set a valie octinarrly r'e-
wards, tei'oral inîterests andcL ie-
terial prasperity. and by lur-Labe,,

or, weary toit and unceasing effort,
diid they win temporal succcss, Elad

theygiven oie-tliotisandtli part of the

sanie toil, and effort, mnd persevr-

ance to the affairs of their c,îcl, aid
to the work of their salvat ion, il

coldI never lavebee- said of them-

"Tt-y were calledtti[ nef choec.

rROMi
January 30.

About two hundred and fifty years
ago' the Venerable Margaret Bour-
geoys, founded la Congregation de
Notre Dame de Montreal, and the

rules of the Inistitute were soon after
approvei by His loliness the Polie,

on the Feanst of the Prification, and

the anniversary is invariably cele-
bratied and grand conge given in all

the hotuses of the Order throughout

Canada and the iilted States.

Wednesday of last -veek -was the

twe-nt3 -fith anniiversrit-y of the ordin-

ation of Very Rev, Canon Bouillion,
of the TUasilica and chaplain to f lie
Sisters of the PrecioiuBs BIoc. Tlie

rncerend gentlemwuun dcclined rny le-

rmonstrative celebhrationeiî of the event,
hut nievertheless congratulAioîns cnir -
to hii together with soie tangible

tokens of esteem. Ile celebrated Ma4ss

at the 3iotastery an usual, hut tihe

occasion ut-as mcarked by the Sisters

singinrg appropriate canticles and

hymmnls during the H ol. Sacrifice.

A retreat for boys was preachted

last week ut Re 3fe, bl ev. Father

îot'w dall of Egancville.

Miss Agies uitirkce chjtglter cf Mr.

Thomas Burke, of the GeologicaI Sur-

vey llepartient, is about to enter
the lonastery of te Precious Ilood.

The devotion of the Forty Jlours
wt-lt lake place Ithe Congregation eI

Notre Dame Convent, Gloucester St.,

on Sunda-y-

An entertainient in aid of St. Pat-

rick's Jomce, under the auspices of

the children of Mary of St.ilrid-

get's Parish. was given in the Rideau

Street Convent, on the evening of the
f-lthî inst. lis Worship neyor Pay-

ment (a resident of the parishl), pre-

sided, and Mr. Waters lectured, gir-

ing a nrnuber of extracts from Dick-
ers works. A musical programme

was aiso presented in a very fie

manner. Mr. H. C. Graunds gave
seieral pianio selections in i s inii-

table nanner and Mr. John. P. Clarke
sang wvebl as he always d oes. A trio

on inandolins and piano wvas also

given by Misses P. O'Brian and M.

Neville and Miss M. Neville. 'he
conmittee of management consisted

of thel isses O'Farrenll, Breen, Smilth,

and O'lfeara.

An old.nmen's wing with p. public

hall is to be added to St. Patrick's

Home.

The festival of St. Frantcis de Sales

was observed on last Sunday, in the

Blasilica by the members of the Asso-

Ciation.

Friday was the Fiftieth anniversary

of the approbation by Bis Holiness

the pope, of the Rules cf ithe Order

of Grey Nuns of the Holy Cross. It

wras observed at the Mother i-HouIse of
the Ordler in this city, by celebra-

tion of Mass by His C-ace the Arci-

bishop.

Rev. Father Mangin of Descienes

-was in the city las tweek, after a se-

Vere attack of la grippe.

Rev. Father Rochon, of Papineau-
ville, is in the Grey Nuns' hospital,
Water Street, with la grippe..

Tih exaninatiols Ii theology for
students of the Dfiocesan , Semninary
took place on Saturday; and those
for the EcclesiasticS of the Scholastl'

OTTA WA.
cate f the Ohlîat Order, were heli oi
Monday. lHs Grace the Archbisholp

Icresided.

At a recent meeting of the Board

of Dirtectars of St. 1atrick's ilime,
a resolutioi of condolence with Rev.

Sister Ilowiley, the Superior, on t hie

ieath of her sister, rs. James t i.
Callery, of J'ittsburg; anditi lso w-ift1

Mir Calery on ]is bereaveient. 'he

home is i nibltedt to the d ceasel

clady for nicny acts of kindlness.

Mr- 1enis llke of I le ['l'ri Cuti-

cil oflici, lias been elected chairîian
of th lic otrdc iu Sepairaitte School

Trustees.

ReV. FLliar 1yranl, the uasir t
St. Thinciais Aincs. liilliiig's i-idg

preaclhil cn Suinday of list wveek, at

-astumcun's Sprincgs.

'11c ii utl retu-ait foirc the Sisters

PREDOMINANCE OF WOMANKIND
IN TR ONGREGATION.

One who is a regular rattendant it
cliurch camot help noîticing t liclire-
d1oninanl-e of vomankind in th e coi-
gregation. It ic- safe to sayi that
there at least two voien to one
mal at the ordinary services. Nft
infrequeritly the disproportion is still
more marked.

It is genîerally admitted that wo-
ienli are More religiois tlian mien-
the female sex is sonitimes writteci
Sie "pioues sex." Why thisis so ccn-
mot he very easily deterc-mninedcI. One
Imany hold that it -is ule te0 congenital
causes, and a good irgument in sup-
port of this position ma1.y be found ii
the principles of biology.Ainot her mîîaty
explai tlh matter by ociologic pricn-
-iple--niroînment.- and so oi.

Sonie w-riters attribut th cfdevo-
tioial tendency of vonimtcatg lie tnet

tiat she is by nature supersitis,
that sue lias a more vivid realizatiniii
of the unseen. cti tlat sie :s o.i.
irouglit unider the infliences of fear

aind love which a- the etwo gre.it in-
centives to the service of . Of
curi-se ftw won wilic dmit that
thiy are nireti smersi is ihar [rien
and indteei t-he argucîvn-nt is us-d oliy

by those whic Ihold thait r-ligiom is

tothing more or less Ilianî a forn of

Superstition.

Wlateverway it is to le ccuted
for w-omen re theI l"ius Si''--t'
ire really the uttlwark of religion
throuighout tle world. 'Men w-ill not
go to church t o tle stmie extentii t alit

womenl do. In the Euiroteainit citie s
coîigregatiois tit iaiy e see'n iifth
scarceliy a single iail in tlemi. In tIle
villages limi ittend fairly well. uit

ioutsideor fIlie general iluest ioi we
have no interest ii the peples ouf Em-
rope. in flle Unitecd Srates t li male
population exeeds tie female by
nearhl1y two cillioniîcs, but iii itlie
churches tIhe fi-rale popuiation is

tacry cutichi ici x-oc-ss if the uîcmle.

The lrotestat churbces apear ti

bc afilicted bey a scarcity of lnin to a

greater extenit thai tht Cathli. l'r-
imdiclly uwe li-ar f [uison conihina-

tion amoitg the.rfrlls for ih
pi-pose (cf gettiig cliin l mttoc atIi teid

divice service. Catholic priests dlc

nlot Isucally inckC siuca oise i tle

world as the 'reat s. Telic griler

nbr of them iloic n i raive t

i aluei cf adve;-rtisinîg.-Theiy wourk aclncgu

c tially dilTernti lin s, ciii i hiy ticd

iii air tlhiir w es ini eiii cubi j r

f wailinig. 1cc tih-y ici feel "thei

nieed of a worid of nut-i - adilc tlwy do
wlait tliy cain ti ge t chc-rii cin the ii iks
ouf thei flockl. 'liey uare i-ter ait <-

g(i- ut r ainti -m ltt.h i -- sul.

Maniy t Xiolieii- iîw w- nlioui t ri-
giarly to thuch.

Adlorers of thle lPrtciouis 1Blood, pre-

a naît y l ent, willI c- mw et o n i m tai ti -t s Iiic iIut

t Gh Febiruatry, and will i c on ift tlii' cil is livc i-ci-i- ct

Ashi Wedneoscday.il -[it' kuu. Ic

Towactrds ecte end of la-t suimeri cucir iitif itil Iis tu, <-

t]ese devoted ladie.; took osss- iomunortcl i ulfiti-tu Itle' i s

of their newly acquired iouuastcery, îxsitiuit cf.c .c il ri fcuui iic rtaîI

"Elmii hank luse," formerly owned itciin tlut'> istac kulii-lice-ctus

by' the IcKy faiily. Ji is a veryIcisuit it-tlfifici icsgitui

eligible iroperty. of about five uicres, w-il ltc ici i clitieîîîou

situcated ot the Rideau Cial, with ccxl'lliy uîist cl Insi.lac c'Mass

dwelling and outbutildings, tcwhich iIîlis ci! IîImlysc c thiigaiLi

the Sisters have acddd an ormiateilcii gui ciCotcfessititanclIlciy Colu]-

chapel aînd coiniititity thall. Aso, itiîctutIcstcr-c.a pmi . TIo

they have prepared a number of coi-< ti-Chi >ccii-sct îticî iîic of

fortable moits in connection with1suc (titisa !if(jI'

the chapel, for the use of ladies WhotlicIicaiIl y cfsc t i-ntmet

may cdesire to retire froin tine to fui iru fi-s li! ic-ic, i list li

time, for a few days, 'for their sotils ci C iltu fÎcm fiifiii-, icdl 111-2

sake," from the buisle and turmnoil -of!ctilsO icîcie 1wscios oie Iou im

the world. 'lhese roos hai e been ti- ct-il Ilttit cntes

cotmfortably fitted ip by friends of

the institution. The Order is oin t cfuis-hitIle fit<ilic wttht

contemplation and pratyer and wiork; i-iesfs ilîigi uc bics aItu'ctlliciIlhe

the proceeds of the latter in ucaint-tt tf haeYsfîmlcge te

ings, needlework, etc., goiig to form lthectraining ai! girls. Saine yars ago

a portion of their inlcoe nanml haesidos tis cîmarge ;as taILoial<tîi le) IR

w-hich }they haie no olier resource C 4-ittic pspc-ing anaih

excepting the geones s of God riscl1xiii jsticîg fltigliitt-r

througih charitably disposed soils. c!oittrot-rs3. W'c(Io net hiik tat

The purchause of their present pro-tits cicrgo cu t it d. t

perty-on borrowed mîoney- his Cv-taitIy is ciat truc (!fthe juiets et

saddled then with a heavy annualSt.1-'ranciicc. 'lic boys le our Ic-

outlay for interest, but they are con- unîtesrar fclly lookecd aften. Boys

fident in God's continued goodness to îlalilies art('sacietios ana nîtached

them and their Order. It may be la ovoiN chii-c. Tha Leagcna c! the

mentioned that it is essentially a Quinn las cleamare for the beys b

Canadiant Order, originating several luis ity thall an ve

years aga at St. Hyacinthe, Que. bacc' donc for tira Cafhoeic

The Reverend Mother Fountdress, boys af aîy city lalte land. Thero

Catherine Aturelia, is still living, andara vory feirboys han-a xlia deoîîct

is at present the honorei guest of lier attend Mass antiapproaci the Sacra-

Spiritual chiidren in the Ottaura monts roguîarly. If tiîy becaîne tare-

bouse. Already the Order has several les", ie their reigiaun tes iren

establishments in Canada and the Un- fhey raach ninhoatiantiatter, his

ited States. Friends desirous of con- cannot Le teease tfîir earIy train-

riunicating with the Sisters should ing 'ras negiectet, or becuso they

address, "MUlonastery of the Preciousdit aVûaieisaine aportutltica

Blood, Elmcbank, Otta-wa, Ont. as tiair nistcrs ta knamutficprccepts
andtihte înactfices of Ihîcir religion

The annual meeting of the St.-Pat- anttlit-e up te flem. Ttey receive

rick's Branch of the Catholic Trufth attentionenough GCti hai-, andiyet

Society, and of the Newman Catholicthey ail away-somC fer a tune, but

Reading Circle -in connection there- feiraItogethen.

witl, ivere held in the St. Patrick's NVo are inclinetotthiuk that when
Home hast Sunday, when officers for meni nglect Chural, or mlen they

the current year were elected. bnvo acrmirod a habit pi aeglecing il
lice cause lies lanlime irreligiaus sa-

Rleverend Mother Provincial after cietylie whlcb many a! them are
visiting soveral homes of the . Order necesarly thrawn. Noamalter whal
in Ontario,and the United States, bas mny be nid,. 1 tle caWrary ail - o!
returned to headqiuarteis at the Con-w-1- .

vent of la Cogregation de Notre asre affectti.b' aur envirârmn
Dame,0-louceterBtreet. fThe yuil mtof a r lt.i,ahclsco ndo

11

Montreai, P.Q., carving machine.

Gossip -is a sort of smoke that
comes fron the dirty tobaceo-«pl of

those who diffuse it; it proves noth-
lng but the Lad. taste lot the-smokeri.-
-George Etiot.

nlot spend their evenings in their
Own homes. It mccay ho that those
homes are tint always confortable or
attractive, but ilatever they are
they canlnot ever cluanto have at-
tractions for tliotuglitless yoiuing men
stuch as iay e fouincIld in tChe public
places of amusement. Whien a youig-
manit ias acquirecd the inclination to
seek amusement on the streets or in
public resorts, wht bis home becomi-
es toi him iimerely a place tolent and
sleep,ie h will soon w-arcy of the hour
lie is exiiectel to spend in ichurcli on
Suiday-, andi he wit icnger brook
lihe restraint whic-h the Sacraiments
impose. This iaiy Io he t rut Iin nil
cases. anid we knowgu' it is ntot; but it
is true etnlougic ti argue froc, and we
aci nlot acfriti that anybdyv who h s
r-.siderdc thei mattr will dispute it.

Th rimht'rh has n iposit ive power
to check this et il. The priest 11)iay
.sutk if it now and tlen, but lie feels
iat his., words are useless. And wren-

the visilomn of years has comle to u hiui
arIL fthe entliusiismca c! the first years
of his îprie-sthood has lied uilct- as it
sonietiiiies vill-he diepeilsm on other
cmears [tliani wircls to bring his yotng
ioitnck to his congregation. Cth-
olie societies ore Ioptularly sct îu posecd
to lie a solution of the qluest ion sice-
Itheicr roornus ire havens of inilnicent
rest for the Catholic3 hot i of the-
ltiwln have always ihiltebt UCatholic
stcI n. andî d now ichold themi-,
butt while thbey are gond 411ul1tîsefuil-
aid perhas indisensale-- they cian-
lot Io wliat. unly t wltilest efntlius-
inSt claiinms for fiein. And irlecd, te
sîetk iahtitily, but ina tilt licmtitty, We
rctlier fiîncy flirtt societie, even
Xti'itoliî societijes, sone'imites do posi-
t ive hart 'h'litre'r itan hie no doubt
wlateir but thiai tie rr for join-
ing aoletits, vlici sens t possess
ihe vholei ma' ipopulation (if tle Unî-

iteid Sftate-t, andt which icis spreading
aîirlicigst the wmcuient, is tIi CLuIseC of
rcticimnrst fthe iis-ry. acnd thet Sin
4cf fite ag . lfiit il is not. the
iest in now- biforei cs, thouighl it is

i a .itIei-risting i(tire.

VY' ,c amit get timn to go to
t rhliii i-t-hlbliii are vattgablondls an41d out-
asts titin c-f treestuf tie city,, tu-Ir>
iait) ni c i of sacreilness of home,
f ci iclcre--iat ion fthei f lesusigs

'i il. In hcri c iiso ain< othec r eliie
nwi i 'en-t fi*rth to I e agai t lte

in ih.c foi thIiir iair i Ihilîîr

lai l,;.nFltf ne-mlininig dt-oiI lhie woer<
fheatiih'' contil t î' oi th youniittg cric-m of

-u ni r c- i s e ? A r c l ih to w mc c u n y , o f

ic-ci h tnwolfighi fir that. iL id at
omi cliin- ncmi'nn?. ilenuibrccii tIeat n-

ior iit rniciiheIi-ihs acilwr aswent.r ogîeth-

vr. rah reint i g iost naced

ching iwI c wais frscisen tlie
ler was îi lcig relined. 'This

wi giv i pionssiibl ixplata on of
wlyf titic to nt gît toc hrclih. Caf-
lic tomnt-i ce as lc1 much bet-

f than t'athlic uit-ci. Mot peoille
w-ill cadmtit ithi- withlîout hcowevtr,

wiicg t, clst ay reflection on the-
cn.-. Alowincg for scit-ific r'asons-
if they- amounceit I anythingr and Wo

lIi icik hy do-isf not there n poSsi-
ble fexpliticc1fion ii tle fact fthmit Cath-
lie girls -;cspeid thir eeninigs it

lit)111f.? Wce kimnw lthe old Jeroverb
ihIit i gIiltddlig i n-.she is sure
tl ge tlost. Amlti we kiiow fron ex-
ljeritIcit ilhit if a girl circucla c-S to
any greiat extent in this city she will
dlo very little gootd. '['lie saine thing
iolchs vith regacrl to îmen. If any-
hody t herfore I akes t hei qestion Of
îcurchlc going amcîcong mn seriously ie
slioiid start a crisade in favor of
ccocme life a iagainst club lite andi

gicddcinîg, canl aigaiistai society work
that keis in continiually away
from thote in flic eveuîing. H may
bt-gi-nvery coar hole, and the goaod
tlact he jeca dle ut-il keep lis name in
perpîetuial and blessed rmenmory.-San
Frnancisco lMocnittor.

PATENT REPORT.

Below wilh be foîundt a list ef pat-
ents recently grantLed by lthe Canadian
Govenmeanit fthroughi Messrs. Marlon
& Mariaon, solicitors o! patenta anti
experts, New Yorrk Li(0fe Bilding
Morntre-al.

Nos.
62370. Nomrbent Champague, Ste.

Manique, P. Q., stump extrat..-
ans anti conveyor.

62392 John A. Mar-kle, Birthe, Man,
Heaters.

62409 Wm.i Bruce Morris, IDunrea,
via Blelmont, Man., bicycle tire,

02411 J. P'. Marchand, Lowell, Mass.
62413. KCarl Sykora, Strakonice, Au-

stria, necktie fasteners.
62424. Onlixte Courchesne, St. Gab-

il tie Brandon, P. Q., boilers,
Cavat.--No. 6755. Louis Noel,



I* %What are Cathohie laymen doig?, '
- The author replies:

-Absolutely nothing, either defen-
- sive or aggressie. With the excep-

- tion of a few Vincent de Paul socie-
ties, there is absolutely no. organiza-

tion in (Ireland)' that would combine
By REV. WILLIAM BARRY, DD. in one solid body all the zeal and tal-

suppose often realized, among Irish
young -mern a'the .middle class! It is

a 1 we do not somehow transform it b
a 

' 

à

ad
he
at

or the divination of augurs. Yetu Sh'n x our nrnblan and will
Our ýp ynx , r proviem, au w
devour us all, gentie and simple, :if where le it visible or audible in the

world?"
"The Triumph-of Piie" A Sequel t-

Geofrey Austia,-8tudent.". By Rev. P. A. It is -impossible nlot tO ask, on
heethan (London: Bursand Catesa. hearing. thJis frightful descriptiàn,

I 4.
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I remember, long ago, the title ofa

book of John Mitchel's which wa
calied "The Last Conquest of Irelan
-Perhaps." Without reading the
volume, one could be pretty sure tha
it was dealing with conquests achiev
ed by force of arms rather than force
of ideas, and that it bore his:name a
a defiance, not . to surrender. Wha
Irishman, indeed, of ancient stock
and St. Patrck's religion ivill eve
admit that the Green Isle can be el
fectually conquered, or its people
beld down, so that they shall no-
Tise "sobbing fron the soil," as
beard it expressed with admirabl
vivacity? But alas, there is a con
quest more subtle, more enduring
than comes after the foughten field-
:a conquest of poetry by prose, of ro-
anance by commnercialism, or religion
by worldliness, of the ideal by the
vnlgar. And what should we say who
ibelong to the greater Ireland, if our
sacred Island home, the Erin o
saints and sages, with all its en-
chanting memories froin of old, were
at length to 'be subdued in this
-way and become a province of Lon-
don, a smaller England-in a word,
to speak it sadly and mockingly. a

rnere West Britain? Better far it
should sink into the deep, with the
fairy mists of the Tuatha De Danaan
fLoating abave it, an immortal sor-
row unstained by touches of the base
anodern coal-smoke, unvexed by the
cries and screaming of a multitude
given over to Mammon. What is Ire-
land making of her destiny? What of
her message to the nations?

The other day I opened Father
Sliheans volume. not suspecting its
contents; and I read and read and
rwas delighted, and sonewaht amaz-
ed, on finding at last an Iriemuan at
tome, a Catholic and a priest, who
saw the perils of this new and threat-
ening conquest, shuddered at themi,
called his country to arms against
them. He had written a story; but
he was preaching a crusade. With
learning in plenty, Greek, Cerman,
English, secular and sacred; with
flashes and gleams, undoubtedly of
ganius; in a language always touch-
ing, often exquisite; and deeper than
all these fine qualities which become
an eloquent stylewasthe austere,kind-
ly, imaginative mood, Celtic and
lione other, that seemed to be falilig
out of a world not worthy of it. I
twill allow' the severe critie to weaken
mny pra.ise with a-s uch water as he
ca-n ira-w froin Castalian springs; but
J. do unasintain that the spirit, the
temper of this very reniarkable tale
is all ,thnt I liave saidI-heroic, in-
spiring, Iris iof the lays that are no
more; it is a trumpet call to 0nr

people. Fatier Shcchn'us heart
yearns over the youth of reland, wit-
nessing in what deadly danger they
stand at this moment-.--a youth sisuci
as the Aluighty never created n sc-
ond innocent, affectionate, clea7-eyed,
gentle, ardent as the morning: but
how shalll they keep their fair nature
in this utilitarian age'? The peasant,
the child-in those we mtay stil1lper-
ceive what the Celtic sotl can reach
of purity and poesy, miracles unat-
tainable by our debasing so-called ed-
uration, ihich stilles nhere it should
cherish, and rus all to cotmpetition,
to prizes, ta places, to the worship
of money. Teach the Irish children on
this beautiful system, and iratch the
result. A Pagan education at the
cranmer's means either indifference
iu rc.gioes or m11.0 ef; a National
School education n 0as 0no often -aineant
the very thing that Dr. Wbately aim-
ed at, taking Irc'nm lue Colt evey
charm hit was hi mown, lo nake
hini a vile caricature of thé Saxon.
This is eic conquest of Irelanid which
ls c-nouigh ta break mie's bhea-rt. Shall
Lt cueceed? It irll, mnost assuredly,
unîless Fathier Sheehsan's way ls foI-
lowedt-he ira-y wvhich lende pus hackS
to our sa-its, tint irhich is a pilgrim-
age af learnning anti lové ta Clonnmac-
noise, an-t G-lenal-ough, anti Danger,
anti Liemore, seekiung inspirationt
wheore alone ait ancient foIS like ours
can int it, in atou heres andi our
tistory anti aur neligiona. We never
can be Eaglish. Il ire degrade aur-
salves lante West Britoms, wvho ill
prefer lthe ta-wdry imnitationtlbefore theé
eniglnaI? We cItaIl deser-ve our faea,
anul there ill hé none ta pity ns.

I amn forgetting la telI you theé
story w'hichs is ini thsce haoks. But
th'é story', thaough fuill cf interest anti
noeent, le le ta ime tan thé mo-
raI. Two- figures, Geoffrey Atuetin
andi Char]ie Travers, funsh a con-
tract, imagina-ble cemtail]y, ani I

.s faith' •in the beauty which God ha
d made. and in the religion whero
e our Lord Jesus Christ is the messagE
t and substance. But these lads, with
- their unsullied Irish hearts and thei

e passion for learning, are sent ta May
s field-a house where the crammine
t reigns supreme- ta prepare agains
k soie London examinations. The ol
r story of-Irishmen leaving their home
- in the West- the wild, poetic, sea-
e beaten West of Finnvarra, and the
t cliffs of Moaher- betaking themselveu
I ta Dublin. and there, vithout warn-
e ing or safeguard, plunged into the
- modern chaos. One could matèh it to

a hair from the novels of Turgenieff
and the parables of Tolstoy. And, up

- te a given point, niay be studied alse
i in M. Paul Bourget, who discovered,
e by na neans teo scaon, where this life

of the secularized school, and dis-

cipleship t science and literature, di-
f vorced from religion, will lead its

votaries. The Catholic who is suc-
cessful as a lawyer, official, journal-
ist. or what not, and who never goes
ta Mass- ought we ta be prouti of
him? The learned youth, utterly ig-

Snorant. of Church history, Christian
philosophy, and even of his forefati-
ers' sufferigs in a Divine cause- It
appears that he flourishes under com-
petitive examination. The parasitic
society people, iwho despise every-
thing Irish, and are such barbarians
as ta have lost all judgment as re-
gards the beautiful and the antique,

reckoning that t abe art which ls
only the fashion - aie knows where
ta look for then iwhenever the Lord
Lieutenant holds his Court, laughed
at by the satirical Thackeray. And
se these two youngmuîen are in danger
of losing tbeir souls. If the train-
ing succeeds they are ruined - the
Celt will no longer be religiots, the
Catholic will have bartered his living
faith for niarks in an honors' list.
Multiply the instances, and where is
your Erinn of the saints and sages?

Happily, they are saved by failure.
Charlie Travers, a "beautiful soul,,
il ever there was one, breaks down in
his examens, is taken uinhand by
Father Aidan-the strong man of the
story-dedicates himsef ta be the
only lay Aposte of his countrymen,
and ties a martyr ta calunîay. e is
the true picture of "The Christian,"
se badly drawn tiro years ago byMr.
Hal Caine, in a book concerning
whici I have said my say else-rhere.
flut I cannot fancy the inddle-aged

-islh layiman reading of Charlie Tra-
vers without sone dul Itwinges, or
cren poignant tlîroh o anguish. as
at the rensmembrance of the dreais of

his youth, - unflfilledt ont accsing.
Why has io sisgle Charlie Travers
come for-ward in a Catholic nation,
ta take up this highi redeeniing task,
and tao be a spiritual O'Connell or a
lay Father ilatlewv? ls there not
a cause Let ie quote one passage
the suin of Father Sheehans conten-
tin. It is severe; but suppose it is
true, who4mi are we to blame, the
preacher tf a-n audience that requires
surh a lessoi? Charies Travers, then,
a "younîg advocate" in Dublin, in-
veighed "against all moulern vices of
Society, its love cf 0ase, its maId pas-
sion for wreath. and distCnction, its
Godiess education, its dread of trial,
its hatred of sickness or paverty, ils
want of charity towards the fallen
and aflicted. He poimnted out that be-
tween the well-to-do city merchant,
who picks his teeth after his lunch-
eon and poises his heavy seals in his
hands, and goesto his Turkish bath
in the afternoon, and sits down tc a-
stately dinner, and sares at lialf-
naked wormen fron his opera-tox-
and the cultured Pagan, who wrap-
ping his toga around hiim, strolled
tdown te lthe ha-lths ef Vespasiaa, arn
lia-t supped with Lucmuîius, anti ire-
queonlt thé circus in tisa days et an-
aient Rame, there iras not a haires
brea-dth af diffornzce. It le true lthe
latter laughedt a-t huis gode, anti jestedi
about lime augure; but thie city ani,
lac, woauld not sparo a clover mtI
abolit a priet, andI would send his
women anti chsildren ta rhurch on
Sutday. Whbere, ex.actly, does Christ-
ianity ceaie la? Net la our percsnal
htabits--they are senisueus a-nd volup-
tuaous; not in the splendazr ai aur
chutrches-thiey a-re vile anti contemp-
tible camuparedi ta a Roman or Greci-
ats temple; not la thé weéll-being ai
thé wrking-classesc-they wre neveor
so paoor, ill-edumcated, comfoertlée; miel
in thé extirpation - of vice, as aur
streets testi!y; not la thé checking a!
drunukennéess, as aur distilleries testi-
fy-. Surely tisa-t Divine Mian of Judea
huati someé message for .thé wrlt te-
sites thé platitudes o! philosophera
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ent of thousands of young men who
y would dare and do a. great deal for
s Jesus Christ, but who are now kept
f back for want of an inspiring voice."
e Against the marshalled forces of evil
h there stand on the side of Christ, "a
r handful of priests,a few weak women,

a literature that is saved from ridi
cule barely by its good intention, and

t a few saints, who lift their hands
d like Moses on the mountain, while
e the armies of Israel are hard pressed
- in the valleys of humiliation and de-
e feat." In exchange for the lofty
s idealism which created missionaries
- and martyrs, Ireland is now offered

culture-that is ta say, the cheapen-
ing of "oleographs and the buffo op-
era-, broken French and ungrammati-
cal German"; but thé "liquor inter-
est" must be respected, nor can "me-
dieval ideas'' be allowed to stop the
ay of "modern civilization."
Do not imagine that if religion ls

ta hold its own, in Father Sheehan's
opinion culture must begiven up. Let
things be called by their right names.
This branch of imoney-making, with
examens for its stock Exchange, ie
not, for never was, culture in any
tolerable sense. Yet the finest schol-
arship ought te receivep aptism, and
stands in need of grace, and will
turn ta poison without prayer. Geof-
frey Austin is the scholar who nearly
[oses his faith, and loses the strength
and confort of it altogether, because
he never has best shown the true re-
lation of culture te Catholicism. He
is saved indeed at last, yet s a-s by
fire. And here I am reminded of an
august memory% vhich. though invis-
ible, floats over this volume at its
highest, andinfght have guided the
vriter-s pen. By an extraordin-
ary Providence, noiw more than forty
years ago, there went from Oxford ta
1ublin a scholair of the pattern dear
to the Irish heart; John Henry New-
mian becamie first rector of the Catho-
lic University; his task was to draw
out a rational scheme of studies and
sciences, viewed itheir place accord-
ing ta the Church's principles, ta
train the laity of Ireland, ta prepare
thei against this very day, iwhose
advent he prophesied, and ta convert
its perils itito motives of learning
and piety. By what series of mis-
takes did that enterprise issue in
disaster? But bis lectures may stili
be read;they ouîght surely te be read;.-
ir young Irishien, students in semin-1
aries of whatever kind, did read
them and did lay thema ta heart in
all sincerity, Geoffrey Austin would
be a- rare exception, and Charlie Tra-
vers would find by his side, no longer
a pessimist and a Pagan, but the
riglht liand of the priest.

I had much emone ta say. But the
book ,will say it, and say it excte-
ingly u-el -For the many îwho w-nt
ani exciting story, full of adventure,
and the not ,so manuny who take de-
iiglit n ivisdoîn and ep igra ui, "TheE
Triurunph o Failure" coines at a good
seasonL. It wili naturally be takSct
îvith the introduction, -Geoffrey Aus-
tin, Stucent. whsichf lends up te it.
Nevertheless, I look on Father Shee-
han's last writing as, in the language
ai his favorite Jean Paul Richter,t
"one of .those books which are halft
battles" -- a story indeed, and excel-
lent literature, but something else
beyond literature. It is a challenge, aC
rebuke, an onset against thé enemy of
us all; against the commonplace ani-
bitions, and woaeful victories,and rul-
gar triu-iphs, associated everywhere
with "Liberalism" of which its fern-a

er advocates are beginning ta feel as-t
hamed. I say, 'Liberalism," but 1t
am Inot tlinking of pohitics, I will -

say "Enlightenmeint," if I may be al- t
lowed ta qualify it -writh the names ofi
Voltaire and Benthani and Friedrich
Straucs. Are thèse, or are their like, -

ta hé set up anti worshippsed as godes
an thé Hill of Tara? Gaod farbidi. s
Y'et, ini a leciture whci I do usaI
thinkîimost Inishmnen et-on glaaceti a-t
Cartduail Newmnan foresaw aint des-
cribetd thc rising cdond. Hie voiceé
iras not heededt. Pray heaaren that
thtis fresh wrarnimng front thé 11ips of!
eue of our aira klndr'1 a echolar anti
a priest, mray flot pîrave liSewise lna

- am !iderpîool Cathnlic Tintes-.

) 1

rattan'?as -Pat.en as.been aeisted..hy- the:reguiJ
ar inspectora of thé gover'mént, by
the New York-State authorities and
by the contractors thernselves, whto
have frequently made reports against
each other .

It is understood that the Quarter-
master General will hereaf ter award
contracts tó 6rms.calling only for
such quantities of clothing as they
shall bé -able to furnish. witthheir
qwn facilities.

MGR. CONATI AT BIInOORLYN,
Mgr. Thomas J. Conaty, rector of

the Catholie University, in a lecture
an "The- Church and the, Modern
Idea of Education" before theKnights
of Columbus, in the Montauk Theatre
in Brooklyn, recently cited "The
Christian" and "Robert Elsemere" as
exemples of popular literature which
tended to the promotion of a false
and non-religious culture.
"The Catholic Church is talked of

but little by those who talk most of
education," he said. "Traditions of
three centuries have blinded men to
the fact that the Church is a moest
potent educational factor. In the
modern theory, o called, of educa-
tion there are certain shibboleths. In-
tellect is one of them, Men wil say
that religion is not the field for the
highest intellect, because it treats of
the highest intelligence.

"Science is another shibboleth.
Great is the God of science, and in-
tellect is his prophet. Science has for
a long tiMe had its day, but misery
and evil are still in the world, and
the great question of life is still as
far awray as ever front the student
who seeks to solve it by the light of
science alote. Science has its realm in
discovering the forces of nature, but
the supernatural belongs io God.
Thank God, the pendulumr that swung
to agnosticisi in science is swinging
back again!

"<uture is another cry. We are ail
readers these days. We read every-
thing. from the small newspaper with
the 'patent iside' to the great met-
roptolitan daily, with its engines of
information at work in every corner
of the wrorld. Yet in the newrspapers
ire find pictures of crime anid details
of scandal given- to us with all -the
skill of the trained modern writer. It
is the same in our novels. Why? Be-
cause the writer of to-day is writing
for the market, not for the truth.

"The realist of thu uovel is what
inakes it popular. There is no ob-
jection to realism if it is realism of
the right kind, the realism of honest
manhood. That is the realism our
novelists will not give us. It is the
realisa of mud, of filth, which pays.
The novel of to-day aims to be phil-
sophical, psychological, social. But
it is iwithout rthe ChristIa.n idea. The
agnostic rues, and we rave over him
and flock to the thteatre where his
tiranatized novel is presented.
"When Mrs. Ward wrote 'Robert

Elsemere.' she did not rn-ake christian-
ity strong in its contest with agnos-
ticism. lIer iniister was only a
straw iminister, whbot she construct-
erl out of ber miniid in order that his
agnostic anstagonists might knock
hit don. He Iasn't evei a good

uAnglicaniiitister.
-Then w-e have haid 'The Christi-

a-," hviici has beein advertised ad
nauseun. Do you think John Storn
is a representative of the Christian

ministry, strong in'faith? Is Glory

Quayle a rpesentative e! true wo-
mianhod, ith the rrodesty, purity
and unselfish, gentle traits of the
true woman? No. The novelists of to-
day give the realisi of the nian with-
out thé coul ef thé mana.

'Hunnanity is a-nather cry. Hum-
anity! We wenit la irar for humtanity,
thought not avery aoné baleras it now-.
(Laughter). It -was too tbm ail theé
way throughb It -. as a goodi word
to conjure wriths. Thora is plenty ofi
workh for humanity a-t ourewn deor."

Mgr. Conaty said] that in éducation
thé Church tases all the eleet hea
meéntioned, imbues themn with the C

spirit of Chriset and unites them ina
te wons ai Christian éducation.

to the-farmines-af 1847, eh¯ecome
te this country. He had, a-wondefi-f
retentive .memory, -aa dcou'd -talk
about things that took place inIre
land seventy-five or eighty years
ago as thoughthey erer-evente o
yesterday. He ws a.baby -in.arms
during the -awful. scenes which oc-
curé in that country during. the re-
bellion of 1798, was 6 years'old at
the time of the execution of Robert
Emmet, and was --el able to take a
hand inV what was going on when
O'Connell appeared on the scene. The
meeting pf the Repeal Association
and the tithe war were events quite
ftesh in his mind.

GOLD IN IRELAND.

According to stories published with
slight variation of fact in the Lim-
erick, Belfast, and Dublin papers, a
veritable Klondike is about to be
developed in Ireland in the county of
Wicklonw. Years ago, before modern
rnining appliances were in .Use, cop-
par, lead and silver were profitably
worked In Wicklow; but oewing ta
the slump in the price of these met-
ais, most of the workings were long
ago deserted. It seems that for the
last year or two peasants have made
there fairly good discoveries of alluv-
ial, but have kept the matter a close
secret, sending only pnough gold to
Dublin for their passing needs.

HEALTH OF HIS HOLINESS.

Dr. Lapponi, the Pope's physician,
according to a New York daily, said
a few days ago, in answer ta enquir-
ies about the exact condition of Ris
Holiness.

I an convinced that the Pope has a
physique so happily constitutei that
he can yet live a number of years
said Dr. Lapponi.

Absolute repose had caused ail the
recently alarming sympttoms ta dis-
appear.

But His Holiness sacrifices himself
too mlluch. He works beyond his
strength. He does not obey the
voice a! bis physicians.

fespite ail this there is a most en-
couraging synptom. The Pope al-
Iways preserves his appetite and
siepa weI.

HIS NERVE SAVED HIS LIFE.

Dinner was just finished, says the
Scottish American, and severa! Eng-
lish officers were sitting around the
table. The conversation ha notbeen
a.nimated. but there came a lull, -as
the night was too hot for smail talk
The major of the reginLmnt, a leRn-
cut man of fifty-ive, tu-mned t owtd
his next meighbor at the table. a
young subaltern, whn was leaning
back in his chair, with his balds
clasped behind his head, scarnA
thiough the cigar smoke at the ceil-
ing. The Ma.jor was slnwiy loiing
the man over, froi his handsiue
face downt, when, with a suliden ;U-
ertness and in a quiet, steak' ve.e
lie said:-

"Don't .move pleas3e, Mr. crr -
ers; I wtant to try anexperiiient with
yoi. Don't mniove a muscle."t

-All right, ,Major," replied the subh-
altern, writhout turning his eyes.
"lnit the least idea ofi moving. I
assure you what's the gante?"

ly this tirne all the otliers were
listening in a lazily expectant way.

"De you think," continued the Ma-
jor, and his voice trembled just a lit-
te, "that you can keep absolutely
still for, say, two minutes-to save
your lifeV'

"Are you joking"
"On the contrary, more a muscle

and 'you are a dea ma-n. an you
stand thé straln?"

Thé subaltern barely whnisperedi -

"Yes," anti bis lacé paledi slightly.
''Burke "ca-id thé Major, addcre--

ing an aflicer acrose thé table, "pour
semé ai that milk int a saucer nnd
set it on thé floor hère just at thé
back of me. Giently, tman. Quiet!'

Net a word .wras spokenu as the off,-
car ca-refully fillaed thé saucer, wralksed
with it carelully aroundi thé table
andc set it,down -where thé Major had
indicatedi on thé floor. Like a imarbleé
statue sat thé young subalitéra la hise
ivhite .linen clothes, wrhile a cobra di
ca-pello, whbichs hîad beeni crawling up
he leg ot his trousers, clowly raised
its head, thon turned dlecenudedio l
lhe floor anti glided toaiard thé milk.
Suddenîl Uhe siletice iras bhron by

and thé snake- lay deadi an thé flnoor.
tThank yoIu, Mfajor," said thme su»

tern, as tihe Lira shook liandls
warmly, 'yen have savedi my lifo.'

a sutererrfor >a
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vestigates the Caae

Froza the Montreal Herald.
"I thought it something wonderful

when I went three days without be-
ing sick,'' said Mrs. Annie Roberts
to a representative Of the Montreal
Herald, referring ta her remarkable
recovery from an iliness of over ser-
en long years. Mr. and Mrs. Rioberts
reside at 34 Wolfe street, Montreal,
and the reporter was cordiaîiy wel-
come hen ho went to enquire as
to thé truth o! thé report that hIrs.
Roberts had be, restored taheaîth
through the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts came to
Canada from England a littil mfore
than ie years ago. and Airs. Ro-
berts, lUnes begau witue eUHla inthe
Old Country. "I was really the vic-
tim aof a combination of troubles,-
says Mrs. Roberts. "For seven years,
neuralgia, with all its excrucîtng
pains, lias been my almoet constant
attendant. Added ta this I -was at-
tacked by rheumatism and palpitation
of the beart, and for the last five
years, was nattable to get out or
doors during theé imnter maonthe.
Sometimes I felt as though those
terrible pains in thehead vould drive
me mati; my nérves were ail un-
strung and a kock at thl doar
would send me nearly crazy. I ras
treated at different times by four
doctors since coming to Montreal,
but without any lasting good, and I
had hgivenup hopeof thger being bet-
ter on thie aide of thé grave. A. frienti
of mine whose father had been help-
less for two years, but was restored
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, urged ie
ta try themo wy husband asked thé
doctar who iras attending rue ilit
he thought of thenm, and the doctor
replied that hé believed them to be a
good medicine. This persuadedi me t
begin their use. No one .iho sees
me now can form any idea et my,
condition when I began taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, and I had only
taken three boxes when I began ta
recover. Dut seven years of pain hiad
nearly shattered my constitution and
I did not look for a speedy recovery.
and I was more than gratified to
find that after I had used I think
about a dozen and a haLf boxes, I
was fully restored to health. It
seemed ail the more wonderful be-
cause thedoctors bath la England
andi hère neyer done more tItan give
nie temporary relief, and their treat-
ment was much more expensive. The
past summer was the first in years
that I really enjoyed life, and I ias
a-blé ta go on a visit te a anor For-
ges. Dr. Willians' Pink Pills have
ais been of nuch benefit to my
daughter Violet. She is just nine
years old, but sihe suffered a great
deal of pains in the back and sick
headache, but the pills have made lier
réel all right again."

-I never fait ta recomnimend Dr. Wil-
lia ms' Fink Piils when any O! ery
triende are fili," saRidLirs. loberts.
"Wh-Vlile visiting at Radinor Forges, I
urged a young lady friend whlio has
beet a sufferer from curvattire of the

inee, and dobstinate constiatiîî fu
trj' thetns, andti hey hav-e dotie liez ,a
vast amount of good.>

The reporter confesses thUt Irs.
Roberts' story ista or gIrf l one-
That islw e sjiair Uorougldy - >l i-
clear fronm her face, her mltr aid
lier happy spirit. Mr. and Mrs. in-
berts are .intelligent and relialeu eon-
pie Mr Roberts is hed crgiîît>r i
thé biscuit werks of V\'ilts*&;-.lrit
the vealthiest firm in this lie in the
liominion, and he fully endorses ie
gocd words his vife lias te say n
fa-orh(If Dr. Wilians' linkcPille. 111
tact ha enys thé speedy cure i iey
vrought i his vife's case has saVed
him nmamny dollars.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pillis have nO
purgatitve action, and se tau iot
iréakan thé bodly. They builti up (thé
loodlby supply lig it witl the el-e-

mente that enrichs it, anti strengthen
thé nerves. ln tihis way they cure all
diseases having their criglin ini IO0
and watery bloodi. AMways refuseth
pLik colored imitations whtich somet
dea.lers affer. See that thé uiLt. name,.
Dr. Wiams' Finks Pille for Pale I'e-
pie je an evry package you buy.1
ini doubt, senti direct taoh r.W!
lianst Meédicine Cao. Brokville, uit..
andi they wll te ma;led post paid at
u,0c. a box or six boxes for $2.5C

To set about accquirjng the habtits o
méditation anti study la-té in lite 1s

like getting ,int a go-cart with a
grey henrd, andl learming to waik
wîhen ire liavo lest the use etau
legs. in general the foundationis of

happy old age muet belid '
yuth; adi in particular, hé iwho bas
fot cut ivated bis reason younmg l

be utterably unable ta limpove il

old.TIIOllIASbIQUET.-
A 0ENEROUS BRIDE.

London, Jan. 28.- atti has set-
tied $15,000 a year on Baron Ceder-
stron, her husband. The New York
WVorld's London correspondent says
the Baron's ow incone is only $750.

The diva made this settlement en-
ii-ptr %oi ipr nixrl lnl-.int nrg1 n-d q January Sale of

Carpets, Cartains
AND House Faruishings
will be discontinued at
the end of this week.
Ail goods during this
sale atgreatly reduced
rates.

* 1884lïtotre Daine st.,
240 St. CJatkermle si.,
Montreal, and SparU

Street, Otawa.

SWEATSHOP UNIF OR MS. L iELC J VnotiontS' tUt

enitét tué çdctea etr wetding gi-
lthe day belote lthe wetiing. Thé ;Bar-

The report cones froi Washington'oit-%as -takaîî by surprise.
that Brigadier General Ludington,
Quartermaster- General has detern- AN IRISH CENTENARIAN
ined te prevent liereafter the manu-
facture of clothing for troops under
the "sweat shop" systen. - James Kelly, aget loi yoane, tiie

This inatter ias been under carefulJan, 18 at licshome, 51 Pléasa-at et-,
investigation by Lieutenant Colonel Waterbuy, Can.
William S. Patten, aea of General Mr. Kelly nas bonin Quéén'e
Ludington's assistants, iwho has teen Caunty, Irelat, in Octobar, 1797.
considering a plan for putting an endanticame ta Amenica ve-filty years
ta the practice several New. York ago. Thé decea-t as la possessi
contractors are knto-wn ta have pur- cf al hietaçultie up- ta thé lime a!
eued of ctting out the clothing andbis déath-ad coilti tellsamé thmili-

-then givixig' the , pieces to. tenément ing anedotes -of hic-experience -..iii-
(àfa Milles te sew t9gether. Lieul-CaI. fheband ra the wlmeddihi. yauth p -

t Tan.18athisho- ,51-- esat- t.

'Yoira velcomre, ny boy," re-
plied the senior, "but you did your
sliare.

TO FIREVENT CONSUMPTION.
Hard to cure; easy to prevent.

Sco.t's Emulsion nourishes the body,
keeps al the organs and tissues
healthy, and the consumption germe
cannot get a foothold.
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told the gentleman just what hoBloy's wanted.yi¶AT(STO UY~AND GIRLS, astd
jI K -"You want the book very much?"-

said the proprietor.

d very inali for a bOY of it ma.y, whether a religious, business "Yes, sir, yery much.'
e lookedor professional one, we should strive "Why do you want it so very, veryM
te tOf men to excel and steadfastly persevere in nuch?"
ha stood before a grouP ',

fos ork ihamoýdest It. "To study, sir. 'I can't go to school
d asked foroMany a man has dwarfed his man- but I study when I arn at home. Ail
air. O ur errands." he said, hood, cramped his intellect, crushed the boys have got one, and they will
will do yohis aspiratiOis, blunted his finer sen- get ahead of me. Besides, my father
y jth care.nd with words that sibilities, in some mean, narrow oc- was a sailor, and I wanted to learn

-£neyslaugheduaid, cupation, just because there waq the places where he used to go?,
sha]l be " sacwt pain money in it. "Does he go to those places now?'

eyjoked til faeThe man with a vocation lie likes, asked the proprietor.
gre% rea rdit." said One, "an a im- the practical man, the energetic and "He is dead," said the'boy softly.

You are b ,Industrious man, builds a house upon Then )e added, aifter a while, "I am
ited plan e ulgrown the ground, while the dreamer builds going to be a sailor too."

everwil make a fu g castle in the air, and he lays up a "Are you, though?" asked the gen-
inan.''re- t eQt few thousands il bank while the oth- tieman, raising his eyebrows curi-

Ten another--I'm ser revels in imaginary millions. The ously.
very wise inuch work froin a chaP dreamer's pockets are full while he is "Yes, sir, if I live."
expect asleep, but ho wakens to fmid an "Well, ,my lad, I will tell you what

UStr looked at the bearded empty purse. It takes a godd many I will do; I wilI let you have a new
,ey ldreams of fortune to make an actual geography and you may pay the re-

nenall •saidhe, "and I'm only dollar. mainder when you can, or I will let
n s ' a hoyou have one that ils not new for
ton, d kn a Boys. be Orderly. fifty cents."

nd You are growvn up, andnowa Disorderly habits are frequently the "Are the tleaves ai la it, and just
lot, eyu can- cause oi a gaod deal of hke the others only not new?"
i can do somaething thatsines

But , cdand children would dowell while this "Yes, just like the new ones."a

,'What's that?" they cried, it will year is yet yolung, to take firm resol- 1 t WlIhdo jU ts ll, tonad
trike us dumb utions ta correct their faults. The I shal have eleven cents lfo t towards

T.e be cast in the shade by a young great trouble is that young folks do buying soe other boek. v nera glad
To,1 o' ,ny Thumb." not always heed advice, but usually they dted not lt me have oneat any

cia keep froml swearing," the boy learn from their own experiences on- Tfethe other places." .'Icn y. The bookseller looked up inquirinig-
replied,rw in dly and I told him vhat I had iseen of

And the little-form grew dignifiod. -Where's my hat?" the little fellow. He vas much pleas-
,oe turned, but he did not hear one -Who's seen. my knife?"a .cd, and whenr ho brought the book

say, 'Who turned my coat wrong aide along I saw a nice new pencil and
dThat's a sermon y.I"not orge a- out and slung it under the lounge?" sone clean, nice white paper in it.
day. There you go, my boy! When you "Thank you sir; you are so very

Cheosting One's Education. came into the house last evening you good."

Thinssubject le Ci vast importance flung your bat acrossthe rooi, junp- "What is your nane?"

th ail boys and girls, as a nistaken ed out of your shoes and kicked 'ern '-William Haverly, sir."

,alliin; s tile muet frequert cause afright and left, wiggled out of yOur "Do you want any more books?" I

,o mally folures in life. Many Young coat and gave it a toss, and now you now asked him. "More than I can
manyfdo let n te ecorrect e are annoyed because each article ever get," he replied, glancing at the

ion co il th ovocatioSetsmeem hasn't gathered itself into a chair to books that filled the shelves.
inig of the word 'vocation. Some seem

ta think it. means to go to college to be ready for you when you dress in I gave him a bank-note. "It wil

study for the priesthood; or a young the morning. buy some for you," I said.

*înan te be a religious-a Christian "Who cut those shoe strings?" You Tears of joy stood in his eyes.

lLrotler, for example; for a young did to Save one minute's time in un- "Can I buy what I want with it?"

lady to eter the convent to join tying themi Your knife is'under the "Yes, ny lad, anything."

-some Sisterlood like the Sisters of bed, where it rolled when you hop- "Thon I will buy a book for ny

(harity, or the Sisters ofi Mercy, or of ped, skipped and jumped out of your nother," said he; "I thank you very

Notre Daine, etc. The idea itself is a trousers. noch, and some day I hope I can pay
good one, but it is not exactly cor- Your collar is down behind the bu- you back.'

rect. The real meaning of the word rean, one of your soçks is on the foot He wanted my name, and I gave it

vocation is a call or an appointment Of the bed, and your vest nay be in to him. Then I left him by the coun-

to a particular state, occupation the kitchen wood-box for ail you ter, so happy that i. alrnost envied
himn, and miany years passed before I1

business, or profession; as the cleric- know. saw him again.al state, the religious state, the mar- Be orderly.,w a n
ried state. We sometines speak also An orderly man will be an accurate Last year I went to Europe on e

-af the finest .vessels that ever plough-
-cf the vocation of a doctor, a lawyer, man.. If ho is a carpenter, every joint ed the tes of thevtlntic gWe
a nechanic, a business man, a sea- will fit. If ho is a turner, his goods ed ther aters f the Atlantiv. We
ma, etc. will look eat. If he is a merchant, had vryheautiful weather until very

It is highly important for all to his books vill show neither blots near most the vorm thon

follow and discover their true voca- nor errors. An orderly inan is usuel- ceild av st terrible stord that
tion, as soon as possible; for, not ly an econoical man, and always a ''t " abe srtik ail on board Eadr

snly ies seac andhappinessthere- prudent one. Be orderly, be accurate. ita wotast for tie clitaiu. Ever
by assured, hbut aIse, failure or suc- spar %vas laid iow, the rudder wves

cess in life detpensds thereon. Thous ittle Harry Careless aliost useless and a great leak had

sands i muen whose livte have been IVas always losing things- slown litself, threatening to fill the
failures aive done drudgery enouh in Shoes and hats, and slates and shil The crew were all strong, will-

fallU oe-q ne dilirudtep.Thecreinebooksre 1 r rac -earf a sozen different-occupationstoimastrings-iiif te -irtcas; bit
have enahled thema to reach great suc- Ti'e ntlast isn e r a l fter uisiging for irt c ls; gt, f

cess if their efforts had been ail ex-

pedi-ik in one direction. TookLx fadod flag and hlie vater gainin (1g upon nîe1t',

'Tiai tieclanic is a failiure who (A great enorsmrous one it was) t hey gave up lin despair, and re-

starts out to bud an engine, doe.o And iade of it a bag. pared to take to theboats, though

flot 'j*iie accomprîulisl it, and shifts · mycarelesHarry," tithey iigbi have known n 14 smîli

tt sotie 'ther occupation vhere- Said she, witrih a kiss, boat, couldi ride n suiI a a 'lli

Ira i!. i .will almrost succeed When you feel like losing things, ca3ltain, who 0 adl beileen i ii

again . The wtrld s full of peofle1 Pop' then i nto tis'.. his charts, new cane uit he suaV 1m

wh arei alsost a success.' TIheir "hat I vill," cried Hrry, itiatbers lt, and, vtir a o cd

curage oozes out just before they be- Happy as a king; distinctly heard above the roar

ometexenthe tteempest <ordered every man tu lis

wm icI ma0fWrm ety 1 Aîc *snce he s hadl the 1 irng bag.r-ps.vs.srrsn ose teeIOW 1110.1Y of us bave acquisitions Fi-e has .urot lost a thing.Pot
whiht omin icmalenty îsevaV ~~ ~ ar te ~It .vLis *surprisinlg te 1so0 these1

abil omi beuu ermanand men bow beforelee re CDIll theaestronig wil of iable' becIISuoflot carried to the point less Harrys, and I trust they wvill bow boro the

of skil? H-IOw nay people "almost takc heed in future. their captain and hurry back to thet

know a languag.oruacscienceaptin then Started be-

iiiose elinents theyhave not Iow,%. to examine the leak, As ie

astered, but which the Clear Grit passed me I asked hin if there wasc

practice satisfactorily? About thirty years ago, says Judge any bope. He looked at me, and thonr

iewvare cf that fatal git iceatili- P , in "The Young Cathîo" I et thre other passenlgers, w'ho had

ty, 'which lins deluded manry a prom- steppued int a bookstore la Cincin- crowded up te hear- the repuly, ansd

isinrg mîind. In attemnpting to gain a nati in cearchi of corne books thratI s aid rebukinigly:
knowledge of half a hundred subjcts, wanted. WYhile .there a little ragged ''Yes, sir, threre is hope as long as

inany hrave mastered Pane; thus they boy', not over twelve years ai age, ane inuch ai this dock remains above

miss being great by splitting themn- came ini and inquired for a geography. wvater; whenl j see nonec of it thon I

sves intormiddling mn. tV dbefore reyenty of thre," was thesalesman's vil abandon the vesset aid uiv t be

we findi eut whbat we can do. "'How meuch do they cost?'' forern al b e ne o srw it,.
If we go Ente a factory wvhere tire "'One dollar, my lad. and if we fail Et ibîctofrii-

nirariner's coîsnpass is made, we can "'I didb net know they were so acttionu. Bear aL haend. every ene oft

tizeu sad they-~l beoet i aa di- He turned te go out, anrd even op- hrîu-ce dusrin thie day' did wve des-

ncEt. l3uit whîen thîey have been p- oed the door, but clsed nt ag auin pair; but tire cs ,n i orf
ltEe l 1i0 malgnet anrd receiv&d ils and came back. courage, persevdacadpnofl

piliiar pnwer, freim that manment ''I have get sixty-ao cents," said will msastered every mani art board,
the.v point te the Norths, anrd are tue he; "'could yeu lot me have a geogra- nnd he wvent te wvork agairi.thdok
to0 tihe poie ever after. Se mnan never phy antd wiait a bittle whrile for the "'i wyill lanîd you safeby at teoc

hiiui .edy in any direction unîtil rest ai thre moneoy.a et LEeini' iih, "i -U
leC has biecq'me polarized by the phoice How eagerly lis little eyes looked be menc.
0f his ie-ai career. fou- air answveri and how hre seemeod in And ho dbid land us safely, but ,the

i iîs i te say a word here about shritnk witluni hris r'agged ,cloth es vessel sunk mroorhlet thre dock. The

the v ionî of the priesthood and wien the manis not very kindly, told capin stood on thre inking vessel,
thle religious life. A vocation i Ithis him ho cou]n ovt'. Tre disappointel r'ceivings the tanks and the I)ess-

nse cut corme onrly from God; for little fellow looked up at me vith a ings of the passengers ns thoy passecl
the thnoghlt Of leaving a good, d-- very poor attempnit at a smile, and down ihe gang-plank. I was the Last

OtIlfather, a kinid loving mother, left tie store. followedl him, ai t louve. Asihl:- passed ie grasped mny

riectiMnate brothers i and sisters, overtook him. aJudge p-, do you recognize
ri, leasures, liberty,--everything "And what nr-ow?' I asked.I lne?"

in fact tiht is nea'rest and dearest to "Try another place, sir." T tolid him that I wias not aware

lie iîtuman hOart, n -order to lead a Shall I go, too, and see how ilott tia I evar sa ei ni Istepied

lire nf self-denlial, can never- cone succeed?" aboard hi ship

from one'stsela ' it is s nrepugnant, so "Oh, yes, if you like," said ie il - Do you remeber tnte boyC:n-

t r 'n t one's natura inclina- urprise "Very well, sir; William Haverly."t
ins N t Ianh, said he; "Go.d bleqss

i either can it be inspired by Four-different stores I entered itir "I ain h,"
th wrld, sinice the vor1d regards him, and each tine ho was refiused. i you obe

-1u 10ues those who entertain or carry will you try again?" ased. Aid God bles noble Captain Hav-
oin n 'uh thoughts. It can therefore "Yes, sir,. I will try them all, or I h

come ~rîrnThedrs newsarprts aeic lb ig
theire .only trom God, who alone bas ýshould not know whether I could get Trhe afrst newspaer tn America that

treight ta selectthe rad re are ta one." *-- .. . -islative debates was establihedby
lw i our journey .through life. We entered the fitth store, and the Martin Carey, an Irishman . and

Theefore- let curr vocatlan be what 11ttielfeiovç walked up manfullS and, Catholic.

, TO PREYEIT PREIATURE BURIAL.

This year the New YorkLegislature
will have to face in earnest the pro-
blei of preventing premature buri-
als. It escaped the ordeal last session
by a fluke. The bill drafted on the
subject by H. Gerald Chapin, a luw-
yer of this'city. vas kept among the
legal and inedico-legal societies until
the last moment, was introduced in
a hurry, and siothered in committee.
This year Mr. Chapmn has taken time
by the forelock. Assenblyman Red-
ington, a demtocrat from this city,
introduced abibll Wednosday cav-

ering very much the same ground as
the bill that wvas lost last year. It
provides that in cities or places
where there are one hundred or more,
interments each cemietery shall have
a mor.tuary or inortuaries to be used
for the disposal of the dead, which
sîsall îrvide( reani ofailfficierîti
irumnher te enfble each body thra s
rceived o obpiaced and kept thora-
in a certain time.

No body shall be received unless ac-
companieri by a statenment on the
part of an ettending physician or
Coroner showing whether he hias
found thse signs of death:-

1. Perrmanent cessation of respira-
tion and circulation.

2. Purple discoloration of the de-
pendent parts of the body.

3. Appearance of blistering around
a part of the skin touched with a red
hot iron.

4. The characteristic stiffness
kssown as rigor mortis.

5. Signs of decomposition.

"The proposed legislation in New
York is based primnarily upon laws
thiat were enforced in different Ger-
man provinces before the Empire, And
which are still carried ouI to perfec-
tion in Bavaria and Saxony. Amend-
inents to the laws have been made
fron time to time, but only En the
direction of improvement. There is
nuo aditional exierse to peole who
are obliged to lis me,. ofthiir ded-.
Thlat is already expensive enougli in
New York, at all events. The cost
of preratutionary measures «siggested
are paid by the municipality, and
this ias been ,reduced to a mimniuium
En Gernusriy.

"The laws there are very simple,
and the lichenfrraumen -woien who
take care orf tIe dead, corresponding
to layers-out mi nngland - are in-
structed as distincthy, .what they
may do as to what they may usot do.
Nothing is left to theÊir d scretion. A
staf of physicians are at their call.
Ii many townsa tIethee women assumle
the dtîties left to the Coroner in this
country. They are trairedtotihe work
and appointed hy the intillicilpality cn1
a rivil service basis.

"There is a deadhoise in every ce-
mtery. The law spcifies how and
where they siall lie built. The roostî

fir tie rPcept.ion of the lead are ten
feset long), six fte"t widje anîd t(en feet

high. Evein i i emperatire of the

rtm is fix' iy law. Each doorl lias
a rmoiti leariiiîg imito tt colmmionl hall

or wil ig roi. 'l le rioir is liock-
eu a1t util t imes, andri relatives or
fientis 'o f tilt cierense<l are lractical-

ly iire-strict'tori. excelut ini caises of 'in-

feu-tious di seases, inu t heir oiport suni ty

lo visit and insprect the bodies of

thAeIrtieita are dear•dedin the

huilditg fr t he 1 icherifrsi en, andit

is tieir duty to millspect eal body ln
their chaurge at least .three timea
every day for signs of returninrg life.
Electrical connections are made with
each body, ,so that at the slightest
rovenent an alarm i given to the

watchers in charge. The fact that
masy persons have been saved from
burnial alive by these establishments

in Germiany is s fumicient reason for

VIse adoption of tire samre systemn un

tiEs counrtry.

ed a. greai dealh bf aîetias atcIn

Frsancera teftared rne ar<IS for deler-

nminative tests tirat woulid settle bre-

yomrd qiuestion the existence or non-

exiatsece cf deathr. Tire f acti that

cteI bal E onchîrsie.0 o e et lst
ts:a .nfaliEble 1-ere are the connonly

arcceptcri nie tuns of death:--

Cearmrrfailire

Absence ocf filiing cf veina under

prutessunre. -

Redunction of temaperature below

no rmail.

Itigor mentis andi muscle collapse.

('oaguliations of lbood'

DectompsitEEin. . .t .
Absenc arts uncdcoru Ei smi-treu

pcwerfuli stream cf lightî.

Absence of inuscular conItrauýttOin

under galvanisim.
Absence of signs of ruston a briglit

steel needle alter plunging Et îiceP jvr-

to the tissue.
"Ite isnecessary to apply nearly all

tirese tests before makiurg cure cf
death. The lichenfrauen use theim.

Thbey do not depend upon such ,.Ismple

and delusive signs as loas of bistre mi

the eyes or muscular .. relaxtion,

which -.are- common in epîiepsy and

trance. If a person is deed decônpos-,

ition gis almost sure to .*et in after
seventy-two hours have elapsed.- If
it does not set in alter that tine
there is room for investigation by
the physician."-New York H-erald.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

A despatch fromr London says:The Trades Unions have replied to
the challenge of the employers in

forring a league for protection For your money while you may i If the ii-
against strikes by a meeting at Man- quitous taxon DepartimentalStores propoied by
chester of the representativesof mnany the City Fatheri (?) le imposed. the purchasint
branches of labor, who organized a powerora dollarwill fall to 80 cents. Conaideç
central feeration alinost on tlb.unes this tact andtake full adrantsge of choap selline

whileitlaste
of the Employers' League.

i the plan proves successful and [Nu O1 IHE[ MON 11 SALE
all the great unions enlist in it Great
Britain May yet witness a gigantic Bargains Extraordinary
war of capital against labor, in In ail Departments.
whici the organized employers viill Dress Coods.
confront the organized workmen. 11 pices Fancy Drues Goods, an DresaGods

There was strong opposition to the Tables.

plan ¿from the labor leaders, who be- Ail Wol Tweedq ad Cheviots Faney Bouen
Olthea, Cevert Sisitinirs, &hlwuOI biafronaîs. *te.

lieved in maintaining the autonomy at regular value from5De te St 25: choice durme
our Endof the Month Sale, front25 to 62k.

of the unions, but the centralization half price.
scheme mustered a large majority.I aI tire lat colitoBilg nd eool DaiGOrendin.

is estirnated that this consolidated value frem $2.00 to $3 00 per Yard: ndrineour
End of the Month Sale, hal fPriee, or frotns$lC.

union starts with a nembership of 01.5o.
600,000 and an annual revenue of A Fine Lot of Black Druss Goods. all choice

newroed, 'worth from$1.40 andl1.6Operyardr
£60,000 ($300.000). thoioeduring our End of the Montindaie. f'or

only31.00yard.
Many of the newspapers fear that 300 yards Blaek All Wool Crepons, 42inch.

the great power which such a organ- wide,regular60s. End Of the Month Sai,prims
. 30c, hsalf price.

iz.ation will give the workmen may

tempt them to strike miore readily Ladies' Jacketo,
than ever, particularly sincethey will 100 Ladies' Jackets. assorted colora and aite at
be assured of mnoney backing. -Hlow-hall prico.

hHeavyNap Cloth Jacke*ta.snarked $4. for 2,
ever, the speakers at the Manchester ien Bearer Jackete, trimmed braid, 810.5
Congress all deprecated strikes and or $5.
took the view that the control of foi ne Boucle Cloth Jacket, bound braid, $7.75

them by a strong central Committee 50 aid ' Jaekets, assorted colora in black

would prove un effective brake on ucle, mxd bearer, assorted colost, at hat

"tty strikes,» while give the men the .EDUCED PRICES PROM 1.75.
inost powerful weapon for the pro- Fneroaior-made Jackets, lined ailk, aLWand3,11 Percent digeoemt.
tection of their real rights.

VOICE CULTURE. J-9N MUhPII & CO.,
The artistic cultivation of the voice 2343 St. Catherine Str ,

in both speech and song, as vel as COrner et etO=Ire611,11.

distinct musical training on soine TERM: Cash. TELEPHkOlE Uw g1 .

suitable instrument, is what is meant

by a true musical eduicationi. What

a tremendous contribution to the
charn and success of life would be
wrought by this simple innovation!
WVe lose much through our iarsh
Voices, in the gentle art of iving. S ciety of A rts,
And then, too, nmusic and song add
so much to the joy of life. The

sailor singiig aii. the capstan, the . . OF CANADA,
negro singing in the cotton fields, ex- i

.esecea.uii..s. AL Mmoiiirsc Liuuit weU
perience an ulifting of spirit that we
cheat ourselves t. Ynot sianring.

When passion aevelops into love

there is o tein a period of intense suf-

fering to be eiiliurer before the trans-

portation igs complete; love seens at

first so Iuch less desirable, so poor

and dulill a thing in coiparison,B ut

love is solid certainty, nd liussion
but a gauldy illusion. Love is a cCIII-
pact of every little kindily grace; it is

ai matter of habit, of association; it

lives on duly done, on cure hestw,
Love, like passicn, miuy haxe i is

stages, but tiey re aways fron ithe

lower to te lhigher. Anld a it is in

tIse ptarticuilr, so it is im hie gemrai.

it prefers tithe gouil of the cinmunity

a large to itsown istmediate ad-

vantage- S'arah GCrndti.

MONTREAL.1

Drawipg Every W@dR@sday.
PAENTINCS Valued
frorn $2 to $1800.

10 Cents a Ticket.

The "lTrue Witness" is the best

medium of education for Oatholic
young men and young women.

Eeida of houeholds should su.b-

soribe for it.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.
(2o1onia1 8 ouze, - 1 onfrial.

* **** **** ** **** ** **** **** *** **** ************+*******

The Great Discount Sale
Will be continued ail this week. Intencling

purchasers should go at once to avoid
disappointment

THE DISCOUNTS
Extend to Every Department in the House and mean

very great advantage to the Customer.

Men's All-Wool Black Ilalf-llope, in plain and ribb,. at prices ranging from 30o ta
5Xc, les 20 percent.

Men's IIeavy ibtel)ýd AIL-Wool ialf lose, in heather nixtures, at 22e par pair, less 10

percen tI
Ail Odd or Broken Lines in Mon's Genuine Scotch Luabe Wol Underwaar, lems

20 percent.
NMen'sNckwear, in F arin-Iland, Sailor Knots, Vlowinir Ends, Bows and String,

ranginin prces f om2e20eto75e:- ail to cleart RutIalf Pice.

Men'sAil Waul Flannol Shirts, less 2.5'ler cenL
Ail Odd Lines in Men's Linel 'loves. ssS33 percent.
Men's Woul Gloves, in plain or faner colon, les 20 percent,

Special Lime Men's Kid Gloves, wool lined at $1 per pair, loe 21 percent.

Men's Heavy Tpwilled Cotton Night Shirts, eur owiniima, faney triimned, prie 1,25,

leps2eercent
Mer'zsand Boys' Ail-WoA Sweaters, in navy, white, ccadial. heather Mixures, less

2Q percent.
Men'sNockMXufners,in Silk sald Wocl and Pure Silk, luss20 prcent.

A Special Line of Men's Ilemstitchled Japanese SikIlanlkerhiof, less 25 per cent.

SPECIAL VALUES AND LARGE DISCOUNTS.

Table Cleths, 20 percent, Napkins. 20 percent. Doylies. Teaand Tray0loths, 20 percent

Towels.20 peTeent. Blankets,10to20 percent. ColoredOoutnterpanos,20 percent.

Frenth Wrs.pper Flannels 25 percent. CeylonFPlannels, 20 percent.

Wool Shirting Flanniels,20 p.o. Wrap per Flannelettes, 20,331 p.e.

ALL TUE YsiTAL 20 PERCENT FOR CASH.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION.

HENRY M ORCAN &C0.
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The CLEYCO imited.,
Notre Dame Street.

mortgage on the property, must be

given to the municipality,.and a de-

posit -of ve thousand dollars muet

TIn compliance with a petition pres.- be made in the Bank of Montreal. The

énted by Mr. E. Lefebvre, of this city comipany is ta bea organized within

the munincipal council of Petite Cote, six months, and buildings of a value

at a meeting held on Wedniesday, of ten thousan'd dollars must be er-

passed a resolution granting a privil- ected during the present year. The

ege of twenty years, .under certain coimpany will pay an annual sum o.

conditions, to a cattle stock yards a hundred dollars ta the municipali-

company now being organized. ty, the farmers of the locality are to

The promoters are cattle dealers, be given the preference to get theé

both from tbis province and the company's manure, and the local re-

aest, who are not satisfied with the sidents are aso to be given preference

present state of things and wish ta for the help needed.

provide for their own accomodation
in the immediate vicinity of the city. In America's struggle for independ-
VAmong ,other conditions of the privi- ence, the first general officer killed in
lege are the following:- battle, the first artillery officer ap-

The company -will bind themselves pointed, the first commodore corn-
to purchase two hundredacres of land missioned, the first victor ta whom
and erect thereon buildings of a va- the British flag vas struck at sea,
lue of a hundred thousand dollars. and the first officer -who surprised a
Tie sum of fifty thousand dollars fort by land, were Irishmen; and
nust be expended during the present with such enthusiasmdid the ei-

wear and the operations af the com- grants of the "Green Isle" resporîd ta
pany commenced, at least in part. A the cause of liberty, thatLord Mount-
drainage system will be constructed joy declared 'in parliament, "You
at the company's expense, and the lost America by the Irish."
inunicipality will have the right te -_
connect -with such drainage. The
companywill get the water supply at. Wlhen the Catholic barons of Eng-

their own cost, but the municipality land, headed by Archbisbop Langton,.

,vll induce the city of Montreal ta wrenched from King John the great

furnish such supply. Tie stock yards Magna Charterthey there and thon

anuet le kept in a lperfect sanîtary created ail there is known by the
conditione and an inspectsr. chosen swords, "Civil liberty," and when the

by the zunicipality, ta see that this Catholics of Maryland, in 1840, pub-

is carried out, will be paid by the lished their great "Toleration Act,"

Company. they gave us all that iwe know by the
words, 'Religiolus Liberty."

The company will pay all taxes and -
wili comply with ail the bylaws of W that makes a noan?
tihe locality. - No right le given ta Net castly dress, lnor dudish air;
build abattoirs, and the only abject Not jewelled hand, complexion fair;
of the -enterprise is ta be a central Not graceful form,l nor lofty tread;
market for cattle and farm produce, Not paint nor curls, nor splendid.
zvith facilities for export through the head;
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Not all the stores of fashion's mart;
railway companies. The company Nor yet the blandishments of art;
will open the, necessary streets, and Not one, ner ail a these combined,
police service as well as protection Can make one man, true and refined.
against fire will be furnished by then- 'Tis not the casket that we prize,

.selves. The rates te be charged are But that which in the casket lies;
to be the same as those now collected These out-ward charme that please
bY the city, namely, twenty cents for the sight,r
cattle, ve cents for sheep, calves and Are natight, unless the heart is right.
iogs, twenty-five cents for horses, - •. .

ten cents for farrners'waggons. twen- The Bishop's ring has a beautiful
ty cents for gardener's waggons. The significence. It's the pledge of faith
wvfighing leflot teajpost more than with 'which Christ wedded the Church

his spouse. As the youing mrnan pute a
ten cents per head, and the company ring on the finger of his spouse, so
will be allowed to collect on their the Bishop receive a ring at his con-
own 1property only. Before the priv- secrat ien, ta show thatdole dwedded

ilege is signed, stock ta th oetnt ta the Church, hie icsad h
wears it as a pledge of liis faith te-

of a hundred thousand dollars must wards that Church, that he may love
he subscribed, and paid in part, a it like himself.1

MonLtreal' Greatest Store. Feb. 4, 1899.

Tkousallds Thrag the Big Store's Po0dh - ir.
The thousands of people who thronged the FOOD FAIR yesterday were

greater in number and beyond the most sanguine expecrations of the manage-
ment. From early mcrn until six o'clock in the evening thousands ai happy
people were busv.

A F ýVOkITE CORNER-Drinking delicious cups of Tea, Coffre,
Cocoa, Chocolate, etc., and tasting the tempting dishes of je.ily, biscuits,
sweets, etc. Among the nunerous attractions are

A FAVORITE. CORNER -ON THE FOOD FAIR.
This sketch shows a favorite corner in the FOOD FAIR where ladies

love to congregate, regaling themselves with cups of delicious tea, given free.

THOUSANDS OF &AMPLES.'
Thousands of samples were distributed FREE OF CHARGE and a

practical demonstration cf ihe most practical mode (.f preparing them.'
YE OLD-FASHIONI!D CANDY-Hundreds of interested sightseers

viewed the process of making.
This is the GREATEST PURE FOOD SHOW ever held in this city.

Great in its competeness; great in its instructiveness; great in its practical
hints to Housekeepers.

A Ilighty Linen Sale.
Linens for "The Thousands," Cottons "f ir The Milli uis." The Bigi

Store is mighty in lts Linen values, never was so strong as now, never so well
prepared with unapproachable Linen bargains. Every housekeeper must be
interested in this great sale, there's a clear saving of j5 to 20 Per cent. com-
pared with ordinary stores'prices.

Loom Table Cloths. Linen Napkins.
Unbleached Uand loon linon Table Clotho, jIttndrads of doxenk Liven Table Napklnsgood clear yarn et thea f ollowng priTei C otphily Pricad for this mighty Linen S&Ie.
Sise about Fard soun ............ 52e Si~e Li eTableNapkis ..... 5..3e doz.bise about 1 yard square ............. 52e t-ize Limen Table N.kn ... 3e dos..Sizeabout2> ardssquare............. 95. Size Linen Table Napkins.........Sie dos.se about 2 by 2 yards............81.17 ïize Linen Table Napkins.......90e doz.
Sise about 2 b' 3 yards.............$1.30 SizeLinen Table Napkins.........$1.13doz.

WIITE COT iN- Cases god strong white PILLOW CAES-3 Paire bood strong welcotton .37 moles wida. the usuel 7e kid.jaimade pilaw caues, zize 36 by 20.
Sale price ................................ K ' Saeprice ...................... . pair.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S, CO. Limited. i
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. ... 184 to 194 St. James St.. Mont treal.

TheSultan Fears Bombs

A despatch. from Constantinople
qayb"

The Sultan made his annual visit ta
Stamboul byiwater last week takisi
the Mantle Of the,Prophet. The usua
elaborate ceremonies were observed.

The police had- been Aa)cing extraor.
dinary precaution -for his safety and
made many arrests. Yesterday they
went to all ithe drug stores and her.
metically sealed all deposits-of chilor-
ate of potash ta allay the'Sultan's
fear of being attacked-by expldsives.

To dig deep is better than to build
high. Foundations are the ,most dif-
ficuIt .part of any work, and if you
have not.glory with men, your glory

.with God.will be all'the greater.

He that loseth wealth, loseth
inuch; he that loseth friende losetlh
more, he that loset1 his spirits loseth
a.11

Fast £ xprss Tra-isl
TORONTO and WEST.-

Daily. B. Sun. -
lve. MONTREAL -. 9.00 a. mi.610M2 p.nî
Arr. ORONTO. 5.30 p.m. 715
Arr. HAMILTON.... 6.5 p.m. 8.45 a.
Arr NIAGARAFALIS...........8.40 p.m. 10.55 a. m
Arr. BUFFALO-.10.00 pan. 12.00 nyze
Arr. LONDON....... .m10 . il 30 a. n
Arr. DETROI'... 6 45 a . 2.00 m
Arr. CHICAGO....... 2.00 p. 9.10 p.mn

•On Sundarsleavesmontreal 8.0op.m.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
AT POPUILAR 'EOURS

.BETWEEN.
Montreal and Ottawa.

Lev.Montrea, 7.30 arn., 9.30 ar., eap,
Sunday, and 4.55 p.m. daily. Leave Ottawa,
8.00 a.M daily. 330 pm.and 6.45 p.m., except
Sanday.

For tickets, reservation of space in Sleepors
and al bi5unation, apply toComany'suagen a
City Ticket OMe.; -. 137, St. James

Street. and Bonaventure Station.

BRODIE & HARVIE'SI
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS Etc
AmI kAý4 ... f.G 1.- l.

e

o

.

N4D C GDEM•

~ON6RIÂTI A.JBNOTRE BAIiS,
Corner Bagotand John,"ston itàîe

KINGSTON, ONTARIO&.
For termas, et., apply to

RKOTHER sup

PLACE D'ARMES, [ONTICEA]
One Of the beat organised come ristiî..

tionalnAmerica. The course

Shopping by il
Out of-Town customers can shop very

easily by mail if tney only care Io use the
advantages of our mail order system. They
get the benefit ofthe best buying experience
and the best money's worth. No matter
where you live you should know this store,
most people are learning every dy i-how
simple and eeonomical shopping by mail is.

If you can't come in peison write for any-
thing you want, a post card will bing you
samples and information.

The Illustrated Winter Catalogue con-
taining one hundred and seventy-six pages
mailed fiee to any address in the world.

Ayuour 3rocerforit. Sibs and 61bs paojaffl FANCY AVD STApLE >]Ry oGc,.
Carp.t, Oil Cloths, TinWare.Crockery,

The best service that Irish men and Irisb Glass Ware., China Ware, Etc.
Wamen can londer I0 ohe Trie Wilnta is *-Ou.- Terms.are cASH at the--g
patroni2e our advertiseirs and lo mention eI CREAT AU BON MARCHE
came 0.the TrueWitness Wham makings a pur. - 1883 1885 NOTRiE DAMi STREET,

ae. tp Merchants'.Tel.582 Opp.BalmorRlHote! Blok
ALPIIONIE VALIqIJE'TE A &00,

FURATUEOR TE E

* A Special Winter Clearing Sale at Lorgo & Oo,'s
19 to 21 St._Lawrence Street.

AA

On.e Thousand Caps One Thousand Muffs

O 0f various styles, for Men and Boys, at In PERSIAN LAMB, SEAL, BEAVER,
prices to suit everyone. and other Furs

RACOON COATS and JACKETS, at a Must be sold before the end of February
small advance on the Cost Price. to make room for Spring Stock.

The Superiors of Reliious Institutions should cali and examine our Special Line of Furs

Special Discount given on every sale to Educational and Charitable Institutionse

A-Rememberthe Address, .9 and 1 St Lawrence Street
A- r 4,., r -. - - r- 
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rooms for -ladies Classes wihl ha reaum
09, er prospectal

4 m CZA & nD». Principales

SCHOOL 8BOOKS..
During the coming School 'Term aof 189899orespectfully solicit the .avor o your ürders forthe asul j.] rgotcatholie Educational fand utherTox t ls toh lunEngliah andF encb; flaûSbool Stationery and School requisites,

SADLIER'S DOMINION SRER1
Sadlier's Dominion teading Chrt,2îadî,Charts and ounehart ofOoloa meuned ro 14

boards, aine 23 x32kinches.
S°dller"sDominion Spehlr rcomplote.
Sadîier's Dominion First Iteader, Part I.
Sadlier's Dominionesirst leader Part il
Sadlier's Dominion Second Reader:SaLdliaeB eDom'niou Third leader.
Sadlier'a Dominion FourLh Reridar.
Sad iiara Ou'ttina of Canadien Histor>'.
Sadiiar sGrandesLiaselIàorc au

ada.
Sadiier's Outines of Engiiab listor>'.

0Sadljer's School Ristor>'ef Entiand. witb Scolored maps.
Sadliar'a Anaientand Modern iistory, withbIl-

ldstratioaaand 23eolored mapaSudlier's-Editiou o!f Butler'i Cateeblînr.
Sadlier'a Chl1d'N Caehi sa c Saered a

OId Testamt.aPartrr.
SadieEr' dnChild's Catechiemmof'Sacred leetary,

aw TEstar t, Part Ir.
Sadler' ECaladhism a nfSacred hnstary.jar.

editin.fadîjer', Bible Bi2tor>' (Schuater) Il lustrateïL.
Sadlier'anlme dtar Graomar, BlackboardExorcises.
Sadlier'a Bdi -ion of Grammaire Elaunentaire,

par D. Robar.
Sadier's Edicn if N gelt'a French a d Eul -lish and Engliah and French Dictionary, with,

pronunalation.
Sadlier'M (P. D. & S.) COPY flooka, A and Býwith tracing.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catkolio EduaationaI Publishiera

and stationers,

"2 SCburcbgSreet.Toron. out.

ALPHONSE; AL QIETTE & 
; :1]PORTEaS Or:

ý -qý -ý - - - - - - -


